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O DANIEL HAS LEAD OF 12.000
Marines

By WALTER B. CLAUSEN
PEARL HARBOR, T. . Aug. 22 fl? The Unit"

ed State Marines are settling old scores.with the
Japaneseby wide margins, taking the lives of 23 of
Iheenemyfor eachAmerican Devil-Bo- g killed In re-ce-nt

action in the Solomon.
Admiral Chester W. Nlmlts, V.,8. PacWo fleet

commander, translated--into word the actions, ot the
Marines, who met the Japaneelat Wednesday and
Thursday and eloqnenUy chalked up the onesided
core with bayonet and bullets,

In the Wednesday action. Admiral NImltz' ue

said, Japanesedetachmentot 02 men andof-

ficers fought "until the last manwas dead," while the
Marines' loss was only six killed fend IS wounded.

Wednesday night, the Marines detected a wen
equipped force of 700 Japanesewhich had landedfrom
peed boatson an Island beach with the intention of

In
Of

By HICHARD DYER
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Aug. 22 (AP) To the wild

cheersof thousandsthrongingthe capital streetsin carnival
mood, Brazil today formally recognized a state of war be-

tween herselfand Germanyand Italy.
The nation'sdeclaration of a stati) of belligerency answer-edmont- hs

of Axis aeereeationand followed a week filled
with demonstrationsagainstthe
ian ships in the Bhadow of her
more than 600 lives.
'In all, nineteen Brazilian ships

have been sunk since the war
spread over the world, 13 before
the, outburst of a new submarine

campaignthis month andone small
ship after the loss of the five was
officially announced early this
week with the promise that "the
crime" would not go unpunished.

In .a note sent to the German
and Italian governments declaring
that the state of belligerency ex-

ists, Brazil carefully pointed out
she' had exhibited great tolerance

. and i peaceful Intention before the
attacks on the five vessels off her

.l . ... .tr
... Indications here'were that'thev
Brazilian action would, be fol-

lowed shortly by a similar dec-

laration .from Uruguay where,
the news of Brazil' decision
first was revealed and might be
followed shortly by similar action
of,' other American nations now
ln a state of broken relations
with the axti
Two nation of South America,

Chlls and Argentina, still maintain
relations with the axis but diplo
matic, observer here regarded an
early Chilean break with the axis
ashighly probable.

Brazil finds herself nearest a
possible axis springboardwith the
natal bulge extending far toward
VJchy-hel- d Dakar.

(In Washington, Brig. Gen. Ama-r- o
Blttencourt, of Brazil, said hts

country's "first Job" as a belliger-
ent was to defend herself and con-
centrate her military force on the
bulge againstany Invasion by th
axis.)

(Thera have been no recent fig
ures on the size of Brazil's army
but on April 8, 1912, President
Vargas signed a decree whloV
might boost the army from fewer
than 100,000 to 100,000 men.)

It was known that President
Vargas and President Roosevelt
exchanged lengthy telegraphlo
communications before the de-

cision was reachedto declare a
state of belligerency.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE.

Welcome to Officer and enlist-
ed men who moved Into the Big
Spring Army Air Forcer.Advanced
Flying school here Saturday. Big
(Spring hopes, when the excitement
of an election and a rain wear off,
to do aU It nan to make these men
glad of the opportunity ot train-
ing here to do a Job that' going
to be done,sooner or later.

Glider school boy finishing
training here tills past week
hung around until the last min-
ute, Some actually choked up
when they drew their final
checksbefore moving on to new
stations, and the bus station

. yfclded scenes that' made It look
like the boy were leaving for
the,front Apparentlythey were
reluctant th leave, and we hope
that those assigned to the
bombardier school will have

'.cause to feel the same way.

' There Is a superstition In West
Texas that It always (with certain
exceptions, of course) rains when
we simply can't get along without
It Put Saturday's rain down In
that class, for It completely chang-
ed the water supply outlook. In-
steadof being pn the danger line,
the city now Is secure for a long
time to come, based on best cat--

8m THE WKKX, FaceM, OeL 4

Are Paying Back Nips

Brazil Formally
Declares War
Wake Sinkings

Aads sinking of five Brazil

hewing their way through American line. When the
action endedlate Thursday670 of the enemy haddied
and the remaining30 were prisoners, the-- communique
aid. ThI victory costthe Marines the disproportion-

ate toll of only 28 killed and 72 wounded. .
"Some shootln brother," the .Marine might cay,

but Admiral Nlmltx commentwas more dignified. Ho
messaged Major General Alexander A. Vandegrlft,
commanderof the Marine on the Solomon:

"Your shipmate In the Pacific fleet are Intensely
proud of you .and your gallant .Marines. Heartiest
congratulationsto you all."

ThI score, of course, doesn'tInclude the 80 or moro
Japanesekilled In a Marine raid last Monday on
Makln IslandIn the Gilbert group.

The Marines, covered by naval ships whose gun
Installations on the Island! ,
Installations, on the lsuand.

coasuino with tne loss or.

Powell Lake
Filled From

Downpours
Rainfall ranging: from moderate

showers to. heavy downpours fell
In spottedarea over a considera
ble territory In' this section Sat
urday afternoon and night, but
the most4 cheering new to Big

watetwas running" over the .spill-
way ot Powell Creek reservoir
late Saturday afternoon.

The City of Big Spring record-
ed Its largest fail In more than
threemonths, a L42 Inches were
gaugedat .the experiment farm
at 6 p. m.
According to reports th rains

fell In localized area to the north
and became more general farther
south andeast

At Forsan a steady fall began
aboutmiddle of, the afternoonand
was still continuing late Saturday
mgnt, ana at uaraenwty an esti-
matedthree Inches came In aheavy
downpour beginning at about 5 p.
m. and three hours later It was
sUU raining.

East of Big Spring the'rain
continued to Coahoma, where' a
.heavy fall was reported for the.
entire afternoon,but skies were
clearing Saturdaynight Clouds
farther east grew heavier, and
Colorado City reported .67 Inch
and showers still were falling at
last report.
Reportsfrom areasfarther north

Indicated a much, lighter fall than
In other sections. Ackerly had
about a quarter of an Inch at 4
p. m., but .the weathercleared. La--
mesa had no rain at all In town,
but a heavy fall was recorded
north from there to Lubbock.

Elbow reported general rains
southeastand southwest but light
over the northwest It was still
raining .there.

From more distant southeast-
ern points, Sterling City, had two
Inches and Bronte four Inches.
As great a .blessing as th rain

was to ranch and farm area, It
was no more so 'than toi the city
which was facing a precarious wa-
ter situation, Powell Creek, on
which the city largely depends for
Its supply, was coursing over the
spillway with 480,000,000gallons of
water In the basin. This represent--'
ed an Increase in storageot around
3SS.000.000 gallon for the week,
enough for nine month of 'pump
ing. In order to conserve as mucn
wateras possible, the city was
pumping from Powell Laic into
Moss Creek lake which failed (as
Usual) to get any additional water
In its basin.

Two Glider School
GlassesFinished

Two classes finished up .at-- th
U. 8. Pre-GUd-er school here this
week, headquarter for th unit
announcedSaturday,

Last of Class' 19--B left Saturday
morning for advance glider flight
training at Fort Sumner, N,

members had departed
earlier in the week, but many
stayedhere until th last bus out.
Class 20-- also was officially fin-
ished with seven days in which to
make their next station at Twenty-N-

ine PalmerCalif, Some of the
members were trvlnir to make
home tor a few days in between.

(but assay,were still la Beg Syria.

NazisPush
CloserTo
Stalingrad

Forces CrossDon
As Russians Suffer
Dual Reverses

By EDDY GELMORE
MOSCOW, Sunday, Aug. 23

UP) Germantroops driving re-
lentlessly toward Stalingrad
have succeeded in crossing the
Bon river southeatt'of Kletskaya
and have rammed a wedge Into
Russian positions northeast of
Kotelnlkovskl In twin reverses
for the Soviets, Jt was. reported
officially' today.
In the Caucasus, th Russians

announced a withdrawal to nw
positions south of Krasnodar.

Heavy fighting was reportedun
der way In all sectorsas the Ger-
man Increased their pressure
upon Stalingrad'sdefensesand the
Caucasus.

(Just.how far from Stalingrad
the German'succeededin cross-
ing the Bon was not. disclosed
but previous reports said the
nazl were about 40 or 60 mile
northwest ot the Volga city, on

had
baUoUrii?W,whae

BQ JftWtHsrHjH GQvOsTt)

rw.V;,;Y.r;:?,T;1eected.que,
grave,acuon.norxaweat oi oiaun-gra-d:

"Southeastof Kletskaya fierce
fighting' continued when' the en-
emy attemptedto cross to the

bank of the Don river.
"Soviet troops inflicted heavy

losseson enemy which bad
crossed, th river."

The communique announced,
however, that counter-attacki-ng

Russiansin another sector of the
Kletskaya front .had driven, the
Germans from .several inhabited
localities. ,

The. other, serious menace to
the industrial city on the Volga
was from! the southwest in the
battlefields northeast of Kotel-
nlkovskl.
'There, the midnight

said, the German "passed
to the offensive and. succeeded
Is driving a wedge into the So-

viet positions.
"Fifty German tanks were dis-

abled during the day. Heavy
fighting s In progress."

In another action In the Kotel
nlkovskl area, the Russianssaid,
the enemy was repulsedwith one
battalion of Rumanian infantry
being annihilated,

The Russian reported they
were on the defensive south of
Krasnodar, northern Caucasus
liv Tmn nvn., tia1a m.m

reported repelled but In one sec-to-n

"after heavy fighting our
troopswithdrew to new positions,"
the communique said.

Curfew Violation
Means Internment

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22 MB
More than two (core enemy alien
In northern California faced pos-
sible, internment for the duration
of the war tonight as a result of
violations, of the alien curfew law
of last March 27. Arrests an-
nounced by the federal bureau ot
investigation Included 27 Italians
and14 Germans.

California Workers
Go Back To Jobs

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22 OB
A walkout ot
3,000 CIO workers at th Vernon
plant of th Aluminum Corpora--J
uon oi America enaeatoaay witn
complete crews returning to work.

Twenty-tw- o hundred employes
voted overwhelmingly last night
to end the walkout only a few
hour after It took place.

To All Men!
There's a special
for yon e Face 2 f y'g

Herald. It Is a mm--

safe irem Utvete

For 1
Second In command of the Marine raider was

Major James Roosevelt, the president'seldest son.
Admiral Nlmlts said the raid was a successandAmeri-
can casualtieswere light.

The attack'on Makln, coincident with continued
action In the Solomons, madeIt clear that the United
State was putting powerful pressure on the most
easternand southern penetrationot the Japanese.

The Solomon are the southernmostof the most
.easterly prong of Japanese strength south of the
Equator, Makln, In the Gilbert group. Is among the
most easterly Japanesestronghold north of. the
Equator.

Regardingthe Solomon, the admiral' communi-
que saidmopping up operation, with dally skirmishes,
havebeenIn progresssince the Initial landingsof the
Marines August .7.

First Men Arrive
At B'Spring Army
Flying

Movement of trainedmen into the Big SpringArmy Air
ForceAdvanced Flying School started Saturday,CoL Sam
L. Ellis, commanding,announced.

First troops, numbering severalhundred, camein a con-
voy from Midland. early Saturday,according to Col. Ellis.
Other groups are due steadily from now until the school

to .4rrwer.,faUylthJi.s,ilyMsel.wether scaledlWn

east-e-m

groups

communi-
que

ooens. and units from Vic
toria, Kelly and "Randolph

Saturday's movement consisted
of several squadronsfrom 'Mid-
land, and still some 'more men
were' to come from that bombard-
ier school the' first In this section,
of thenation when the Big Spring
school opens.

Troop arriving In advance of
the opening date, which of
course is unannounced, will be
preparatory contingents toset
things up for reception ot
trainees lateron. ,

(

Arrival of the men followed on
the heel of a week of Intense ac-

tivity at the school. The city
filled the army's reservoir at the
first of the week and completed
sewer lines by mid-wee- k. Other
utilities were In andswitchesfrom

By "Saturday evening troop
were milling about town, survey-
ing their new "home." Their ar-
rival had almost caught th com-
munity flat-foote-d, for organiza-
tions to provide for soldier enter-
tainment were etlll In the forma-
tive stages.

Boys Of18-1-9

May BeNext
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. tff)

Major General Louts B, Hersheys
warning that' the selective service
rolls soon would be exhausted of
single men led congressional cir-

cles to speculate today that the
armed force might renew their
request for the drafting of youths
18 and 19 years old.

Congress now Is In Informal re-
cess and any such request might
well be deferred until after the
November elections lest the ques-
tion be made a political Issue hut
one house member
who asked that his name not be
used remarked that "in my Judg
ment tne army and navy will In
sist upon lowering the draft age."

"And, If our generalsand ad-
mirals tell, us this 1 essential to
Insure victory," he added, "I be-
lieve congress will amendthe se-
lective service act I believe (his
will be done before Christmas."

The draft ages now are 20 to
41 Inclusive. Army men have es-
timated thereare 2,600,000 to tr
250,000,000 youth In the 18 and
19 classification. AU men between
18 and 65 .already have' been d,

those 18 and 19 andabove
iS being Included for purposes
of cataloguingthe nation's

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson ot
the War Production Board said
today that war production had
reached an unavoidable stage of
unbalance and that readjust-
ments, long foreseena necessary,
were being applied to correct the
situation.

July production was uneven, he
aid, with too many ot om

thing and, too few of other, And
th consequence,be reported, was
that while overall productionrose
IS per cent for the month, It still
was seven per cent below the
goals previously set

Explaining the situation with a
preparedstatementand at a press
conference, he said that when he
took chargeof the Industrial war
effort he set about Increasing
production in every possible direc-
tion, regardlessot, whether this
rentia ia a well wsiat4 out

22

School

WindsDamage

EastTexasAs

RainsFall
By The Associated Fres

Heavy, rains and high winds,
born In a dying Gulf storm,- - dam-
aged dwelling and washed out
rail trackage in-- parts of East
Texas Saturday as democrats
voted In a second1 primary elec-
tion.

From points both in East Texas
and elsewhere, there were report

, Rains which totaled. 4.08
inchesin a ur spanwashed
out about 600 feet ot Texas and
Pacific railway track east of
Hallsvllle, la Harrison county,
and at least 14 persons suffered
minor Injuries when wind and
rain buffeted Center, In Shelby
county.
The heavy Harrison,oounty fall

4 Inundated highway 80 between
.Marshall and Hallsvllle in low
spots; swept over highway 165
from Marshall to Harleton In sev-

eral places, and blocked highway
49 between Marshall and Jeffer
son.

Rail crews Worked ail day to
repair the washed out line and
traftlo was 'resumedin late after-
noon.

Several house were damaged,
tree were uprooted, window
panes were blown but and tele
phone and light wires were snarl-e-d

In Center's early morning
storm.

A heavy rala at Henderson, la
Rusk county, cut voting; at
Palestine, where there were
showers, ' balloting was sllshtly
below expectations.There were
spottedrains over a wide area
near 1'lalnvlew and the rural
vote wa reduced where rains
were heaviest
The gulf storm which blew in

land Friday near Port Arthur
caused high tides along the bay-sho- re

which beacheda number of
boats, Harris county official at
Houston, reported. Little storm
damage was done, they said.

SUBVTVORS LAND
WILLEMSTAD. Curacao, Aug.

22 UP) Fifteen more survivors of
a British schooner sunk by an
enemy submarinewere landed to-
day at this Butch island in the.
West Indies, Aneta news agency
reported. Thirty survivors from
the same ship were landed Thurs-
day.

put or not .

He and his associate knew

4'
)

BaileyBests

AnneMartin
By 10 Votes

Crenshaw, Simpson
And Broivn Return-T-o

Offico
Walker Bailey, headof the

uenter Point school for the
pastnine years,Saturdayup-B- et

Miss Anno Martin, finish
ing out. her second term as
county superintendent,in one
ot tne closestraceson record
in Howard county. Bailey
squeezedout a 10-vo- te vic-
tory, polling 1,962 to 1,952
for Miss Martin on basis of
complete unofficial returns.

AU other local officers were
returned to office In voting that
saw the county swing into the
column for JamesV. Allred, who
laid in 2,230 votes to 1,666 for W.
Lee O'Baniel In the race for U.
S. senator.
It wa not the first time O'Ban

iel had lost th county, but It wa
by th worst margin 684 votes.
In the special election In June ot
1940 Lyndon Johnson had led
O'Danlel (who ranked third in the
county) by 479 votes In a four-wa- y

race.
But Allred beat O'Baniel In the

latter' own stronghold Saturday
In rural boxes and the olty boxes

with strong rural constituent.
Allred picked-u- p 95 votes over il
hi tint primary total in the
county while O'Danlel was losing
14 votes. Allred picked up 454
vote In the five city boxes while
O'Baniel lost five votes. The
county polled around 270 votes
lei. in the run-o-ft primary, and
of th amount,th olty boxes were
on ny 163 vote.

J. Ed Brown was retainedfor
another'term as county commis-
sioner from precinct No. 1 in a
close race with Walter Long,
getting 86 votes to 2W.' 'tor
Leaf. ,,'aaaAhfat, Simpson erased defleW
on the last two boxes to report
to w4b Ms second term as boun-
ty commissioner, from precinct
No, 4. He piled up 604 votes to
417' for O. K. Prather, who had
led in the first primary,
Jim Crenshawretained hi, con-

stable's post by receiving 1,844
votes to 1.330 for L. A. Coffey. It
was the fifth time Crenshawhad
won the nomination, although not
conssoutlvely

(John Lee. Smith ran away with
things In. the lieutenant-governo- r

race, getting 2,388 votes to L351
zor Haroia seek.

JesseJames did even better in
the state treasurer's race, chalk-
ing up 3.409 vote to 1,190 for W.
Gregory Hatcher.

Pierce Brooks, a neranhlal on
th Texas political calendar, car-
ried the county well with 2,018
vote, against 1,994 for Beauford
Jester.

ALLIES BOMB

JAP FIELD
GENERAL MacARTHUIVS

HEABQUARTERS, Australia, Sun--
day, Aug. 23. US) Allied heavy
bombers dropped sight ton of
bomb on th runway and hangar
areaat the airfield at Rabaul,
Britain, one ot Japan's major In
vasion bases,a communique said
today.

Fires were started.
Japaneseplanes on th ground

at .the nearby Lae airdrome also
were bombed, the announcement
said.

Th attacks were madeat night
There . was no Japanesefighter

opposition, the communique said,
and an th Allied plane returned
to their bases.

then, he said, that ths" present
phasewis unavoidable, but be--

U. S. Production
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 OF Donald M. Nelson's war produw

tlon report today gave these detail t
AIRCRAFT Production la July Increased 11 per cent over

June. Combat plane productionrose 6 per centand''was not up t
expectations."

ORDNANCE Over-a-ll production IncreasedM per cent over
June and "was yetf close to schedules." Median tank production
was per cent greater than 1m June and "considerably aheadof
schedules"; tight tank prodnctteagained tf per cent and also wa
aheadof schedule. Anti-aircra- ft gun predctis! gained M per cent
In one clas and M per cent la aaetberand was ahead of schedule
"by a wide margin Anamnnlsien Pfodwcttog exceeded the coals
except la "a few" elalflnsWoat. "lbs rscsrd heavy arttUery
was BBslSAda

MERCHANT SHIPS Bettvery ef 71 vessel U 7M.M7 dead-
weight teas to July oesspawdwtih 1 at 747,M to la Juste, an
Increase'e alsnnst per 6t atd "nearly e schedule."

XAVAL YBMHCU-Cseeetrae-ttea In Jwty gateedM per seatover
Jims, DeHverte ot major wriMa wen aheadef Jwee a4 "con--
LLalla Lgssl 4

ap nepB ab isBQ.Bp isavJ
wmm MM

New

OvercomesEarly
Deficit, GainsOn
Every Tabulation

CompleteHowardCounty Veto by Boxm Apgwm
OnPage6.

The "miracle of the kte returns" was witk W. Im
O'Danlel again early today, gadthe ''miracle man" f Tans
politics appearedto have beenrenominated to tlM VS. --

ate for a six-ye- ar terjn.
La his runoff race with JamesV. Allred, ODmsM had

50.71percent of the1:30 a.m. compilation (lastof ttaBight)
of the Texas Election Bureau. This accounted for a total
vote of842,611, with 246 counties reportiag, 184
complete.

TheBureau'scopyrightreturnsat1:80 a.m.J

uuanici ..;... 4Z7,z5
Allred w.i. . . .415,316

Earlier reports,mainly from th
urban areas,had ahown Allred In
the lead, and at one time he was
out in front by 21,000 votes. But
this advantage was diminished
and then overcome as reports
came in from country districts.
The former flour broker who was
forced into a runoff for the tint
time In hi political career forged
to the front on the 11:30 p. m.
tabulation, and from then on he
pulled farther away' from hts op-

ponent. The hour-by-ho- ur returns
showed these totals:
Time Allred OTanlel
6:80 . ... 17,821 13,206
7;00 . ..... 28.598 21,040
7:80 . u 27.709 21.911
8:00 ... 41,970 83,011
8:80 m ... 87,482 80,003
9:00 H 140,641 120,659
9:30 191,917 178,671,

10:00 ., ,..259,298 233,185
10:30 . , 306,828 292,961
11:30 m :. 376,543 882,626
12:00, - b. ,,..398,802 408,877
12:80 M p .. 414,614 426,200.
1:80 .- - .415,818 427,395

In other state races, there was
no contestnearly so close,

For lieutenant governor, the
West Texas state senator from
Threeloaertea,Jeha Lee Smith,
was tar la teat eC'sascett-Beek-o- f

Texarkanatin the treasurer's
nee, incumbent Jesse Jam
had more than doaWed Gregory
Hatcher; and, for the. unexpired
term on the railroad commis-
sion, Beauford Jester; Corslcana
attorney had more than 100,000
plurality over Pleroe Brooks.
Ther was no doubt about the

outcome ot these races. Neither
was ther much doubt about the
O'Baniel victory,- since th 'Junior
senator's trend upward had been
unbroken throughout the night's
compilation pt returnafrom Sat-
urday's democratic primary,

O'Baniel, receiving friends at
hi Fort Worth homeas he watch-
ed the return, had no comment
to make, and (aid he would not
have a statement unUl all the
votes are counted.

At Houston, Allred had no "offi-
cial" statement to make, but It
was known that he was telling
friends regardless ot victory or
defeat "This Is the greatest race
X ever made, and In th greatest
cause."

1,000-Plan-e Raids
PromisedGermany

LONDON, Aug. 22. Cm More
1,000-plan- e raid on Germany were
promised today by Air Minister Sir
Archibald Sinclair In a carefully
worded speech emphasising that
soon "th four-figu- re raid will b
a less infrequent occurrence.

"You must notexpect four-figu- re

raids to be a frequent occurrence,"
he told a publlo gathering at
Swansea, Wales, Rather, he stress
ed, they would be "leu infrequent."

SOMETHING TO EXPLAIN
LONBON, Aug. 22 CSV-- A Tass

official Russian news agency dis-

patch said today Adolf Hitler bad
summoned Field Marshal Karl
Rudolf Gerd von Rundstsdt to
Berlin to explain th Dieppe raid.

lleved that In the long run more
war equipment would be produced
by thl method than by the alter-

native method of a paus to place
American Industry on a carefully
worked out, long range plan, X
still bUY, he added,-- that that
decision was right,

The blK lob ahead of u right
now," h laid, "l to bring our
program into balanc and'mak
ur that w us our materials

and facilities as wisely ss possi-
ble. 'This Is on of th principal
task on which th VfPB Is en-
gaged. W must make sure, that
we produce promptly those meet
important fighting' weapaas th
services must have; but hi addi-
tion, we must speedup the stew
Items and slow down the fast.
one so that th unbalancewhtefc
now mark part of the pregrsm
is brsuflbt 1st lsisssis

ReadjustmentsNeededIn War Output

Report

RETURNS AT

1:30 A. H.
Seaaior

ODaalel . ...:.t.t.tr.v.4S7tlM
Allred .m.-,-.-.- -.'

Lieut. Governor
Smith .......,. 4 . .487,477
Beck ..,.:.-.-- .. ....... .SScUMJl

Treasurer -

James ........tv:n....8$X,0Oflr
Hatcher M0,3M

RB. Commioriow
Jester t.--.. . . .444,881
Brooks ..'.-- ..,.848,464

Total' Vote, 842,811

Dr.Le.akeIs
NamedState
MedicalDean

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 UP)' Dr.
Chauncey Leake, 45 - year old
pharmacologistot th University,
ot California medical school will
become executive
and dean of the University ot
Texas medical branch at Galves-
ton,about Sept. 15.

Announcing Br, Leake's ap-
pointment by the university board
of regents, President Homer P.
Rainey said in a statement re-
gents, faculty and a special a
vlsory committeesgreed that "ha
is well suited for the position la.
Texas.

Though we havebeesthwgfc,
trying Mm, we are at last a
a p&tet where we osa leek wtth
optimism oa the future wdee
Br. Leake's leadership," the
president added.
Terms ot Br. Leak' eontrac1

ware not. disclosed.
As dean he succeeds Dr. Job

W. Spies, recently dUebarged W.
the regentswho also stripped de-

partment heads ot administrative
authority errecuv ept, i as a
result ot administrative unrest at
the school. '

Th vice presidentI ta new posi-
tion created by th regents for
the purpose ot broadening tba
state's medical education pro
gram. -

However, Br. Leaks will ass'
have Jurisdictionever the state-sponso-red

cancer beepttal d
research program oestefed at
Houston, Br. sUlney expUlwed,

A separatedlrectersblpwUl be
maintainedfor the cases prel-
ect for which Br. E. W. Bsetsur
of Houston Is scUbk direst.
He is not. a candidate fee tb
appointment.
A dean and nt of

the medical branch Dr. Leake ai
so will direct the John Sealy bos,
pltal and th college ot nursing.

Work To Start On
A NewPipeLut

HOUSTON, Aug. 33 ( WorM

on a new pip lln system trsea
the Houston-Tex-as Cltf are t
Baton Roug. La., will get undo
way nxt week, T. X. nlfsirt,
nresldent ot th Shell Dm
corporation, announced today.

Th new systemwm as
as the Bayou slpe lis l

Final approval ot an appUsattoa
for priority rating mad by tba
Shell eesapanyfor ceactrutetoaaf
th 11a wss approved on Jab U
by th War i rroaucuoa searag
BmsA mV saaU

: i

SeptemberQuota.
On Tirei Lower. '

WASHINGTON, Aug. ,- -
With Septembertarn,

level, th etthm af arte
tratten called bsaal i
beards today far tba trteta
uletteM reetnetiM truec
stbts tatertwetaUoa"of '

JMKto
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Ijj 1,1.ilJS.'SabsBlast More JapShips; Britain Claims Big Toll

if

IS

ation BeginningTo Feel
Pilich Of ManpowerDemand

feDWAMs X. BOMAR
War Analyst

Pag Two

official reminder
MM mowtHnr demand at

Hm wstttia forces mean that tho
VftlML State la Jat now be--

ptsch loss; since ha be-
come on Britain,

RbmU every

Major Iwls B.
hey, selectiveservice

to the manpower wen are needed "at

BUY YOUR

FurnitureNow!

Modern Style For
BedroomBeauty

Ger-
many,
belligerent.

In SturdyBleached
Oak 'Bed, Vanity, Cbestand Bench

$159.50
There are many piecesIn this group. may
twta bedsor full sizebed. Yon may selecttwin chests,

regularchestor largechestrobe. Seethis bedroom

group beforeyou buy!

BEAUTIFUL
LAMPS-- -

Table Lamps .1.95up

Floor Lamps....6.95up

Yon win be wise to se-

lect your needs hi

Lamps NOW! While we

havethem.

that
painful

and major

General Her--
chief, says

feel that rate

Yon have

4 m&

INNERSPRING MATTRES- S-

We only have few left. When theseare sold there
win be no more, so buy yours now. $22.50 to $39.50.

SmmSmm

BEDDING

PILLOWS

1,95 pr. to

14.95 pr.

STEEL BED SPRINGS

J4.95,$6.95,$9.95,$12.95and$14.95

Box Springs $39.50

m ike naay items on display especially priced for
juieksale.

YOU CAN STILL

BUY ON TERMS AT

Barrow's
Bitf Spring,Txa

"TTTnr:

which would have been coaM-crc-d
super-huma- n year bco."

JIo advises married men with,
out children to preparefor early
summon to military duty.

Nearly halt million Ameri-
can married men were drafted
In the first World war and every
prospect that married men
will be called on In thla conflict
in far larger number andpos-
sibly In. letter proportions.

The background of the man-
power situation obscured
by details and by wartime re-

strictions on information that
quick survey using privileged
llgures timely.

The United States la rapidly
draining the pool of men fully
fit to fight. With more than

already under, arms,
reported last month by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, probably more
than half of the presently avail-
able, physically qualified men
already are In uniform.

Unless the war shows signs of
reaching victorious conclusion
far earlier than anyone has
right to expect, nearly all the
remainder will be neededbefore
the end of next year. Uershey
warned month ago of the pros-
pect that "ever able-bodie- d

young maa. eventually will en-

ter tho war."
The officially disclosed goal Is

S00,000In serlce by the year's
end, Including about 1,000,000 In
the navy. So there Is no appar-
ent early likelihood of reducing
the rate atwhich men erebeing
inducted about 300,000 month,
congresshas been told.

How much further the armed
force will be expandedIs mat-
ter of speculation, but there
have been repeatedestimatesof
10,000,000. It not under-estimati-

the demands of total
war.

One obvious way to meet some
of the demands lower the
draft limits to take youths of IS
.and 19, was donelate in 1018.
The war department ha urged
this step repeatedly.

Our own past experienceand
tho experience of other Indus-
trial nations In the current con-
flict are the bestguidesto what
lies ahead.

Jn. Britain, two out of every
three personsbetweenthe ages
of 14 and 65, we are informed,
are working full time In tho
armed forces, civilian defense
war Industry. This, It Is esti-
mated. Is. equivalentto mobili-
zation of 60,000,000 people la the
Unlted'Siates, nearly half our
total population.

In Russia, possibly 20,000,000
men are soldiers. Nail Germany,
with population third less
than ours, notoriously hard
put 'to maintain 9,000,000 men in
its armedforcesand at the same
time keep Industrial wheels
turning with workers from vas-
sal lands. Japan long since was
completelymobilized for war.

Altogether, such warnings
Hershey seem' conservative
enough.

GeneralBrett
MakesTali To
New Officers

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Aug. 22
UP) Lieut Gen. George H. Brett,
leader ot the army aviation forces
that are smashing at the Japa-
nese In the Australian area,prom-
ised only hard work, headaches
and tbanklessnessto an officer'
training class graduated from the
air forces technical training school
here today.

The presence of General Brett,
second in command to General
MacArthur In the southwest Pa-
cific, was closely-guarde- d mili-
tary secret untn the moment he
stepped the platform to address
the graduates.

"I am here to visit my family
and to get few days' rest," he
said.

Mrs. Brett and their two daugh
ters, Mrs. B. A. Schrlever and
Miss Lucille Brett, have made
their home at Miami Beach since
the war started. His son-in-la-w

serving overseas, and hl son,
Devol Brett, is attending West
Point

"No glory and no glamour"
In store for the new ground offi-
cers, said General Brett, yet "the
man who Is lucky enoughto com
Into combat with th enemy
luckier he has. good ground
crew behindhim."

One glum, morose ground offl-e-r
can "do mqre damagethan 23

cases of malaria," added.
"The fighting absolutely de-

pendent upon th ground," said
the officer. "You carry the load.
It thankles Job with ho glory
and no glamour,"

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Ridiag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

Big SpringHeraM, Big Spring, Ten,Sunday, August J8,1MI

SixVessels
Are SunkOr
Damaged

WASHrNQTON, Aug. 32. UP)
Amsrtcan submarines, steadily
blasting away at Japan's extended
lines of communicationIn the Pa-
cific, have sunk damaged six
more enemy ships, the navyreport
ed today.

While these successful attacks
were carrUd out Independently ot
the offenslv in th Solomon Is-
lands, on was part of campaign
ot attrition against Japanese In
the Aleutians area.

The navy gave this account ot
the action:

In the western Pacific sunk,
two large cargo ships and ons
large transport; possibly sunk, one
destroyer; damaged,one medium-size-d

cargo ship which suffered
torpedo hit!

In the Aleutians area Sunk, one
large merchant ship.

United Statessubmarinesto data
havesunk 60 Japshipsot all types,
possibly sunk 16, and damaged15.
Much of their work in recent
weeks has bean done in the Aleu
tians area where they have co
operated with surface and air
forces to blast enemy merchant
and warship concentrationsIn the
vicinity ot Klska Island,

Sinking ot the merchant ship
raised th enemy'sreported losses
in the Aleutians to 11 ships sunk,

believed sunk, and 13 damaged.

Glider Sergeants
Big Buddiej-T- he

T'nT Twins'
Damon and Pythias were hard'

ly less inseparablethan pair of
technical sergeants at the Big
Spring Pre-Glld- er school.

Since they met up at recruit
center on June 38, 1910, Tech, Sgt.
Lewis F. Tornabene,formerly ot
McDonald, Pa., and Tech Sgt.
Charles EX Pipton, Corbln, Ky,
have never been apart.

Thrown together at first, they
at once became"buddies" In the
fullest senseof the word only
military men know it. Torna-
bene and Tipton, the "T. 'n T."
twins, were assignedto Chanute
Field, 111, and served In two out-
fits.

Then came orders to transfer
to Kelly Field to the 74th air base
unit, and both scuttled off for
Texas. Later they were moved
simultaneouslyto Luke Field, near
Phoenix, Ariz. Subsequently the
buddies were dispatched to Big
Spring technical Inspectors.

But that they have been to-

gether tor that long Isn't the
everyttme one has merited

promotion, the other hadan idea
tlcal advancementannounced the
same date.

Nicaragua, Central America's
largest country, has an area ot
67,000 squaremiles.

Axis HasLost
Million Tons
pouringWar
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...who want to serve their country

...who want to tight for freedom

...who want training, advancement

CHOOSEWHILE YOU CAN

r' YOU arenot yet In uniform, now Is the
time to get the facts about the Navy;

Manymenwho waitedtoo longnow regret it.
Theycan't choose. You can!

All the facts you need to you decide
are in the new book, "MEN MAKE THE
NAVY." Thisbook is yours for the asking.

Freebook all facts

It brings youpictures of your Navy in action
pictures of theheroicmenwho areleading

the fight to keepAmerica free men you'll
be to live with, work with, servewith.

It showsyou the life you'll lead afloat or
ashore. It describesthe good meals you'll
eat,gives samplemenu.It showsthe com-

fortable quartersyou'll have,whereandhow
you'll sleep,therecreationroomsyou use.
It shows sports in training and the rugged
outdoor activities that will put you and
keepyou in top physical trim.

WHAT THE NAVY OFFERS YOU

1. A chanceto serveyour country.

2. Clean,healthylife.

3. Goodfood and of it.
4. Goodpay up to $138 nionth.
5. Free clothing $133 worth,

f. Freemedical anddentalcare.

7. Travel adventure

S. Opportunity to beanOfficer.

9. Training in nearly 60 trades.
10. Futuresuccessin civil life.
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LONDON, Sunday, Aug. 3.
The ceaseless campaign by

UP)

th
Royal Navy and th RAF ha cost'
axis 1,000,000 tons ot shipping
unk in th North Sea and the

English . channel sine th begin-
ning of the war, out of total axis
losses of 6,000,000 tons and VA
warships destroyed, captured or
damaged,the ministry of informa
tion reported today.

In a statementbasedon admir-
alty figures, the ministry ot In-
formation said th North Seaand
channel operation had cost th
axis 223 supply ships sunk or cap
tured ana iso vessels, including
warships, severely damaged.

These operation, an important
part of the world-wid- e attack on
axis shipping, are particularly sig-
nificant because the overburdening
of Germanrailways ha forced th
nazls to rely more and more on
coastal shipping, the ministry
gam.

"PROPAGANDA TROOPS"
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. UP)

Japan Is training natives taken in
Burma and Malayaas "propaganda
troops'," for use In the battle for
India, Sirdar J. J. Singh, president
of the India League ot America,
reported today.
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help

gives
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LOOK

plenty

thrills.

This new book also tells how yon may be
comea well-pai- d expert in yourchosentrade;
Radio, for instance. Or aviation, electricity,
engineering.It gives the rating, duties, pay
and complete description of 49 different
types of jobs for which Navy men may
qualify. It showsyouthe skilled trainingthe
Navy gives and hetop civilian jobs this
training,will fit you for after the war;

Gq4 pay. . quick prometlon

It tells you the pay youwill get plus $133
worth of clothesfree. How yougetyour first
promotion and an increasein pay in ap-
proximately two months upon completion
of recruit .training. How you can advanceto
$138 amonthby theend ofyour first enlist-
ment. It tells aboutthe new allowancesfor
menwith dependents.

It describesspecial opportunities.How you
mayqualify asaPetty Officer atonce,if you
alreadyhaveexperiencein a trade.How yew
mayget into NavalAviation. How youBuy
evengo to Annapolis.

It tells what happenswhen you apply lor
enlistment therequirementsyoumustmeet,
the physical examyouwill take,
training you will get, how you get your

-- uniform.

If you want to fight for your, country's
freedom;;. if you wantto sharein the deeds
that make Americagreat,get this eomplete
illustratedstory of your Navy now. Let jt
help you decidehow youcando the mostlor
your country andfor yourself.

Your copy Is waiting for you right now at
thenearestRecruiting Station.Call, write
phone for "MEN MAKE THE NAVY."
Thece'sno obligation. But don't delayI

1
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Bay ukmnStampssad Bond

Sugar Stamp No. 8
Now In Effect

Sugar stamp No. 6 and bonus
stamp No. f expired at midnight
Saturday night, and apparently
most ration book holders took ad-

vantage of th extra two pounds
which war made available on No.

StampNo. 8, which Is now good.
permit sugar to be purchasedfor
a longer period of time, although
th quotahai not been raised. The
quota for th entire period from
now to Oct. 31 may be purchased,
but the one-ha-lf pound per week
allowable is still In effect.

SH Wert 3rd

Oi

1US. ADMINISTRATION
3 vein fuller, iniuwfi" ...w w..... ....
Count. Southwldt PUctmentSetrict ittute
toptrlot potltlooi. . . . Grt Ctttloi B rod

V JlT A. mrm -t A

BUSU1888 'cOLLEaa

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Fall

GRANITE MONUMENTS
CEMENT CURBS

And All Kinds Of Building
Work

J. M. MORGAN
1500 Scurry ' Phono 379

SPECIAL
Walnut or Maplo

STUDENT DESKS
$14.95

"". FUjTURgT COMPANY T

Phone 960
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GET THIS FREE BOOK

EXCITING NEW BOOK gives all details about
life in the Navy. 48 pagesfilled with picturesof
your Navy in action. Shows pay you may get;
tradesyou may learn,promotions you may win:
Your copy is waitingfor youatanyNavy Recruit-
ing Station. Free.Ask today foc"M?N MAKE
THE NAVY."

FIND YOUR NEAREST RECRUITING
STATION ON THIS LIST

DALLAS, TEXAS MAIN STATION
P. O. Si Court Houst, St Paul 8s' Ervay Street

Abilene, Texas PostOffice St CourtHouse

t
Bi Spring, Texas .Court HouseBuilding

Lubbock, TeM...,., Pott Office Building

j
SaaAsgelo, Tacaa,. , , ;,..';FederalBuilding

. t,
'pi-

1 e $v

' i.
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CanvassTuesdayLaunchesCity'sScrapRound-U-p

MayorAsks Cooperation
Urging everyman, woman and childin Big Sprint to hastenthetoy of victory by salvagingneeded scrap materials, Mayor O. D.

Dunham Saturdaypledged full iupport of the city In (fee local sal-vage campaign, set Tuesdayas Uio day for a cltywlde canvass,and
vetoed confidence that the community would yield a neatamount
of Materials neededIn the war production effort. Said the mayor
fat a proclamation:

"By turning over to the Salvage Committee of Big Spring every
available pound of old materials,wo aU can'makea direct and help-
ful contribution to our national victory effort.

"Every 60 poundsof steel meansanother108 mm. shell; a dis-
carded doorknob will help make dozens of cartridge cases;25 tons
of steel will make another tank.

"J call upon every resident to searchhis home carefully from
cellar to attic, looking for scrap Iron and steel, copper, brass,xlRO,
aluminum, rubber, rope, burlap. Every one of these materials is
neededtoday by American Industry for manufacture into weapons
and equipmentfor our armedforces.

There are many tons of valuablescrapIn Dig Spring. We must
collect every pound of It and see that It gets into America's war
plants. Our steel mills, tank factories',, shipyards, airplaneplants
and other war Industriesare already exceeding their former produc-
tion records. We'can help' them attain even higher production by
sendingthem all tho scrapmaterialswe can find.

"As you searchfor scrap in your own home.' rememberthat the
scrap youore looking for wUI give our armed forces more weapons
to win a.quicker victory."

Metals, Rubber And
Burlap Wanted From
Every Household

Backedby a proclamationfrom the mayor, pledgesof full coopera-
tion from the four service clubs and all-o- participation,by the city's
Girl Scout troops, Big Spring swings this week Into a Junk Bound-U-p

designedto get every ounce of availablematerials neededfor the war
production plants.

Tuesday, Aug. 25, Is the big day of the week, when Girl Scouts
possibly150 or more of them from eight troops will canvass the entire
residential areawhile serviceclub men caU on all business houses.This
blanket contact Is f6r the purposeof getUng pledge cards signed

. which simply pledge the house--

Know Soldier --

BeforeYou

Write Him
RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex, Aug.

22. Iff Don't write to a soldier
unless you know him personally.

That was the requestand warn-
ing' of Col. Frank J. Coleman, as-

sistant chief of staff, Gulf Coast
Army Air forces training center,
today as he explained misguided
enthusiasm of many clubs and
high school studentsseekingto be
friendly with soldiers through cor-
respondence'was hurting the war
effort.

Correspondence twlth unknown
.persons by soldlers"ihIght easily
be a meansof spies obtaining in-

formation the war department
wants kept secret,he explained.

Col. Coleman said he did not
mean that writing letters to sol-

diers who are relatives or friends'
should,stop. This is encouraged
by the' army but unsolicited let-
ters from personsunknown to the
soldiers are not.

Objector Gets A
New Classification

COLORADO CITYi Aug. 22.
The first conscientious objector
from Mitchell county has been re-

classified 1AO by the selective
board at Colorado City. He is an
ex-- C C, student and son of a
minister here.

Twenty-seve-n other men were re
classified at the same meeting of
the board, seven of them to class
IA. They are Howell Barpa, Rob-
ert Clarke Snlvely, William M.
Booker, Clarence C. Burt, Essie
Ward, Jeffrey Lenard, and Ralph
Allmond. .

1

HOOVER
CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

Cunningham &

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

PetroleumBidg. A 211 Main

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
Portraits For You!

Amateur Supplies

Parry Photos
S doors east of Crawford hotel

Phono 720

I

PRINTING

PHONE

Philips

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

M4eXfJ.BakBMg.

I holder to clean up his place and
make available all pieces ox sal-
vage, no matter' how large or
small.

Here'swhat's wanted:
Scrap iron, steel, copper,

brass, zinc, aluminum, rub-
ber, rope, burlap.

All individual has to do Is to
scrape all such Items from his
own place and do one of four,
things:

Put the junk Into the hands
of a scrap dealer;

Take It to the Salvage Depot
a special pen which will be up '

Monday on Main street between
Third and Fourth;

Notify the chamber of com-
merce (PhoneNo. 4) that a sup-
ply of scrapon hand Is too large
for easy handling and a truck
is needed;

Put 'the scrap Items out for
the Scouts, or place them In plies

.. In your own block. "Solvate
Depot" signs wUI be' placed
throughout the ' city probably
one to every few blocks, and
from those places of accumula-
tion, city trucks will pick up the
Junk. AU net proceeds from sale
of scrap handled through the
city wlU be turned over to the
Girl Scout organizations.
The latter method of disposal

of the salvage is the preferred
one, since through this method
the city can handle all pickups,
and the Girl Scouts will get the
financial benefit, '

"We don't think it is asking too
much of a personto request that
he walk a block or two with the
salvage material collected at his
place," said B. J. McDanlel, sal-
vage chairman. "If he has too
much to be moved, a call can be
made to salvage headquarters. at
the chamber of commerce and a
truck will be' sent to pick up the
material." .

McDanlel appealed for com-
plete response to the salvage
drive. Girl scouts, service club
members and many others are
giving their time In an effort to
make the program 100 per cent
successful, he said, and aH citi-
zens aie asked to be Just as pa-
triotic
All ' the metals, rubber, et&,

asked for are,materials that are
desperately'needed to keep war
factories turning out finished
products for our war," he said. It
makes no differencehow small an
amount your attic, basement or
yard might yield it's Just that
much scrap to slap a Jap."

McDanlel reported that the Girl
Scout organization and service
clubs were in readinessfor the
Tuesday canvass. Pledge cards
have been prepared for presenta
tion,' the city has been districted,
The campaign takes on the pro
portions of a Commando raid
ruesaay.

Boilermakers To
Decide Ori Opening
Union To Women

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. 22. UP
The (lme has come when the

have to make up their
minds about women.

With women flocking to war
plants, by the hundreds, they have
to decide once and for all; will
they or won't they admit women
to the union?

Members of the AFL Boilermak-
ers' Union local 88 at the Moore
Drydock company, have started
the ball rolling. This week they
took a poll of day shift workers,
and 'determined that, locrlly, the
ballermakers favor Issuing union
cardsto womenby a vote of 130 to
60.

It will be three monthsor more.
Ed Ryan, business agent of the
Moore local estimated, before the
nationwide vote of the National
Brotherhood ofBoilermakers! In.

Meantime those feminine weld-
ers, buaners, and sheet metal
workers among tie 109 'waasea
prMtly sMalsyad at Meere jiMMt.

operate wider a work permit Is-

sued to tttesafree U ehargeby the

SP
WARDS GREATEST

MUST

IMMIE

SaV
The comfort, the rest end.relaxation you need
to help do a betterwartime ob, are a part of
your home!.Tire and gasoline shortages and

, longerworking hours mean thatyou're going to
spendmore andmore time on the"homefront"!
Takeadvantageof WardsAugust Furniture Sale
bargainsto makeyourhometheplaceof comfort
you want it to bel Buy before this Sale endsl
Savedollarsongroupsfor anyroom Inyour home!

5 Pe.Oak Diaette
Solid Oak Dinette his
table end chairs'finished
In limedOak or Harvest
Brownl.4chaIrsl

PanelBabyCrib
Full panel decoratedcrib
with adjustablespring I Se
lect birch or hardwoodIn
natural finlsbl Savenow!

18tk CenturyDesk
Authentic la style rich
walnut or' mahoganytope aand fronts balance is 7Q QA
gumwocdl8 drwer

Cocktail Tables
Beautiful limedOakcock-
tail table has glass top!
82x17 in. top! Height 10
laches!Price Reduced!

BIj Comfortable and
styled to fit themodernor
traditional Interior I Wasb
able leatherette cover.

6.94

)ftH- -

GuestCkalrRedact!

UfE YOUR CREPIT....Ay imwKsm t4alfo $18 mw wKM f mwilMy iHiiwel
ewceyM. S.yHm Mt yaw weml mw...pay from yaw iMewe.

f "s1 ?U CATAlO ....
farfrewsanas vafwae wa kava Mt raM ta eanyIn aw hmasaekr,Ywr aftW Ikn. Home ia ttr ! asamsat.
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Did hopeto Sadsuchabeauti-
ful bedroom set... at sucha

us look at fea-
tures!Qenukeplategleesmirror! Gum-woo-d

with toastfinish wal-
nutveneereffects You vanity, chest

all In American
streamlined ttyHag! Save atWanht
Save at Beaoa .,,,, 4.91
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UNPAINTED
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Vanity
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FURNITURE
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Dropleaf Table,
4U31K
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Nationally famousquality

maple!
8.44

MODERN BEDROOM

remark-
ably price?,

construction

modem

Wards!
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3 Pc.MODERN REDR00M
Here's exciting savings for you on an
August Sale feature bedroom! This
streamline waterfall stylek ia abeauti-
ful combination of horixontal striped
PrimaVera Veneersand gumwoodI In-

teriors are duitproof top and bottom!

Wants
Monthly Payment

Plate glaM mirror! Bed, chest,vanity! Atlc aboutWrds
Matching Vaflhy Bfleh 4 Monthly PaymentFlan
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Long-lastin- g, wall-to-wa- ll beauty

INLAID ON FELT BACK
Sharply reoVcodrWAk Saki
H'$ VfdHprf mi tMajMWt

For realeconomyand enduringbeauty
choosefrom our wide selectionof deli
cately grained marbleiieddesigns. Its
colors go through to theheavyfelt back.
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ic Feature
Mystery

With Comedy
Harder reachesIts bony fingers

"tetsrsh Kew Orleans Mardl Gras
tori k couple of Innocent victims,

jitL. Paramount' mirth-packe-d

iiijpjjiij. "Night In New Orleans"
u'sft to 4 flying, hilarious start,
a ysM which it managesto tnaln-tafc-s.

to the surprise finish. The
pioWre la at tho Lyrlo theatre to-

day an Monday.
the players are a compact

grsp of star names Including
Preston Foster. Patricia Morlson,

Ir.

Albart Dekker. Charles Butter--
wokh and Cecil Kellaway.

Fester, as the detective who is
involved in the murder of a lead-
ing New Orleans' figure, Is a llve-wl- re

actor of his
Increasingpopularity. His role in
Nlh In New Orleans" calls for

a seaseof humor and comedy tim
ing, both of which he seems to
have In abundance.

X sew blonde Patricia Morlson
tla.Vs onnoslte Poster as his scat
terbrained wife and

'assistant It is because ofher
that Foster Is Implicated in the
murder. In her younger and
illsrhtler days Patricia had. writ
ten soma flaming love letters to
tfie murderedman and It is when
Foster breaks into his house to
retrieve them, that he gets into
trouble. Foster'sstory Is that he
found the man on the floor, al-

ready dead.
Albert Dekker, a police lieuten-

ant, Is delighted at the opportun-
ity to pin the crtae on Foster his
rival, or the captaincy, and he
piles up evidence against that
Jnaocentgent faster than you can
say "Night in New Orleans."
Whereupon Foster and his frau
go to work to extricate them-
selves, and"excitement and fun go
hand-In-han- d with them.

Both Butterworth and Kella
way have Important parts and ac
quit themselves with their usual
finesse. There's a very fine con
tribution by Paul Hurst, a veteran
actor whoa1 always good for a
laugh.

NarwaVs'coastline Is 12.000 miles
ons;, half the distancearound the

equator.

.
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Abbott, Costello Take Their Antics
To The SouthSeasIn Ritz Feature

Comedians Have
New Hit In Tar-do-n

My Sarong
Abbott andCostello In their brief

but spectacularcareer have por-

trayed detectives, cowboys, sail-

ors, soldiers, mechaijlcsr and car-

nival spielers.
In their newest Universal com-

edy, "Pardon My Sarong" at the
Rl'tz theatre today and Monday,

they will appear as bus drivers
who later become castaways on an
unchartedsouth sea Island.

According to advance announce-
ments, the new vehicle takes" the
famous comedians halfway around
the globe In. a combination, chase,
treasurehunt .and encounterwith
a tribe of south seas dancing
beauties.

Virginia Bruce has tho leading
feminine role and the very Impos-

ing cast includes Robert Paige
and Lelf Erikson. Other notables
In the llne-u- n are Lionel Atwlll,
Nan.,Wynn and Samuel S. Hinds.

Entertaining novelties are prom
ised 'by the appearance of Tip,
Tap and Toe, dancers, the sa.j
ronga"DancingQins ana uio xuur--
Ink- - Spots 01 radio, siage ana
juke-bo- x fame.

Many new numbers are iisiea in
the musical "score which was sup
ervised by Charles Prevln. selec
tions Include "Island or me
Moon." "Lovely Luana," "Vingo
Jingo," "Do I Worry," "Java
Jive" and "Shout, Brother, Shout"
The last three numbersare pre-

sented by The Four Ink Spots.-
Three well known Hollywood

movie' scribes wrote the original
screen play. They are True
Boardman, Nat Perrln and John
Grant,

The photography,described as
unusually effective, Is credited to
cameramanMilton Krasner.

Erie C Kenton, rated as one of
the most successful comedy-ma-k

ers, was the director and the pic-
ture, a Mayfalr Production, was

I maae unuer wo siuuea assuciaw
producershlp of AleX Gottlieb.
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Tliat Boy In TlrtV 5erv.ee

iWouId CountAs His .Most
H

Treasured Possessions

Plato-graph-s Of
pAt Homelolks

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tom, fcMiiaay-Afrgt- tsjt 18, lMi
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TST.ifa Talnnrle Susan Tagalong" Xevlno finds it
S UIl difficult to choose between goofy Lou

Costello and Bud Abbott In "Pardon My Sarong,"
the Blta theatre's featurefor today andMonday. Newes of tho
laugh riots put out by tho xany pair, "Pardon My Sarong," presents
Lou andBud as a couple of truck drivers who by devious methods,
get strandedon an island.Tou go on from there.
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T Preston Foster, Patricia Morlson and Albert
Jul JLnrilier Dekker are starred la the triple-dec- k murder
thriller. "Night In New Orleans," which .plays todayand Monday at
th t.vho tneatre. n naa a iuu quuu jui mini, uu wuo
comedy element, too.

There'll BeA GoodView 0( Moon

In EclipseNext TuesdayEvening
Big Spring, as well as ,svery

other uolnt In the Americas, will
be a ring-sid-e seat Tuesday fori
a total eclipse of the moon.

No dinky nicking of the old
cheese, this eclipse will start at
8:02 n-- m. and progressin various
stagesuntil 1:31 a, m. the following
day, accordingto Informationfrom
Chas. H. Newton, in chargeof the
U. S. weather bureau at the air-

port.
Pmnihlner'nn on his lunar eclip

ses, Newton has come up with
some interesting facta on the sub
ject For instance, mo wu

eclipse is derived from the Greek
where It was originally a medical
term meaning "faint" or- - "swoon."
Astronomically, it means the
darkening of a heavenly body, us-

ually the sun or the moon.
As for the moon. Its eclipses are

caused by passing througn u
shadow of the earth, whereasthe
sun's eclipse is produced by the
earth or some part of it passing
throUKh the shadow of the moon
which Is al right, top.

Shadows which produce the
eclipse are divided Into two parts,
te umbra (party of the first part)
or inner shadow from whlch.direct
uniicrht in excluded and the pen--

, umbra (party of the second part)
or outer shadow wmen oniy par-
tially excludes direct sunlight -

None neea worry aooui iu
earth's shadow reaching out far
enough to plaster the moon with
a spotch of darkness,for the cone-shap-

shadow arrows out to a
fine point, If you want to split
hairs, some 85T.000 miles away.
You can allow 14,000 miles either
way, depending on where the sun
happens to be at the moment, but
that little bit won't matter since
the moon is a mere 298,000 miles
over venderway.

800 Runnels

According to tne rigures wmen
Newton pulled out of his astrono-
mical sleeve, the moon is going to
duck" around the center of the
earth's shadow and thus reduce Its
total fade-o-ut "to one hour and 34

minutes Instead of the two hours
which would be Its lot were it
strictly on the beam.

Strangely, after the moon has
wholly enteredthe umbra, itsdisc

yi
. v

J

- - -

'

KELSEY
hone 1884

is a

Is usually still visible but wim
coppery hue--, Atmosphere of the
earth urns'this trick by bending
rays from the sun, back into the
umbra. This same atmosphere
squeezesout the blue from the
sunlight to give the sky its color
and light that gets on through is
reddened. ,

Scientistsdon't chew their nails
over lunar eclipsesas they do over
those of the sun, but John Q. Pub-ll-oi

still loves, to oggle at the free
phenomenon, which requires none
of that smoked-glas- s nonsense.
The ancientsput quite a bit .of
store by these tricks of the moon,
and the date of the Christian era
Is determinedby a lunar eclipse
that occurred upon" the night be
fore Herod died.

For those who wish to leanback
In a good lawn chair and follow
the heavenly show, stageby stage,
this is the time table: Moon enters
penumbra (remember?) at 8:02 p.
m. Aug. 25, moves Into the umbra
(the real McCoy) at 9:01 p. m.,
reachesthe total stageof 10:01 p.
m.; gets to the middle of the com-
plete" fade-o-ut at 10:48 p. m.; and
ends the total phase at 11:S5 p. m.;
leaves the umbra at 12:35 a. m.
Aug. 28 (this thing's draggingout),
ana tne penumnra (it's all over
now) at 1'34 a, m.

ProgramDue Soon
To Check Inflation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. W
PresidentRoosevelt hopes to have
something concrete in a week or
two on additional plans for com-
batting inflation.

He told of this at a press confer
ence in saying that pretty good
progress was being made. He has
been talking the matter over with
perhaps 40 or 60 people, he said,
among them Judge Samuel I.
Rosenman, one of his special ad
visers.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

IUTZ "Pardon My Sarong," with
Abbott and Costello- -

LYRIC "Night In NeV Orleans,"
with Preston Foster and Patri-
cia Morlson. ,

QUEEN ."Smart Alecks," with
the East Side Kids.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Fingers At The Window,"
wun xw Ayres ana Laralne
Day.

LYRIC 'To The Shores Of Tri-
poli," with MaureenO'Hara and
John Payne.

qjUEEN "How Green Was 'My
Valley,", with Maureen O'Hara,
Walter Pldgeonand Roddy

THURSDAY
RTTZ "Sweetheartof The Fleet,"

with Joan Davis and Jinx Falk-enbu- rg

also, "Lady Gangster,"
with Faye Emerson .and Julie
Bishop.

LYRIC-i-T- he Male Animal," with
Henry Fonda and Olivia de
Havllland.

QUEEN-v'Th-e Adventures Of
Martin Eden," with Glenn Ford
and Claire Trevor.

FRIDAY-SATURDA-

RITZ "The Magnificent Dope,'
with Henry Fonda, Don
Ameche and Lynn Bari.

LYRIC "Silver Bullet," with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Bad Man Of The Hills,"
with Charles StarretL

Army Cuts Down On
SportsPrograms

Washington; Aug. 22. uf -
All competitive football schedules
at army schools where air corps
mechanics get their training have
beencancelled in an order possibly
presagingfurther cuts In the wide
spread military sports program.

Major General Walter R. Weav
er, commanding general,wrote the
several score school heads under
his command that Inter-scho- or
Inter-cam-p football would Interfere
too much with the urgent training
01 tecnnicians needed tor the air
forces.

A war departmentofficer speak-
ing anonymously represented
Weaver as feeling that the men
"couldn't be good football players
and at the same time learn to be
good mechanics" In the six weeks'
time allotted to their courses.

Commander Gene Tunnev. naw
director of physical'training, also
nas come out for elimination of
spectatorsports in the service and
Undersecretaryof War Patterafin
said yesterday,in commenting on
Tunneyastand,thatconstantstudy
was oeing given to the cutting
aown 01 sucn activities.

There has been no . effort to
eliminate lntra-mur- al sports, such
as games between units of one
command.

YankIn EgyptTo
See Grandmother

CAIRO, UP) One day' soon a
lady here is going to

have a pleasant surprise. Her
grandson,who is a corporal rear--
gunner on a United States Armyl
Air corps four-engln- bomber,
has arrived in the Middle Easton
duty, and now will be within fuiv
lough distanceof his parents' old
home. The corporal was born in
the United States,-- but his parents'
emigrated from, the Middle East
forty years ago.

He was a theater manager In
Santa Fe, and elected for the
heavy bombardmentgroup In the'
Air Corps. When be pays a visit
to "his ancestral home he should
have no language difficulties, as
he speaks Arabic fluently he's
the only man of his unit who can
hold his own in the local baiaars.

EastSiders
(In New Story
At TheQueen

There is something doing every
minute in "Smart Alecks," Mono-
gram's East Side Kids picture
which plays today and Monday at
the Queen theatre-- Always a lively
bunch of youngsters, the East
Sldcrs outdo themselves in this
entertaining film, and make It per-
hapsthe most interesting of their
entire series.

As usual, the group is headed
by Leo Gorcey. Bobbv Jordan.
Hunts Hall and Gabriel Dell, mem--
Ders or the original sextette of
stage and screen fame,-- who lead
proceedings at a swift pace. The
boys go from comedy to dramatic
moments with a facility which
stampsthem as actorsof no mean
ability. The hard-bitte- n little Stan-
ley Clements Is a new memberof
the gang, and should prove an
Ideal Tunning mate for the other
boys. Love Interest in the story
Is supplied, by Roger Pryor and
the charming Gale Storrt, and
"Slapsy" Maxle Rosenbloom Is seen
as the gangsterwho causesall the
trouble.

In the story, one of the East
Sldo Kids goes to Jail when he Is
unjustly convicted of complicity in

roDDery committed by Rosen--
bloom and another gangster. The
latter are later apprehended, but
a Jail break returns the criminals
to liberty, to wreak vengeance on
the boys who aided in sending
them to prison. The atorv reaches

Mts climax in a series of thrllllntr
incidents.

Sub Is ThePlace
For Philosophy

Mn.WAUKEE, Wis; UP) "Tor-
pedoes directed by a sound phil-
osophy ought to be rather effec-
tive. The combination of subma-
rines and metaphysicsIs not as'
paradoxicalas it seems."

That is the word of the Rev. Kd-wa- rd

A. McGrath, S, J., head of
the department of philosophy at
MarquetteUniversity, who reports
tha strangest requesthe has ever
received from an ensign on sub
marine duty for books on phil
osophy.

The ensign Is Edward F. Sulli
van, Jr., of Sheboygan Wis., who
received his bachelor of science
degree from Marquette In 1941.

"My taste of the scholastic sys-
tem of philosophy at Marquette,"
wrote Ensign Sullivan, "left me
with ambitions of further delving
Into the subject Thelongpatrols
of a submarine leave me with aq
opportunity. In fact an exigency,
to read."

FatherUcGrath is assembling a
library "to send to him. '

This Dog Catchei
DevelopsFootwork

SAIJJSBURTi Md. UP City
councilmen, investigating the con
stantly broken-dow- n dog catcher's
trues, discovers a mighty con
scientious dogxatcher.

Studying Jack" Turner's dally
records, the council- - noted taw
stray dogs were "

Impounded one
day while the truck was In the
repair shop.

"He must have chased, 'em. on
foot," one councilman surmised.

Smallest country, on the Ameri-
can continents is El Salvador, a
land of 13,000 squaremiles.

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds
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T'Vin Mnmrns Still fansurpassedas a comedy combination
"- UlAVO "are the three Marx Brothers, one of whose

outstandingsuccessesis "Tha Big Store." Here Groucho, cmoq ana
Ilarpo are presentedIn a scene from this laugh rlot'whli
day andMonday at the State theatre.

Howard Gibson To
ReceiveDegree

Howard A. Gibson of Big Spring
is one of nearly 400 graduates who
will receive degrees from the uni-
versity of Texas at graduating
ceremonies Monday night

Gibson is to receive a bachelor
of science degree In geology.

plays to

NEED MONEY?

We Loari On Cars We Buy Oars

KEY INVESTMENT CO.

208 Runnels

ThoseRoughneckRascalsAre

RunningWild Again!

Compared to the East Siders, a
gorilla Is a household petl Waltfll

you see them slag it out to a finish

with Slapsy Maxle Rosenbloom!. .
,, And what--a finish! ,

The

EAST SIDE KIDS
Lea Bobby Huntz

Gorcey Jordan ;Hull

v.. in i I'i-s-fMj-
.i,"

SMART

Gabriel
Dell

l
,

ALECKS
With Maxle Rosenbloom - - - Gale Storm'

PLUS; METRO NEWS - - "CACTUS CAPERS'

RelaxIn Cool Comfort And Enjoy Yourself!
Showing Today
and Monday
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SCHOOL SHIRTS
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Imagine such value. 64x
fast prints. Finished

collars. Tubfast sizes 6
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Boys' KNIT SHORTS
Elastic Waist Band!

Combed yarn knitted briefs.
Full elastic Fly front.
Close fitting. Special I

Stock!
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Fleeces
Tweeds
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EnglishM SLACKS
Younfl Men's Mom M to 18

Already ooclalmed the outstanding
fall slack 1 Wide wale spun rayon
English cord. Deep rich fall shade.
Pleats. Zippers. Cuffs. Drape mode Is I

For CasualSoheol od Comeu Wear!
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Men's gabardinehat ot 98c art typical of
the Back to School Values at Anthony's
choose from 6 style In every size.
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Ttt new fall art
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Plastic buttons. See them tomorrow I
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Elastic tide or knitted brief. Shirt
am Swiss ribbed.

3 For $1
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BUCKHM KHAKIS
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Suntan. Vat dyed drill panto with
Boatsoll Pocket. Sizes 28 to 42.
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NEW FALL SLACKS
With Pleoh Cuffs!
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Shop Sherrod Hardwire
Qualify Merchandise

ReasonablyPriced

Your Home

ELECTRIC
TOASTER
YomTI enjoythis
Toaster for years.
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Special
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Wholesale
TurnoverIn
Mitchell

136

876

486

890

20

25

378

154

118

23

85

104

13

Coloradocrrr, Aug. as.
Mitchell county engaged In a
wholesale changing officials In
the second democraticprimary to-

day.
A, IP. King overcame W.-- W. Por-

ter the race for county Judge,
replacing the incumbentby 1,484

votes to 1,235 for Porter.
In the sheriffs race, left open

previously when Dlclci Hatllff, in
did not announce,Nick

Narrell casedby Jack Delaney In
race. yu

tcsb

Lawrence Candler got 758 votes
712 for Jack Smith, Incumbent,

In the county commissioner's No.
1 Moody Rllchardson appar-
ently had won O. Gtvens,
Incumbent, In the commissioner

.4 race, getting 895 to 835 for
Given. commissioner to
through was Ross Hargrove in No.
8 with 75 votes as against 28 for
J. S. Boyd. The Hyman box
about 50 votes was still out but
was believed to be Insufficient to
change the In this or
other races.

In the state representative's
race. Jones,Fishercounty,
ran Harley Sadler,
Sweetwater.Jones 1A98 and

1,486,
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Tour attic, basementor backyard be treasure Uncle Sam
needs rubber and scrapto build the weapons of war. Do TOUR part
by CLEANING UP and CLEANING OUT! Trash to you maybe tanks
to the army.
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200
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You HaveTo BePrettyGoodTo
PassTestFor Drivers' License

AUSTIN Auf. 23. There's noth-
ing simple about these Texas
drivers' license examinations, and
you have to prove exami-
ner that you're pretty good physi-
cally well as smart enough to
know answers.'

The first part your exami
nation is an eye test.

203

43

37

63

to the

as

of

It Is similar to that test given
any oculist when testing for

glasses.
Bitting In a chair- - beside the

examiner, you must read certain
letter on a board about 30 feet
away. The examiner covers one
of your eyes and tells you to read
the letters. The procedure Is re
peatedwith the other eye,

Com. fct.

179

105

828

the

by

If your vision is less than 40
per cent as sharp as the standard " y"0W V?" me?T

a Ted-h-ot Narrell polled 1,-- ot P".... . . - w n.i... wamiuv LftMui uiv

to

over S.

No.

any

Charles
second to

polled

a

106

256

64

11

you
without

wearing glasses, you will be re

1

If

quired to wear glasseswhile

Value of this test Is obvious.
There are a lot of near and far-sight-ed

people driving on the
highway who cannot judge dis-

tance or see adequatelyat night.
Next come road signs those

flttle standardsdotting every high-
way, 'warning you a curve or a
railroad crossing Is ahead, re-
peatedly advising you to slow
down and specifying speed limits.

Sixty per cent of the applicants
flunk these sign questions.

Here's what you must know:
A yellow octagonal sign with

black letters means stop.
A yellow diamond sign with

black letters means danger.
A yellow square with black let

ter means caution. v
There are more of them.,.
Major proportion of exam fail

ures come on the written tests
for road rules.

The averagedriver, at one time
or other has observed all these
rules. Vet he cannot answer all
of them In writing.

Here are answers to some of
the most commonly asked

Q. What essential equipment
must your car have?

A. Foot and hand brakes; two
headlights and red. tall light
(which can be seen600 feet back
of your car); a born that can be
heard 200 feet away; muffler and
rear view mirror.

Q. What equipment must your
car not have7

A. Any red light showing to the
front; siren, bell, whistle or air
horn; muffler cut-ou-t; spotlight;
anything extendingover running
board and fenders.

Q. What should you do when
you're Involved In an accident?

A. Stop immediately and render
all possible aid to the victim;
notify nearest police officer;
makeawritten report of every ac-

cident Involving a death or Injury
to person or total estimatedprop-
erty damage of $80 and send the
report within 48 hours to the de-
partment of public safety in Aus-
tin; if you run Into a vehicle that
doesn't have a driver or If you
do damage to property, leave
your name and address on the
vehicle or property so that the
owner may find it when he re-
turns.

Q. How quickly should your
foot and hand brake stop "your
car?

A. Within 45 feet from a speed
of 20.miles an hour.

Q. What are speed limits.
A. For cars, SO miles an hour

In cities day and night, 60 on
highways, In day, 55 on highways
at night

Q. In what places on the high-
way must you never drive to the

Will Buy UsedBed Springs
And Used Stoves

Call 850 for Appraisal
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13

25

25

86

411

196

51

103

.

25

504

left of the centerof the roadway?
A. Approaching a bridge, via-

duct or tunnel; at railroad cross-

ing or underpass) intersections;
approaching top of hill or on a
curve where you cannot see 500
feet ahead; where approaching
car is so close that It is not safe
to cross the center line; where
there are two or more traffic
lanes In each direction.

Q. When must you sever pass
and overtake a car?

A. Never on curves, hills, inter-
sections or when approaching
within ISO feet of any bridge or
viaduct not mors than 18 feet In
width.

Q. What does a blinking red
tra"vf,

A. Stop on blinking go
slowly through blinking yellow.

Q. If' you're driving on a slip
pery highway and start skidding,
what Should you doT

A Never apply the brakes; turn
your steering'wheel the direc
tion of the skid and do not dis-
engage the clutch.

Final phase your driving ex-

amination la the driving. The ex--.

amlner tests your lights and
brakes, then tells you to drive
slowly , . , apply the brakes. . .
to drive In reverse several feet
. . . make left and right turns and
park near acurb.

He notices your posture and
to signals.

Then he grades you poor,
average, average or above

average.
If your car Is In good condition

this test Is not hard.
But the rest is tough. You'll

know road rules and driving when
you're through.

I
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FREE
1 Comet

Ruler
Given
With
Every

10c
Purchase
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City Housing
ProblemGrows
More Serious

Housing; continued as an un-
solved and increasinglyacute

ai another week did ti in
Big Spring.

The chamber ofcommerce lilt-
ing service showedrequestson tile
by 61 individual 'furntaViail
apartments or houses, and In
many cases the Individuals and
their families In tnnm fmn.
llcally waiting to grap the first
presentableoffering for quarters.
Some few were anticipating being
moved here and were looking
ahead.

Added to these were requests
asklnir for 23 unfurnished houini.
Although there were not many
sending in advanced bids for
rooms therewere a few asking for
such accommodations.

Th nnlv raw nf hnn. fan. iltiw.
ing the week on the strength of a
women's committee named by the
chamber of eDmm.KH tn aj.lr
quarters for women who will be

tssssssb

for

wer

10 me army air school.
Frtrinv lhav hari 41

pledges from residents that they
woum accommodate inese women
with rooms.

Capt. Harry W. Nolen, billeting
officer for the armed forces here,

BBBBV

assigned
Thrmieh

said Friday that the situation
showed no real lsgns of 'abating
but that he had received more list-
ings' in recent'days than sincehe
had opened his office in the city
hall. Those who have homes or
apartments which will be vacant
at a later datewereurgedby Capt.
Nolen to call his office and list
mem.

Work StoppedOn
Detroit Arsenal
By The Associated Press

Construction work on a Detroit
tank arsenalremained at a stand-
still yesterdayafter a walkout of
475 AFti workers In protest to
the employment of CIO sheet me-
tal menbut productionmoved back
toward normal at the Vernon plant
of the Aluminum Corporation of
America and threats of work stop-
pagesat two other plantswere

THREE KTT.TVKT)

GARY, Ind, Aug. 22 UPt Three
inen were killed and a score In-

jured late today when a gale
which swept over Gary blew down
a 125-fo- ot brick smokestackat the
Carnegle-Illlnol- s steel plant.

.

to

S

mi' '
.

nr Kadlo Station
KBST

ces the of 41, M. Ter-
ry to the of

to succeed
Lyon who a

the local station to accept a
place with Vernon. A

of Texas
Terry was with KFTO,

before here.He
hasbeenon the staff
of KBST for the past several

and will be la of
station and traf-fl-c

8
Aug. 22 WO The

state will meet
Sept 8 in on
the of Texas campus.

State E. B- -
of Dallas said the gavel
bring the meet to at 10 a.m.

223 West 3rd

Of course! Every time you're or
careless,with things which must be

you're the enemy,
is a It Isn't
to make clothes last. them often;
hangthem up when not In use;brush them

And, what la saost
send clothes to The.

You'll be proud to wear
clothes

1775

W

SLIPS
and

39c to 79c

Children's
BackTo-Scho- ol

Sizes 0 14

79c to $1.19
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nirAnf
announ.

promotion
(above) position

program director,
.Leonard leaving

KVWC
graduate Technological
college,
Lubbock, coming

announcing

months, charge
programming

(Keisey Photo).

Demo Convention
Set For Sept

AUSTIN, dem-
ocratic convention

Gregory
University

Chairman Germany
would

order

Who Me?
Help the Axis?

wasteful

helping Clothing
conservation"must." difficult

Change

consistently. Important,
regularly Fashion

Cleaners. well-clean-

fashionphone

(LEANERC
SERVICE J

Chlldren'i

Cotton

Bayon

DRESSES

ID

gymnasium

Boys'

and
for School
8 jto 14.

Boys

for School Wear
Skes8to 14

la In

Make

FreshGains
Aug. 22. UP) The

recapture of Yushan andTlngtun
in province has extended
the Chinese hold on the middle
section of the
railway to a of 80 miles, the

News Agenoy
today.

The noted that the oc-
cupation of these cities as well as
of Shangjao, Kwelki and

the past 48 Is m.

feat never before by
the Chinese.

Tlngtun, was an obscure
became a boom town after

the Japanese off two
ends of the

Tlngtun, 70 miles south-
east of the Japanese
basein Klangsl, and10 miles
of the

recovery of the line by the

was.formerly the site of
an Chinese airfield
which the Japaneseconsidereda
real advance base for air
on Japan proper, the agency said
It is only about five miles 'from
the Chektang border in Klangsl
province and Is the
advance of the Chinese In fighting
for the

SPECIAL
100

Cotton SPRING-AI-R Mattress
$29.50

McCRORYS

bTbLb

""TSy FUITURC COMPANY jf"

BssWV'X4y4.y-sw-

..sH Bv4issisW

SCHUIII
VALUES

SHIRTS
Fancies Whites.
Ideal Wear-Si-zes

89c

79cand

Blisses

for School

New
Sizes to 8.

Busiest Corner, The BusiestTown WestTexas

Chinese

CHUNGKING,

Klangsl

width
Chine Central

Agency

kwang-fen- g

'within hours
accomplished

station
which

snipped

railway.
Nanchang,

north
Kwelki, represents western-

most
Chinese.

Tushan,
Important

attacks

easternmost

railroad.

Fall

The

EAT AT THE

"We NeverClose"
G. O. Prep.

Long Staple
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PhoneS69
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Dress

de-

clared

and 15c to

Anklets

shades,
4

15c to 25c

"SHOP YOUR STORE FIRST"

Cheklang-Kiang- et

Cheklang-Klang- sl

DUNHAM,

sns bbYv.
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Boy's Crew Socks Slack Socks 25c

Longies

$1.29

McCRORY

CLUB CAFE
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Boys

Polo Shirts
Just the thing for
school. Sizes Small,
Medium, Large.

39c

See Our
Stationary
Counter
For A

Complete
Use Of
School

SuDpHe

M
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'Services'To
BePutUnder
PriceCeiling

Notice that many special serv-k-M

will be required to conform
to price celling regulations In the
Bearfuture was announcedby the
local rationing board, upon receipt
of Instructions from the OPA.

Exact number of services to be
affected was not Immediately de-
termined, but several which are
specified as exempt from the regu-
lations were set outIn the instruc-
tions. Personsengaged In publlo
services other than those In he
following list should contact the
rationing board: motion .picture
shows, cleaningand pressingshops,
advertising (including radio), in
suranca,pressservices, etc

Personsor firms engagedIn per
forming service which come under
the new regulationsmust meet the
following requirements:

A. Preserve for examination by
the OPA all existing records relat-
ing to prices which were charged
or pricing methods' used for such
of those consumer servicesas sup
plied during March, 1942, and of-
fering prices for supply of such
consumer services during such
month; and

B. Prepare on or before Sept. 1
to the full extent of all available
Information andrecords,and there-
after keep for examinationby any
person during ordinary business
hours a statement showing:

1. The highestprices chargedfor
consumerservices-- supplied during
uarch, 1012, for which priceswere
regularly quoted in that month;

2. The pricing method, If any,
regularly used during March, and,

8. All customaryallowances, dis-

counts and other price differen
tials.

A duplicate of this statement
shall be filed on or before Sept. 10,
With the appropriatewar price and
rationing board of the OPA.

Army Bands

WantingMen
Bandsmen are wanted to fin

vacanciesin the Army Air Forces
bands, Sgt Edwin R. Turner, re-

cruiter, said here Saturday.
White men between the ages of

45 and 60 years and who are oth
erwise qualified for enlistment
may.acply. Deadline for this type
of enlistment is about Sept. 21.
So far there have been no restric
tions on the kinds of Instruments
needed. Full details may be had
from Sgt. Turner In the postotflca
basement.

In a totally different field, ex-

perienced mechanics and radio
' men who want to,serve In the U.

8, Army Air Forces may enlist
now foe Immediate assignmentto
work on planes and equipment,
accordingto Sgt. Turner. Tffe air
force needs all the men It can get
sow i who are experienced in the
use of hand tools.

. "Of course," Sgt Turner added,
"we don't expect a man who has
been, say, an electrlo refrigerator
servicemanto go right to work on
an airplane engine and fix It
Hell have to be given some sort
of training, but he'll be trainedoa
the Job."

Two Important conventions, are
en schedule fpr Big Spring dur-
ing the month of September, with
plans for one already nearlng
completion and the otherexpect
ed to be completed within the
next two or three weeks.

' On Sept6 and 7 the West Texas
Dental Society wlU hold its thirty-se-

cond annual session, with
headquartersat the Settles hotel.

y The West Texas i County Judges
and County Commissioners will
meet here for their annual con-
clave on Sept 25 and 26.

Attending the latter will be
county Judges and commissioners
from a wide area In West Texas,
extending south below San An--
gelo, north to the extreme Pan-
handle section, east to Fort
Worth and west to the border.

Will Bay Used Bed Springs
And Used Stoves

Call 850 for

BARROW CO

BaptistLaymenWill QatherHereMonday
Finishing touches were placed

Saturday on preparationsfor the;
second annual Baptist Brother-
hood encampmentof district No.
S here Monday and Tuesday.

No changes have been mads In
the baslo program, and therehas
been no reason to whittle esti-
matesof an attendanceof 600 Jay-me-n

for the affair, Baptist lead-
ers, headed by the Rev. W. C.
Harrison, Odessa, district mis-
sionary, said. George Melear, Big
Spring, head of the general ar-
rangements committee said that
all committees had reportedready
for the event.

Br. W. W. Melton, Dallas, Bap-

tist state secretary, and C. 8.
Cummins, Abilene, state Brother-
hood president, are among the
speakerslisted for the program.
C. O. Murray, Midland, district
Brotherhood head, will speak and
other laymen having prominent
parts on the program Include H.
L. Wren, Snyder,and B. W. Smith,
Odessa,

The program opens Monday at
8 p. m. with a barbecue and, will

'ScrapDay' To'
Be ObservedIn
Mitchell County

Colorado city, Aug. 22

Mitchell county "scrap day" has
been set for Monday, Sept 7th,
according to announcementmade
by Frank Kelley, chairman of the
salvage committee. On that day
an Intensive drive to collect all
available metal In the.county will
be made in an effort to fill a fifty- -
thousand pound car with scrap
collected hers.

Mayor J. A. Sadler has ar-
rangedfor a city truck to pick up
metal too heavy to be brought In
by. the donor. The drive has been
In progress throughout the coun
ty for several weeks with good
results. A Buford farmer brought
in 2,500 pounds, a Spade farmer
12,000 which. Included a discarded
tractor. The "scrap day" is
planned for a concerted effort to
ward reaching the announcedcar
load goal.

Kelley appointed Mayor Sadler
general chairman of the special
day. T. R. Haggard of the Mitch-
ell county TJSDA war board will
work with the .committee In
rounding up Junk iron on farms
and ranches. Others on Jthe rally
day promotion board are Neat
Prlchard, Fred Guitar, C. M.
Jones, Bob McChesney, H. H.
Simons, R, J, Wallace, A. X.
Young, A. L. McSpadden, Glen
Robinson and JackHelton.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Harry Schmld and Evie Griffith.
H. L. 'Mills and Georgia McKel-vai-n.

Eulan B. Patterson and Alda
RaeRucker.

N, P. Perkins andOla Mae Mer-
rill.

Doyle ailllhan and Fay Marls
Hodnett

Dentists,CountyJudgesTo

Hold ConventionsIn City

Appraisal

FURN.

Judge Frank R, Day of 'Hale
county, president of the associa-
tion, has announced that plans
are rapidly taking shape for the
1943 meet

Programs have already-- been
printed for the Dental Society
convention, with 'several well-know- n

figures In the profession
listed.
. Officers are Dr. J, B. McCorkle,

Lubbock, president; Dr.. F. A
Green, Crosbyton, president-elect-;

Dr. M.T. Ramsey,Abilene, nt;

and Dr. Lea O. Rogers,
Big Spring, acting

Motor Freight Hauls
ShowAn Increase

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UP)
With movementof petroleum by
truck accounting for almost one-six- th

of all tonnage, volume of
freight transported by motor car-
riers In July Increased BJS per
cent over June and12 per cent
over July, 1911, the American
Trucking associationreported

Why Don't
r

You, See Your

Physician Now

Many PhysiciansAre BetasCaHea Tej The Amy A

The Medical Serviees That Ye Get New WIN Ufhtoa
The Work Of These Who Are Left Se That'They May

ReaderYea Better Service.

CUNNINGHAM & PHIUPS
We Help Yen AadYew HijreWui

be concluded Tuesday with aa
addressby Judge Cummins. Dr.
Melton will be at the meeting
both days.

Tuesday Is the big day with
Owen C, Taylor, Lames, leading
the opening song service at ft a.
m., Stansel Clements, Thames,
giving a response.

Owen O. Taylor, Lamesa, will
lead the singing Monday evening
at the opening worship with Stan-
sel Clements, Lamesa, giving the
response. Tuesday morning's ac-
tivities will be led by Lyman
Wren, Snyder, assistedby Taylor.
At 9:15 a, m. the Rev. Judson
Prince, Odessa, delivers an even-gelist- io

message. Irby Cox, Big

fBHf

Spring Two, 38,

Spring, leads a subsequentsong
service ahead of oral reports of
plans and projects for various
Brotherhoods. The Rev. R. Elmer
Dunham, Big Spring, will conduct
this event Dr. Melton's address
closes out the morning'sactivities.

After a chuck wagon dinner,
there will be afternoon recreation
with the Rev. Roy Clayton, Ack-erl- y,

la charge. R. W. Smith,
Odessa, will lead an old fashion-
ed grove prayer meeting at 6:30
p. m. At 8:4fc p. rn. the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, Big Spring, will organise
a "scrambled" orchestra,and Roy
Lee Williams, Big Spring, will di-

rect a song service In advanceof
the concluding service.
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Classic TypesFor All Seasont

GIRL'S DRESSES
Cotton prints or spun rayons in
tailored,basque or princesstypes! QQ

colorful printsI Sizes S kVO
to 16.

"SPORT JACKETS
Cleverly tailored of wool flannel QQ
or tweed. Plaid or plain. 7 to 16. 0VO

In Plain or Flaldst
GIRL'S SKIRTS
or flared for smart fall

fashiont Bias stitchedpleats.Rich O OQ
plain colors or gay plaids for fall! ittttV

6.

GIRLS' SSIART SCHOOL SHOES. ......l.8
.SI2F0VEB or Cardigan SWEATERS Mo

JAUNTY FALL KELT HATS LSS

CYNTHIA RAYON BLIPS .....L
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Style-Rlir-M and Perfect oa the Badfett
SOYS' TRENTWOOD SUITS

Handsome patterns in soft "I Q 7 C
weaves and hard flrllsh fabrics XOmtO

Just like Dads!

BOYS' DRESS SHORTS
Lustrouspatterns on smoothweave QQ
percale. Tailored for perfect fit! OC

FALL SWEATERS
Bright coat styles with 1 QQ
zipper fronts! Colorful slipover 170styles!

COLOR-RIC-H SLACKS
Bold herringbonesand diagonals i an
in soft weaves! Hard-finishe- d XuO
weaves!

CASUAL SPORT SHIRTS ... ....Ue
BRIGHT SLACK SOCKS T lie
BOYS' DRESS SHOES - XM

Sanforised mesasfaerie shrinks will et
exceed 1.
Reg. U, 8. Pat. Off.

Btf Herald,Big Spring, Sunday,August 1M1

Glen Bow
.

One-- or two-pie- ce

styles n no
for casual or CiVO
dressywearl to 2a

Gay Sport Styles!

Smart man
nlsh tailoring J Aft

wool flan-- xJO
nel and tweed i 12-2-

Flannel Or Crepel
KIRTS

Pieated or
flared styles O QQ
In wool! Au- - fdtifO
tumn shades. 21 to ?.
Rayon Blouses ,...1.98
Warm Sweaters ..2.98
Rayon noslery ... 89a
New Fall Hats ....1.49
SportsCoats .....80

VssPW

and

little
knits in bright
new colors!

For

It's the new
HIT no
cuffs!

Coals and

oo
duroy for ac-
tive lads!

On
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UF)

war news from the Pa-
cific, plus hopes for more
lenient taxes, helped
today'sstock market add selective
gains to good recoveryweek.

The Press avsrageof
60 stocks was up J. of point at
37.2 and on the week showed
net gala of .6.

A number of new
highs for the year or longer were
recordedIn the day's
Sparks-Wlthlngt- was the live--

r

iPis:
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POT tm

R. c7Wt)
tJW SUl

J
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Bright,

Q

Gored

two-ton- e

Qrttymptiwm dresses
DRESSEI

12

JACKETS
In

S

Market

LI ' ssEaLslV

t--2

Warm
STURDY1

Boys'

Tough
98c

Yosagtterst

.Victory Longtes

Corduroy

JEHMIE SETS
STnwale

SomeGains
Stock

Cheering
growing

corporate

Associated

considerable

proceedings.

vw 1T4

1.49

3.98
BOYS' SKIRTS ...680
CREW SOCKS lSo

BOYS' SHOES ....

Princess, t a. 1--
lored or has. 1 iaque styles. leiSI

Wool Flannel

New fall col--
ors and clan
slalds.

For School Days!

Attractive pat-
terns gay
colors! l0
CUTE HATS M
NEW SHOES

ggj sasssfiasssssssa

MyMP- -

SWEATERS

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

Quality at Low

Cost!

SHIRTS
Fast eolor
patternsI Ban-Srlz- ed

tool

Colors for Fall!

JACKETS
All Wool
Casual Coats

V4f

VICTORY

SLACKS
Ouffless slacks
are fashion
leadersl

.LOS,

TowBCraft TDXS BSfl

SWEATERS .L98

Wlag Tip Sboea ..

iYVVVVY
WATCH FOR

PENNEY'S

REMOVAL "EVENT

1.19

3.98

3.98

W
IK

liest performer, up 1--3 at 3 6--8, a
two-ye-ar peak. Directors of the
company voted a 25-c- dividend
on the common and reported
sharply increased earnings. It
was the first disbursementsince
19SL

Others at best quotations for
1613 included Erie certificates,
Texas A Paclflo Railway, Postal
Telegraph preferred, Armada,
Standard OH of Calif, Goodyear,
IT. S. Rubber preferred,

Otis Elevator, Borg-Warn-

United Air Lines and
National Distillers.

9x12

KtWest

12x12

FOR
WMi every thought twned to wppKet for our Army and Ntfvy,
w'rrh every heartreedy to give up the things the Army and Navy
needs... it becomesa difficult, but nevermoreImportant task to
supply our young civilian with things to take them back to school

and happy. But, as always for forty years, Penney's)
has studied markers andyour needs .. and,detpHemany short--
ages,has smart, 'durable clothes for your family, pkmned win
.true wartime

AMERICA'S

xvvvvvvvvs

V f 'BBBBBBBBBBBsm. If You're the

For Really Dressy
SUEDE PUMP

Occasions1

Elastfclzed for perfect
f ltl Covered continen-
tal .heel. It's a o An
Cynthlal O.fHJ

JT 'HeBLVBBHsssVX &ssBs7VeslBPTsulResBsl
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PATENT PUMPS

Dress Oo-- O if Q
caston . . Black .fx9

mm
OXFORDS
You'll Like These!

Antiqued brown glove
leather loop slack
shoe! Ties for fit!
Really new o sa
and smart! OtTXD

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBSa KhBBBBBBBBBBBBaVP

School Days

OXFORDS
2.49

Sturdy brown or black
leather, fine-grain- ed

trim! Sanitized lin-
ing! 13 to 8.
Sizes 8V4 O OAto Utt t.i.. LL3
GIRL'S COATS

, .
7, . .

SPUN RAYON DRESSES
8 Gore,
solids .

sjchool In Any Weatheri

REVERSIBLE GOAT

Shetlandtype of
Gabardine on re-

verse! 4.

"Mies Prep"
Slls-Qve- rs or cardigans!
Blses 8 to 16.

Reg. U, S. Pat. Of

"

Srd

Don't Miss It)
As soft and severely
simple as a ballet

yet off with a
stunning ornament
and low, low
heels!

IVRRf

For

For

For

GIRL SCOUT

Shoes You Must
White glove leather-rub-ber

sole and heel!
K requirement
this fall!

LltUe Girl's Petst
P U BI P S

Black patent leather,
faille trimmed. Sani-
tized lining for
12--3 M.fjttl

Tailored tweeds fleeced
and plains to n Qfj

Prints and

plaid

f,

""5

Type,

slip-
per

Havel

health.

,...y....

Smartnessfor Young
Chaps!

BOYS'
3.49

Your will
beam at these good
lookers! He'll like them
because they look like
he-bo-y shoes. You'll
like them because they
will wear ana wearl

7.90
Sweaters

younpter

2.98

1.98

3.49

SPECIAL
CogJem

RUG
$4.95

CosjCMSsjsjg

COMPANY

EVERYTHING IACK-TO-SCHO-
OL

comfortable

economy!

TO

GjBssssssssssn

SCHOOL ARMY

OXFORDS

War

QUnCCFORTHE
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Durable and Smartly Conservative!
OXFORDS
Practical! straight-tippe-d. The
kind of shoe you want for wear!

Young Man's for Fall!
OXFORDS
A good, durable Fall style In dark
brown antique finish. Goodyear
weltl Smart heavy detail!

i

2.79 Mm
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RUG
$9.95

FURNlTUR

Buy

Stamps

and'
Bond

at
Penney'

FAMILY

Favorite

JEin

It's Just Like Dads!

OXFORDS
A swell shoe for active boys
they'll stand plenty of hard wear.
Sizes 1 to 6,

Long-wearin- g Favorite for Boys!

OXFORDS
Brown corded moccasin toe
blucher! Sanitized lining! Wear
value! 1--

Js3a -- 2

Grand for Active Play!

HIGH SHOE
Flexible cord soles to keep them
sure-foote- d. Built for wearl Stt
to 2.

Wit the PopularScuffles.Ttpl

OXFORDS
Long- - wearing!
santlzed1
11 $2.29.

Cordovan 1 1 d!
lining! 12-- 3Vi to

SWEATERS

1.98
Jim Penney

Warm and rug-
ged for schoolt
Oood looking
two -- tone styler
a 1 1 d e fastener
front closing!

Rough herringbones!
Hard finish stripes)
Grand values!

Every boy's favorite
all la fast Qf- t-

colors

4.79

3.79

3.49

3.29

1.98

2.49

BOYS' SLACKS

3.98
BOYS' DKCSS SHOWS

patteraa
Percale!

BOYT KHAKI SUIT
Saaforiatd shrunk for 1 CA
vermaaent fit. Suit sTeeeT9
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kCOEDS LEARN LIFE SAVING Joyce Macrae (on ladder), former Pacific coast 100jati swimming champion, coachesPI Beta Phi sorority elrls In life saving at Beverly Hills. Calif.
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SHOWING LONDON H 0Wcorp.n. F. Clawson of

Heaumont, Texas, andpartner demonstratejitterbugglng.

WALKIE-TALKI- E ,
West Point CadetRobert Hodden!
of Abilene. Texas, used a new,
type two-wa- y radio receiver and
transmitter. It's an Improved

"walkie-talkie- ."
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,FOR GOOD LUC K--
Mii. Russell Mann (right) of Omaha

( Neb., rubs hergolf ball "for luck" on the lapel of Mrs. John J.
McDonald of Mexico, Mo., at Women's Western Amateurgolf meet,
at Chicago. Mrs. Mann then tied course record of 77 lo qualify.
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LARGEST RODENTa Capybars,world's tartestrodent,
Is amongnew,arrivals at Philadelphiatoo from South America
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HULA LESSO N Set Ray-Gree- Southampton,N. JohnZebedee, Petersburg, nd
Lt. Berton Barns, Port Texas, (left to right) get a lesson In Hawaii.
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NAMED R Duchessof Kent holds Prince Michael George Charles Franklin, her
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Pre-Flig-ht Training Put Into High School Curriculum
High SchoolGradsGetting Ready
To HaveTry At College Studies

Summerheat may still be boar--
lag ,dowa, but you can't get a
croup of '42 high school grade to
worry about the weather.
'Their minds aro on fraternities,

sororities, early morning
classes, clothes, expenses and a
host of other related subjects
concerning their new scholastic
adventure college.

Some already are tolling over
college lessons, having gone di-

rectly from June graduation ex-

ercises to places of higher learn-
ing which now operateon a full-ye-ar

basis due to the emergency.
This Is true of five of the nine
who have specified Texas A. &
M. as their college. Twenty-tw- o

others are going to a dozen col-

leges and 'universities sprinkled
about the State.

Those who prefer A. 4 M. are
Calvin Boykln, Dean Miller, Don-
ald Patton, Delbert Shultz, C. A.' Smith, Howard Smith, Hayes
Stripling, Louis Thompson and
James Tldwell. Texas University

i came second with eight headed
that way. They are Jack Cren-
shaw, Raleigh Oulley, Wofford
Hardy, Kmlly Prager, Shirley
Bobbins, Frank Sholte, Travis
Smith, Drover Cunningham.

Three girls will be off for
NTSTO at Dentonv Cornelia Frai-
ler, Gloria Nail and Bettye New-
ton. Headed for Denton Is Lo-re- na

Brooks, who will attend
TSCW. Polly Roberts enrolled at
TSCW in June. Verna Jo Stevens
plans to enter Texas Tech at the
beginning of . the first semester.
Robbie Finer will attend Baylor
University. Jessie Rhea and W.
E. Plunkett'a choice Is Sul Ross.
Paul Kasch has accepted an of-

fer from SMU to play football, as
has Frank Barton from South-
western University and Horace
Boitlck from TCU. Charles Har-re-ll

will attend Schrelner Insti

;

2M West 3rd

W. 3rT

xiggfc

EYES TESTED
BY

FREB

106

Men and Women Styles

Every young man aa4 woman
hopesto ewa fine watch. See
ear Zlgtes, Hamll-tea-s,

Bidevas,Greensand other

fflrw- r-

tute. Doris Batterwhlte is enter-
ing In the vocational field of
nursing and will be at Baylor Hos-

pital In Dallas.
Other grads are to return to

high school for postgraduate
course, attend business school,
take beauty courses, or go Into
defense work and other jobs.

Nelson
With Care

CargoPlanes
Aug.

Chief Donald M. Nel
son said today he wanted to "go
down the line" with Henry J.
Kaiser on the latter' proposal
for mass building of huge cargo
planes but that teany questions
had to be answeredbefore Kaiser
could be told' to go ahead.

Nelson said he felt that cargo
planes might prove an Important
part of the production program,
and thought the navy would be
delighted to .have them. But, he
added, nothing must be allowed to
combatplanes.

Kaiser, who has broken records
for building cargo ships on the
Paclfio coast, came to Washing-
ton recentlywith plans for making
the cargo planesat his shipyards.
It was understood that' Nelson
and otherofficials had decided to
proceed with the program and
that a letter of Intent would be
issued. The letter when written,
however, turned out to ti re--

'quest for more Information.

SPECIAL
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$39.50
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OPTOMETRIST

The one way to make certain that
your child wont be handicapped
by eye strain, Is to have' his eyes
tested now. If young eyes are tak-
en care of early enough (fee
chancesare the defectcan easily
be correctedla time. An examina-
tion takes but a few minutes.

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

JssttffitfPMl

Watches

Phone 1405

and

llSXMtSral

Credit To Be
GivenOnThe

Course
Pre-fllg- ht training with credit

toward graduation will be offered
at Big Spring high school when
the new term opens on Sept 8, It
was announcedSaturday,by Supt.
W. C

Although similar courses have
been offered here upder CAA
regulationsin the past, this marks
the first time that the training
has become a part of the school-
curriculum ana as a course ex-

clusively for high school students.
It Is' being undertaken In accord-
ancewith a requestfrom the U. S.
office of education,which In turn
set it In motion following parleys
with army and navy leaders.

Joe E. Ratllff,
the Spring school in-

structional staff and
teaching similar course In the
U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation
Base at New Orleans, will be in
structor for the course.

John A. Coffey, high school
principal, said that not only could
the course count toward gradua-
tion, but that it might be taken
as fifth subject where youths
had sufficiently sound scholastic
background towarrant they car
rying that many subjects.

The course will not be a "snap,"
Blankehshlp warned, but any
student of average ability who is
willing to apply Should
experience no difficulty In suc-
cessfully completing the course.
This means that "knack" for
mechanicsot science Is not neces-
sary.

Although there Is no guarantee
that students completing the
course of study will be able to
pass the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority examination for civilian
pilot training, it Is considered
probable that those with credit
would satisfy the CAA require
ments.

There is no obligation to the
army or navyby taking the course,

should forgotten

wise young student who
takes smart luggage from Walts
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but Blankenshlp said that "it
not be that the

It's the

to
la
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prime objective of the program Is
to train pilots." Those who take
it will probably In effect be grab-
bing an Inside rail In their career
as pilots If and when they take
that step.

Subjects to be taught Include
aerodynamics, . airplane engines,
aircraft communications, air navi-
gation, Civil Air Regulations,and
Identification of aircraft.

Although it is for high school
students, If there are enough ot

men from 18 to 24
who 'Wish a class, one might be
arranged after school hours. The
training is being offered along
with hundreds of other schools
over the nation in an effort to
overcome a pilot and ground crew
bottleneck in our all-o- efforts
to win the war. "To fly 185,000
planeswill require a total of more
than 2,000,000 pilots, bombardiers,
navigators,mechanicsand trained
men," said the superintendentand
the CAA course is a step to meet
that demand.

Fort Worth Again
Building Leader
By The Associatet Frees

serv

Tor the third ,onsepuUveweek,
Fort Worth the past week led In
the amount ot building permits
reported by Texas cities. Fort
Worth's permits amounted to
S273.602, making that city's total
for the year $9,S81,657.

Texas engineering awards, ac-

cording to the Texas Contractor,
totalled $11,456,160.

Individual cities Reported build-
ing permits as follows:

Week Year
Dallas ., (03,108 14,921,723
Houston . 62,000 10,702,354
Corpus Christ! . 30,615 9,161,493
Galveston . ....... 8,163 3,259,202

SLATED FOR SUCCESS
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Notes From Oil Flsld

ommunitieS
NEWS NOTES fw

Doris Stroud of Lees visited
Wanda Griffith this week.

Donna Flo and Jlmmle Lou
Jamesare guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Harmon.

Burl Griffith of DeLeon is visit-
ing the J. W. and O. F. Griffiths.

Orvll J. Creelman, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Creelman, who Is
stationedat Goodfellow Field, has
been promotedto staff sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tates and
Mr. and Mrs. Loftln Bragg are
spendingthe weekend in Odessa,

Dora Jane Thompson has re-

turned to her position in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Robert Yarbro of Big Spring
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. F. Yarbro, this weekend.

Evelyn Monroney Joined Mr.
and Mrs. W A. and fam
ily of Coahoma for a trip to Cali-
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt went to
Big Lake Thursday. They visited
the Ira L. Watklns at Garden
City on the return trip.

Connie Scudday of Garden City
Is the guest ot her aunt, Mrs. M.
M. Hines, and Mr. Hlnes. '

Guestsin the I C, Alston home
include Mrs. B. L. Cox, Tommy Jo
and Virginia of Dallas, and
Mrs. Lee Albert and baby of
Houston.

Donald Alston Is now stationed
at Pendleton,Ore., as anairplane
mechanic

Olan Griffith of Big Spring ta
at home for a few days.

Mrs. P. D, Lewis and Joanne
left this week for a short visit In
Cleburne. P. D. Lewis left Satur-
day for Portland, Ore., for work
in the shipyards. Mrs. Lewis and
Joanne will return here and Join
him later.

Hardy Morgan of Lamesa was

Mitchell Wildcat
Is Drilling- - Again

DrUUng has been resumed on
the W. M. Fentress No. 1 Wulf-Je-n,

southern Mitchell county
wildcat, after setting eight-inc- h

string at 1,095 feet.
Located in the northwest quar-

ter ot the southwest quarter of
section 8, H4TC, it U 11 miles
south and one mile east of Colo-
rado City, and locatedon an 8,000-ac-re

spread blocked by Lockhart,
Dockrey & Bobbins. The water
sand found in that area was top
ped at around 9i0 feet, reportedly
25 feet high In comparison with
other tests in the area,and Bad a
thicknessof about 50 felt, several
times thicker than in other shafts.

In Martin county, the Magnolia
No. 1KB, Powell, way past its
original contract depth ot 7,700
feet, drilled to 8,025 feet in sandy
lime. Location is eight miles
north of Stanton in section

T&P.
Scurry county's deep wildcat,

the Humble Oil & Refining Corp.
No. 1 Newman, nine miles north-
west of Snyder and in section

H&TC, was reportedbelow
2.121 feet In lime.

Indications were that another
Borden county test north of Vin
cent would be spudded before
long.

Man FacesCharge
Of Auto Theft

Officers from the sheriff's nt

here went to Midland
Friday night and returned Roy
Lowrey, who has been placed in
the county jail and cnarged with
auteaeeMle theft,

A pick-u-p truck belonging ta
Bea Xeele of tUantoawas alleged-
ly stolenby" Lowrey, and the pick-
le was recovered by officers la
HUUaaa. The theft eccurrea ta
Big Syria Friday.
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a guest of the C. L. Wests Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. M. V. Roberts of San An-ge- lo

is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy.

Mrs. W. T. Conger of Sterling
City visited her son BUI and Mrs.
Conger the first of the week. Mrs.
BUI Conger returned with her to
remain over this weekend.

;

FirstBalesIn, But Cotton

Picking Not Yet General
Virtually o eettes plckteg ta

going en ta the eunty at the
present time, County Agent O, B.
Griffin said Saturday afternoon,
although the county's first bale
went to the gin a weik sgo.

Cotton has act epeaed suffi-
ciently for large scale picking op-

erations to get underway, Griffin
said, and It probably will be sev-
eral days before glss can begin
regular operations.

After the first bale excitement
subsidesIt often la :w week be-
fore any notable amount of cot-
ton I gathered, Griffin said.

Rains ot both last weekend and
on Saturday ot this week boosted
the prospects considerably for
both cotton and feed crops. Two
weeks ago Griffin estimated that
15,000 bales of cotton and a fair
feed crop could be made without
more rain In the county. At pres-
ent it would be difficult to make
an accurataestlmats, but in case

KBST A4ds New
Musical Program

"Muslo As You Like It," fea-
turing songs by Mildred White,
will make Its debut over KBST
Monday evening at 7:40 p. m. Ac-
companiedat the piano by Mrs.,
Pat Kenney, Mrs. White will sing
hits of yesterday and today
nightly, Monday through Friday
evenings, from 7:45-8:0-0 p. m.

The "Old Fashioned Revival
Hour," which has been heard
over KBST Sunday evenings, will
be heard henceforth,effective to-
day, from 8:00 until 9:00 p. m.
Formerly heard over this local
station from 0:00-6:0-0 p. m, "The
Old Fashioned Revival Hour" Is
heard over some 400 stationshere
and abroad, featuring the Rev.
Charles E. Fuller. The program
originates live from StationKNX,
in Los Angeles, over the coast-to-coa- st

Mutual network.

The United States relinquished
its claim to land in Northern
Greenland whenIt bought the Vir-
gin Islands from DenmarkIn 1916.

there are no further cewslleatteM
at least38,090 bales of cottea way
be countedon and probably Mere.

Feed crops are expected to
reap Immeasurable benefits from
ins rains as mere a large acre-ac-e

Of late feed In lh emntv.
which rains at this time will tide
over for good yield.
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Yes . . . It's school timeagate. And taa'tferget Am

turnltare Items that will makehemewerk fer tiM

dcat more enjoyable. Seeoht faraltare vataee, ftrai.

Here'sA FewFurniture ItemsTh
Child Will Appreciate!

Knee Hole 1 Q.60
Desks leJup:o .... .i

Desk
Tables

Occasional
Rockers

Small
Radios

TABLE LAMPS

1.95 up

FURNITUREELRODS 110

"Oat Of The High Beat District?

NOTICE

Runntlt

Change In Banking Hours

Effective TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1942

Big Spring Banks Will

Open At 10 AM
Close At 3 P. M.

Thischangefrom our present of from A. M. to P.M. will, webelieve,

bemuchmore convenientfor our customers,especiallyduring the winter
months. WAR TIME will continue 'TOR THE DURATION" d this

change'will enableusto morenearlycomplywith thespirit of the regula

by savingearly morning light and power.

8.50

hours

We shall appreciateour customers' cooperation
' ! '

.
; in observing the New Hours

' s

'i '
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rheFirstsNationalBankIn Big Spring

TheStateNationalBank , ,
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Mrs. T. E. Thompson
Is HostessTo Qroup
At Chicken Barbecue

.amP l a!am

!( ? bH

Laaaanij 1 iS
Wflrl Pictured abovo

JLO (s juanlta BIo--
Crocken, daughter of Sir. and
Mr. K. U. SIcCracken, who U to
become the bride of Technical
Corporal Jesse McJunklns on
August 25th In. Monterrey, Calif.
The bride mill dress In a royal
blue silk Jersey dresswilh black
accessories.Her corsage Is to bo
ef white gardenias. Following
the ceremony, the couple will be
at home In Monterrey.

iMiss Laneous
Notes--

By MABT WHAXXT

The biggest treasurehunt In his-
tory, with bigger things at stake
than your mind will want to com-
prehend,gets underway tomorrow.
It's a, hunt for
old steel, iron,
rope, burlapand
rubber. It's a
game upon
which the fate
of a country
will likely de-

pend.
This Is a

treasure hunt,
too, which no-

body can neg-
lect to nlav and

"H

something for which everybody

must find time to do. Words like
courageandvalor don't count very
lauch In these days of war. It's
a simple problem of arithmetic:
The side with the most planes,
tanks, guns and ships wins.

Just which side does the win-Bi- ns

could be decided by just one
individual,, because this country Is

made up of just one individual

after another. IT you wait for
somebody elss to pitch in their
crap and all the others wait for

someone else to do the same,mere
won't be any scrap collected at all.
And right now that's what Is hold-
ing up the winning on our side
. . . not enough iron and.steel to
build enough planes and tanks
to whip the living daylights out
ef the Japs and Nazis.

That chamber of horrors In
your attic, your cellar, or maybe
your Fibber McGee closet, may
only yield a few articles of scrap
iron or rope or maybeonly an old
Iron bedstead you've hung on to,
goodness knows' why, for, lo,
these many years. But multiply
one bedstead by 130 million, fash-Io-n

them Into tanks andguns for
your boys to fight with and . .
well, you get the Idea. That iron
hitching post or outmoded, railing
around the housewould look good
In a new guise, blasting a nest of
Nazis from a conquered country.

Tomorrow Is the day to start on
your treasure hunt with victory
the prize for your efforts.

ChristianCouncil
To Have Book Review
And ProgramMonday

Mrs. Ray Shaw is to review the
book, "Life Has No Ceilings" for
the First Christian Council Mon
day afternoonat one o'clock at the
church. Covered-dis-h luncheon will
ne served. Also on the program

'will be vocal numbersby De Alva
McAllster.

Toe College

tatter

Suits that ars
Good lookihtr

y tailored. Best
class and relaxa

vfi.

12.95

EasternStar
Officers Aro
Honored

To honor officers and past ma-

trons of the Order of Eastern Star
under whom she had served as an
officer, Mrs. T. E. Thompson en-

tertained Friday evening with a
chicken barbecue at her homo
southeast oftown.

Guests gathered'at the home of
Mrr. H. E. Dunning and went to-

gether to the Thompson home for
the event.

Social hour followed the barbe-
cue and attending were Mrs. Min-
nie Michael, Mrs. Vesta Michael
of Klngsvllle, Mrs. Bonnie Allen,
Mrs. Pearl, Gage, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Rose Btrlngfellew, Mrs. Mae Hay-Mr- s.

Alice Cain, Mrs. Ruth Pitt-ma-n,

Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormlck, Mrs. .Doro-
thy Hull, Mrs. Agnes Toung, Mrs.
Lena Koberg, and Charles Koberg
m, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kirk, E. L.
Counts, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. Ruth
Huneycutt, Mrs. Adelle Roberts,
Mrs. Wlllard Read, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson.

Two HonoredAt
Pink And Blue
Shower Here

Mrs. John Williams and Mrs.
Edna Jacobs were honored with
a pink and blue shower' in the
home of Mrs. W. W. Davis Thurs
day. wers Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mrs. Pleasant Crenshaw
and .Mrs. Avery Falkner.

Gifts were presented the hon
orees by Glenna Coffey, Frances
Regan, Brltta Kay Denton and
Lyn taws.

Attending were Mrs. V. C. Cagle,
Mrs. G. W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs. E. I
Counts, Mrs. Edwin Matthews,
Mrs. Jack. Reed,Mrs. O. W. Laws,
Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs. Hazel
Harland, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, .Mrs.
Paul Adams, Mrs. John Miller,
Mrs. H. H. Long.

Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Pat
Roberts, Mrs. Edelle Falkner, Mrs.
A. B. Kerley, Mrs. H. D. Manaur,
Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg, Mrs. Free-
man Denton, Mrs. J. M. Peurlfoy,
Mrs. H. Lk Dunagan, Mrs. Edna
Weed, Mrs. Sarah Glbbs.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. M.
Curry, Mrs. Maggie Coburn, Mrs.
O. T. Arnold, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs.
Mary Walker, Mrs. R. Lw Cook,
Mrs. Newhouae, Mrs. Waurl, Mrs.
Reed, Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs. J.
R. Ledbetter.

Eva Kail, Buna Edwards, Jua-nl- ta

Milam, Mrs. W. I. Mead, Mrs.
Ray Sutphen, Mrs. Dora Jones,
Mrs. Price Bankhead, Mrs. F. O.
Shortes and children, Mrs. C. S.
Kyle, Mrs. Ira Shroyer, Mrs. Tate,
Mrs. R. N. Adams.

Mrs. Zula Reeves, Mrs. Louisa
Holden, Mrs. V. W. Heard, Mrs.
F. M. Gray, Mrs. Sam Fisherman
and Lilly,' Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
Mary Locke, Mrs. W. W. .Long.

Metho.dist Class
Has PartyGame
Friday Night

Electing Charles Staggs as new
vies president, the FirstMethodist
Couple's class met in .the home
of Mrs. Clyde JohnstonFriday for
a "Cootie Party."

The novel game of Cootie was
played and high score went to Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Johnstonwas namedas chair-
man of the .visiting committee and
a new project for the classwas
discussed. .

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Staggs,
Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Beadle, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Crouch, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. C. L.
Swagerty, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Thomas. -

MARGIE-GAI- L

For College

A good suit has never
been so necessary to
your wardrobe . . Styled
with, a new simplicity

" and sophistication.

17.95 to 29.50

ft

nti . iVy"''' " wctwed here are a few at thgirls who are talking faU dothes, study course
and Important extra-ewrrtced-ar acMvHle. Tonright, Shirley June JteMttna wears a Mack stllk
Jerseydress deetgned for college wear at thaUniversity of Texas, yerna Jo Stevens, who Is
going-- to' Texas Tech, wears a Mack velretoensuit Just right for Informal parties. Deris lto

models a brown wool trimmed In pow-
der blue grograln ribbon that will be for wear
after hours at Baylor University where she Isto enter nursestraining. Below, Betty Newton,
who will attend N.T.S.T.O. and Emily rrager,
who Is going to T.U. compare notes on their
'schools. Betty Is wearing a college girls choice)
of a brown suit with white shirtwaist and Emily
has on aMack veh-etee- n suit trimmed with gold
buttons. Right, below, Cornelia Frailer, who Is
enrolled at N.T.S.T.O, wears a green and gold
plaid suit with a gold sweaterandRobbie riner,
who Is to go to Baylor University, wears a blue
and wine plaid suit designed for campus hours.
(Kelscy Fhotos).
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. andMrs. J.aWalts, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., have
as guests .Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Waits, Jr., of Houston.

Mrs. & E. Smith and Natalie
have returned from McCamey.
They accompanied Mrs. Dan Con--
ley, who has beenvisiting In Fort
Stockton.

Bin. Ruth Bantam arrived here
Saturday from N.T.S.T.C for
three 'weeks vacation.

Sirs. P. Teague Is spending the
weekend visiting In Odeisa.

Sir. and Sirs. George Frailer of
Fort Worth will arrive Sunday for
a visit with their daughter,Mrs.
Douglas Orme, and Mr. Orme.

Sirs. Otis Petslck of Comanche
will be here until Sunday visiting
with Mrs. Katie Lamar and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lamar
in Stanton. Mrs. Petslck is the
former LorraineLamar.

Sirs. C. A. Jones is spending two
weeks vacationing in Ruldoso, N.
M.

Sir. and Sirs. Gerald O'Brien
and Sharonof Lamesaare.spend
ing the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H.. Scott

Shirley Fishermanleft this week
for Chandler, .Ariz., to spend two
weeks with her brother, Lieut.
Henry Fisherman and Mrs. Fish-
erman. She accompanied Lieut.
and Mrs. Fisherman home after a
visit hereandwill spend two weeks
in Chandler. Lieut and Mrs. Frank
Fisherman of New Orleans,, La.,
have also returned home after a
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman.

Sir. and Sirs. H. E. Slosley have
returned from a ten day trip to
El Paso, Ruldoso, N. M, Pueblo
and Canyon City, Colo.

Sirs. Fred Haller is visiting In
Little Rock, Ark,, with her hus-
band, 'who is stationed at Fort
Robinson, Ark.

Shirley Hatcher left this week
for Manhattan, Kas., to visit ten
days with her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Pugh and Mr. Pugh, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Riley. Mrs. Pugh
will return with Miss Hatcher for
a visit

Sir. and Sirs. Robert Shlpp are
spending SundayIn Lubbock with
Mr. and Mrs. Casey. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shlpp, Jr., of Riley Field.
Shlpp, Jr., is on a ten day

Sirs. JosephT. Haydoa left1 Sat
urday for Oakland, Calif., to spend
a month visiting her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Battle. She will
also visit in El Paso and Long
Reach. Calif., before returning.
Mrs. Battle is the former Margaret
Jacksonof Big Spring.

Sweetie Hair, student at
Draughon's Business college at
Lubbock, will return aftera week's
visit here with her mother, Mrs.
Pearl Hair. Mrs. Hair, Sweetie
and P. D. Gage will spend Sun-
day at Carlsbad Caverns. P. D,
Gage-wil- l be a guestof Miss Hair's
for several, days in Lubbock.

Sirs. Howard Kyle has left for
Camp Perry, Ohio, to join her hus-
band, who Is stationed there. Al-
though In the army only about a
month, Kyle has been promotedto
the rank of corporal.

Sirs, a S. Kyle left Friday for
Stephenville to be with her sister,
who is reportedquite ill.

Sirs, Sallle Thomas Is spending
the weekend In San Antonio visit-
ing her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Thomas, Mrs. Silly
Thomas will return with Mm. SUJ--
lio Thomas for a visit hsre.
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C m,
' And Corp. Perkins

X s m I mm Wed Here Saturday
LJUUIVLU

The Big Spring Daily Herald

CoupleWed In

Ceremohy At
Parsonage

In a single ring ceremonyread
Friday morning at 9 o'clock, Edna
Earl Sandersbecame the bride of
BernardBean,with the Rev. R. E.
Dunham, pastorof the East4th St
Baptist church, in charge of the'
servlco at his home.

Ht

The bride wore a black ensem-
ble with black accessories and her
corsage was of pink carnations.
Attendants were Dorothy Moore
andBud Kincannon.

The couple will be at home at the
Stewart hotel. Bean is employed
at the Settleshotel.

Others attending the wedding
Were Donald Crowder, Elton-Harri-

s

andAvis Holland.

iVeto Officers Elected
By Beaverette Troup

Election of new officers was
held by the BeaverettesIn a ses
sion Friday at the East 4th St
Baptist scout hut and Doris Mae
Akey was named as president
Bonnie Joyce Dempsey was elect-
ed as vice president

Kathleen Little is to be treas
urer and Mary Joyce Sumnerwjll
do sergeam-ai-arm- s. xxorma
Robertswill be secretary. ,

Two guestsattendingwere Sugar
Prltchett andDalpha GIdern. There
were 18 scouts present

f

Sunday, August 23, 1942

Members
Trainmen

Ladies Lodge
Application for membership of

Atrs. Curtis Hood was acceptedby
the Trainmen Ladles lodge at a
sessionFriday at the W. O. W.
halL Mrs. Albert Smith presided
at the meeting.

Initiation was held for BUlIe

Cain. Others present were Mrs. B.
N. Ralph, Mrs. Lk. D. Jenkins,Mrs.
A. J, Cain, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Wllburn Barnett, Mrs."W. E. Phil
lips, Mrs. T. A. UnderhllL

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale,Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Mrs. G. B. Pittman,
Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. F. G. Powell, W. E. Clay.

Mrs. Evie
AndH.SchmidWed
Here in Home

Mrs. Evje Griffith and Harry
Schmld were married ct 0:30
o'clock Friday night In the home
of Justice of the Puc Walter
Grice.

Schmld is emp'tyel at dlsti'ct
ohief engineer for Daltyiand
Creamery and Mrs. Schmld Is a
former employe of the company.

The couple Will be at home in
Big Spring.

to theLittle RedSchoolHouse
In a few more days the school bell will start
ringing again. And your young daughterwill
needschool clothes. Margo'g havea special

just for her...

IsPkMbVi

New
Joins

Griffith

Back

department

"Dresses" "Blouses"
For school and To go with that
play For tea skirt or thoseParties. Slacks.

1.95 to 6.95 1,25 tk 1.95

Coming SoonL
We will havea complete line
of Slacks and Coats. Sizes 1
to 12.

Ola Mae Merrill, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. Bj Merrill of Fort
Worth, and Corp. Newton Perkins
of Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells,
were married at 6 o'clock Satur-
day night at the parsonageof the
First BapUst church. The pastor,
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, read the
ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue
ensemble with black accessories.
Mrs. Perkins is employed at the
Big Spring Flying school.

Wiener Roast Held At
Park To Honor Guests

Wiener roast at the city park
was held Friday night honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald O'Brien and
aaughter, Sharon, of Lamesa,
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Scott - "

Attending the event at the park
were Mr; "and'MrsTBernle Freeman
and Jerry", Vernon Heard, Elnora
Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. "Woodrow
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs;- - O'Brien
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Scott and Lynn. .

Hi il
Til HiBf

ihiu riaal H

'SLACKS"
To loaf or play ip. Hobble "or
;Nardls Slacks. ,

6.95 to 22.95 '.'

"HATS"
'

? .

Perfect for your suit, dress-
es 'or play,clothes.

1.95 to '6.50

c

Bridal ShowerAnd Tea
Qiven For Mrs. Oerline
By Three Hostesses

Girl Scouts
Field Day To
Be Thursday

Over 200 girl scouts, leaders,
members and sponsoringorganiza-
tion will attend the first annual
girl scout field day at the city
park Thursday when scouts will
be presented with awards In a
court of honor.

Field day events, stunts, swim-
ming and talks are all on the
schedule for the all day event to
open at 10 o'clock. Douglas Orme
Is scheduled to .make the opening
talk for the scouts followed by a
pledge of allegiance and girl scout
pledges.

All local troops will take part In
a singing game "Sandy Land" be--,

fore a basket lunch Is served at 12
o'clock. Concessions will have
drinks which sponsoring organiza-
tions have agreed to furnish.

A talk by Cliff Wiley will start
the afternoon program at 1:30
o'clock with the, theme of hjs
speech, "Girl Scout's part in Na
tional Defense." ,

Court of Awards will be held at
1:45 o'clock at the amphitheatre
followed by stunts and exhibitions
at 2:80 o clock. Games between
troops will be held at 4:15 o'clock.
Swimming session will be held
with' Red Cross life guards assist-
ing. Closing exercises will be held
at 6 o'clock with a sing-son-g. Par
ents are Invited to. attend the
closing exercises.

Clover Troop
One new member, La Vera Rey-

nolds, met with the Clover Troop
at the First Methodist church Frl
day afternoon. The scouts were
challenged to a baseball game by
the Blue Bird troop on field day
August 27th.

Members are askedto meetMon-
day afternoon at 8 o'clock at the
church to get cards for the sal-
vagedrive. Therewere 13 members
and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, leader,
present

Sunflower Troop
Folk dancingwas entertainment

for the Sunflower troop when
members met Thursday at the
First Presbyterian church. The
scouts madeplans for the all day
field day on August 27th and work
was done on badges.

' TherewereIS scoutspresentand
Margaret McNew and Mrs, Flor
ence McNew, leader.

Mrs. W. R. Yates It
HostessTo Club

FORSAN, Aug. 22. (Spl.) Mrs.
W. R. Yates entertainedher sew
ing club with a breakfastthis week
In. her home.

Presentwere'Mrs. Lotten Bragg,
Mrs., James Madding, Mrs. Jose-
phine' Mitchell, Mrs. Calvin SaweU,

Seto and Chat Club
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN, Aug. 22. (Spl.) The
Sew. and Chat club members were
guests,of Mrs. Sam Rust Thurs-
day afternoon In her home. Club
guests were Mrs. R. 'Kneer and
Mrs. Tommy McMllUan.

Refreshments were served and
Others present' were Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy, Mrs.
O. S. Butler,, Mrs. C M.. Adams,
Mrs. Lewis Heuval. .

iii i

Two nnd Thra Piece Suits--

Tailored or Dressy Coats

to

44

Designed for your
dances anddinners.

college

to

Parly Held From '

6 To 8
In VineB Home

Bridal shower and tea was held
for Mrs. Leonard M. Oerline la
the home of Leola Fays Vines FrW
day night from 0 o'clock to S
o'clock. Mrs. Oerline is the former
Wanda Horn, whose marriage took
place recently.

Red, white, and blue were the
chosen colors used
party. The lace-lal-d table held a
punch bowl where Mrs. JamesLes-
lie Roberts presided. Miss Vines
was at the bride's book.,

Cohostessesfor the party wars
Virginia and Vada Wood.

were served during the eve-

ning.
Present were Mrs. Joe Clere,

Mrs. Wilson Monroe, Mrs. Pat
Duncan, Ellen Dempsey, Robert
Bennett Lx, Jacqueline and Ava
Lael James, Billy Jo Horn, Eileen
Killings worth, Mrs. Leonard' Sklles,
Blllle Marie Boatler, Mrs. H. A.
Sanders, Mrs. Dick Hatch.

Sending gifts were Winifred
Brown, Mrs. Carlson Hamilton,
Charlene Smith, Phyllis Macomber,
Caroline Smith, Mrs. Carl Fletcher,
Mrs. L. M. Horn, Mrs. H. L. Klrkr
ham, Elizabeth McCrary, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry, Lillian Jordan,
Mrs. Marcella Childress, Anna Mae
Culwell, Charlotte little, Mrs. Janle
Brlmberry.

.

For
SetUng Tuesday night sit I

o'clock to work on the building,
members of the VFW Auxiliary'
met In their new at
9th and Goliad Friday evening or
a business session.

Mrs. John Corcoran presided
during the business meeting when
Mrs. Eula 'Lea was acceptedfor

Presentwere Mrs. R. W. Brown,
Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. 7. C. Thomas,
Mrs. G. C. Barnett Mrs. Fierson
Morgan, Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs.
JoeJacobs, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
C. E. Slntell, Claudles Merle PJper,
Mrs. M. Weaver, Mrs. ' Fannie
Dooley.

At
Club

For
Employes of Cosden were en-

tertained with a dance at the
country olub Friday night Special .
guests were Douglass Corrlgaa
and Lt John Whalen, with the
Ferry Command and stopping
here for a few days. Refresh--'
ments were served. . t

n guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Miller of Graham,
Tony Andresen, Chuck Wardi
Frank Quattrlnl, Ralph Teargea
and Sgt Frank Duley of Maria.

Sirs. .Terry Sletcalf of IngJewoodJ
Calif., is visiting in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Warren and her sister, Mrs. Gor-
don Mrs. Metcalt is
the former Leta Mae Warren. Mr.
and Mrs. Warren and sons, Blllle
and Charles, and Mrs. MetcaU at-

tended graduation exercises of
WandaWarren at Lubbock Friday.
Miss Warren received her Bachelor
of Arts degree at Tech.

you're a Senior

or a "Frosh" put yourmoney
College Classics tb.is year.

"Date Frocks"
For That Important Date
Loretta Debbie -- Juniors, and
Gay Gibson Frocks.

8.95 to 24.95

"SuitSrCoats"

12.95 to89.95;

16.95 59.95

MARGO'S

FORMALS"

12.95 24.95

o'CIock

throughout-th- e

Refresh-
ments

WW AuxiliaryTo,
Meet TuesdayNight

Work Session

headquarters

membership.

DanceGiven
Country

CosdenGroup

Montgomery.
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Dinner-Bridg- e

Held For
Night Club

Dinner and bridge were enter-
tainment .for the Night Contract
club members Friday when Mr.
and Mr. O. W. Chowns were hosts
In' their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burrell were
present as new members. High
scoreswent to Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McQlbbon and Burrell and Mrs.
M. A. Cook blngoed.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. K. Q. Keaton, .Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Burrell, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs.
McGlbbon and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook are to be
next hosts.

Makes Bond On
Larceny Charges

Apprehended In Lamesa and
' returned to Big Spring by the
sheriffs department, Ruo Ryan
has been released on $500 bond,

after grand larceny charges were
filed.

Money totalling more than $1,--
000 was allegedly taken from W.
C. Kldd here Thursday. Officer
reported that approximatelyall of,
the money was recovered.

Will Buy Used Bed Springs
And Used Stoves

Call 850 for Appraisal

BARROW FURN. CO

ygfi&

Want Tour
HostessTo
Xaow You
Enjoyed
Yourself?

Estah's
Phone 340

FLORIST.
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1701
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W. S. C. 8. will meet at 2:80
o'clock at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church

a Royal Service program.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 1 o'clock at the
church for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon and book review.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. S.
will meet at 3:80 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Service pro-
gram.

FIRST METHODIST S. C. S.
will meet-- at 3 o'clock at the
xhurch a business session.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL-
IARY will meet at o'clock at
the church for Bible study led
by Mrs. O. L. Savage.

Area LeadsIn
Voc Ag Degrees

Only three areas out of the 10
In Texas were awarded more 'de-
grees than this (area II), W. E.
Williams, Alpine, district super
visor of vocational agriculture,
has announced.

At the same time, the record
was made more Impressive by
fact that only one areaIn the state
has fewer schools than the terri-
tory served by Williams.

Among Lone Star Farmer de,
grees, to which Williams referrea,
awarded In this Immediate area
were: M., B. Templeton, Bweetwa-te-r.

Jeff Anderson, Instructor;
JamesHart, Garland Strain, Max
Cowell and Wallace Hestond,all of
Colorado City; F. C. Schllllngburg,
Instructor; A. J. Barron, Charles
Finley, LelandHamilton, and Way-lan-d

Roberts, all of Loralne; Ed F.
Brown, instructor; Swing Mcln-tir-e.

Sterling City, H. it. Carter,
Instructor.

savings.

Ceiling Price On
Silver Is Raised

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 OF)

The state department announced
tonight that the celling price on
Imported stiver would be raised
from 33 3--8 cents to 45 cents an
ounce Aug. 31. -

The move apparently design-
ed to encouraee Mexican silver
mining'' and thus Increase the sup
plies of foreign silver availablelor,
American Industrial users.

WOMEN AT WORK
WASHINGTON. 22

Katharine F. Lenroot, chief of
labor department children's bu
reau, estimatedtoday that 4,600,000
women would be working in

MfiSkpaW
Buy U.S.

STAMPS
BONOS

MEN'S SHOES

Smartly styled...a step

shesdof fashion. Your

favorite pattern in the

season'sihadei.
All sizes; all widths.

3.95 to 7.95

BOYS' and GIRLS' SHOES

Sophisticated patternsfor

the older boy and girl

. , , madeof mater
that will wear

longer... priced

for

for

W.

for

the

was

Aug. UP)

the

war
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tin,.! Pictured aboveIs a part of the crowd that
T Ormai irdtiy attended the formal dinner and dance
held recently at the Crawford hotel by the Big Spring Fre-Glld- er

pUota of class 10--B and class 20-- Supper was served from the

Civil Service

Clamoring For
Steno-Typis-ts

Civil Service hung out an urgent
"help wanted" sign Saturday,
seeking to enlist as many women
as possible as typists and stenog-

raphers.
Indications were that their as-

signment for duty In Washing
ton, D, C, would be quick, for
with the announcementto U T.
Lee, civil service representative,
the district office, la New Or-

leans. La., sent Instructions that
examinations were to be given
dally and papers forwarded to
the district office for grading by
the fastest means.

Eligible are women 13 Jears of
age and more by Oct 1, 1912.
Speed must be 89 Words a minute
or more on the typewriter and 96
words a minute' shorthand.

Those classed as senior typists
will go In with ratings of $1,410 a
year and the same scale win pre
vail for those classed as junior
stenographers. Those who meet
minimum typing requirementsmay
earn S12Q per annum.

Urgency of the request for
stenographlo recruits for Wash-
ington duty was shown by estab-
lishment of an Aug. 29 deadline
formaklnz application. Those In
terested were asked to contact
Lee at the city hall Immediately
'and receive full particulars' on
how to proceed with their

IMMIGRATION' HALTED
HAVANA, Aug. 22 OP) Cuba

put In force todayan order to halt
all Immigration from Europe, and
to. suspend all citizenshippetitions

rnow unaerconsiaerauonin novo
to curb fifth column and esplon-

Industries by the end of this year, age activities,

new

ials

Wherever you go .. .whereveryon
took. ..you'll seePeters'Shoetworn
by every member of the family i
a sureindication that here are the
shoeswhich meet the demand for
highHjfafvfKt jit, bugutrabilitjm

etmjpric.

WOMEN'S STYLES
Fascinatingdetailsof trimmingmake

them thrilling different.
A wide selection
of patterns in sizes

and widths to fie

every womsn In
town,

FOE
THE KIDDIES

WEATHER-BIR- and
PetersDiamond Brand

Shoes... theshoeswith

the Standard of
Value thatputrautttthid'
dm quality in vital para.

2.95 3.95 3.95

X-R-ay Perfect
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SHOES

2.95

3.95
to

5.95
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J & K SHOE STORE

GuestMinister To BeHeard

TodayAt East FourthChurch
The Rev. Blair Morris will fill

the pulpit both morning and eve-

ning at the East 4th St. Baptist
church today while the' pastor,
the Rev. R. E. Dunham la con-

ducting a revival at the1. BsjJtlst
church in Lenorab.

Revival at the Lenorab. church
has been In progress all week
with eight additions to the church.
Meetings win continue through
next week.

The Rev. A. B, LlghUoot, who
has been pastor at the Rankin
First Baptist church, )s resigning
his post today to go to the college
of Marshall as a personneland
employment head.-- The Rev.

Toscanini Again
To Direct For NBC

NEW YORK, Augi. 22 OP)

Arturo Tcacanlnl will direct the
NBC symphony orchestra forbis
fifth season, the National Broad
casting companyannouncedtoday.
He will alternate with Leopold
Stokowskl and each' Is to be In
charge of 12 programs.

At the same time It was stated
that the orchestrawill be transfer-
red from the Blue Network on
Saturday- - nights to the NBC-Re- d

on Sunday afternoonsfrom 4 to 6
n. m. (CWT). The winter concerts
starting November l win

by an extended summer se
ries opening September 27.

Alcoholic Deaths
1.9 Per100,000

WASHINGTON. Auf. 22 UP)

Deaths from alcoholism averaged
1.0 per every 100,000 population
during 1840, the census bureau

today.
Nevada's percentageor 10, wasn-lngto-

4.2 and Massachusetts'4.1
per 1,000,000, led the states, while
the lowest were reported from
North Dakota, Arkansas and Kan-
sas with rates of .7 and A per
100,000respectively. Ratesfor oth
er stateswere not reported.

Accused Woman
LeavesDouglas

DOUOLAS, Arlst, Aug. 22 UP)

Margaret Herlthy. presumably
seeking rest and seclusion alter a
week during which she shot her
husband, Capt David D. Carr, and
was chargedwith murder, has left
the family home here for ,an un-

announced destination.
She was accompanied by her

mother.

Cowper Ginic
And Hospital

Mrs. O. L. Hinds underwentma-

jor surgery Saturday,
Mrs. James uampoeu anauuuu

daughter were discharged Satur-
day,

Virgil Jackson underwent ton-
sillectomy Saturday.

GUILTY
Otis Brewer entered a plea of

guilty In city court Saturday to a
charge of dangerous driving and
paid a $50 fine for the offense.
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The deer's young la a fawn,
while fauns are legendarywood-spiri- ts... but to keep your
youthful appearancecome to
Settles Beauty Shop regularly
for skilled hair waving and
styling to suit your Individual
personality.

tables that carried but the etrforce theme ta decorations and ap-
pointments. Officers, Instructor and their wives were special
guests, (Photo by Perry),

LIghtfoot Is closing a revival
meeting today at the Elbow school
house. Twelve profession! of
faith were made during the meet
lngs and these twelve will be bap
tized at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the East 4th St. Baptist
church. During the revival Roy
Lee Williams haa conducted the
muslo.

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor,
will be In the pulpit for both serv-
ices at the First Baptist church
itoday. For his morning subject
he has chosen "The Holy Spirit
and the Church,"' and at the eve-
ning hour he will preach on "Sin
and Disappointments."....

East Fourth Baptist church
again called attention to Its Air
port Baptist Extension to servo
personsIn the airport area.There
will be Sunday school for all ages
at 9:30 a. m. and preaching by
Chester O'Brien, Jr., young Big
Spring minister, at 10:80 a. m.

"Mlndi U the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday, August 23.

The Golden Text is: "Ood hath
not given us the spirit of fear;
but of power, and love, and of a
sound mind" (II Timothy .1:7).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "O the
depth of the riches both of the
wisdom and knowledge of Godl
bow unsearchable are his Judg-
ments, and his ways past finding
out" (Romans 11:33).

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
enceand, Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The basis of all health, slnless-nes-s,

and Immortality Is the great
fact that God la the only Mind;
and this Mind must be not mere-
ly Believed, but It must be under-
stood" (page 830).
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Preparationsfor the opening of
schools here Sept. 8 will this week
reach the stage of contacting
nign scnoo;i stuaentswno antici-
pate changeIn a course of study,
and new studentscoming into the
system, High School Principal
John A. Coffey said Saturday.

All students who .are entering
Big Spring high school for the
first time, or those who did not
fill out probable course of study
last spring, are urged to contact
Coffey during this week. Unless
they do by Friday, they cannot
be enrolled until Sept. 9 and
might have to take second choice
on subjects.

Likewise, those who have rea
son to change the subjectswhich
they listed last spring as their
probable course of study are
asked to call at Coffey's offloe not
later than Friday. Either Coffey,
Marguerite Wood or Lois Klnman
will help Iron out difficulties.

Next week the office force will
take the schedules requested by
students and . work them Into
classes so that when they report
the morning of Sept. 0, both stu
dent and teacherswill have a list
of classes and hours. Much con-scho-ol

program may get don tocp
fusion will be avoided and the
school program get down to busi-
ness Immediately, said Coffey.

Employes Have
Mexican Supper
And Dance -

Mexican supperwas held at the
city park followed by a danceat
the Settles hotel Friday night for
employes of McCrory's store and
their guests.

Approximately 40 persons at
tended,the event Muslo for tbel
dance was furnished by

I Cosmetics J.
You cy"

kr back-to-scho- ol

1 m loveliest . . . selectjustw laC tMM the right cosmetics to en
'fJ hanco your personality from
m our nationally known lines of

cosmetics.
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COLLINS BROS.
DRUG STORE

Announcement Tsode
Of Skdlicky "Howard
Marriage Rites

Couple To Live
la Ittflewoed,
California

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Skallcky an
nounce the marriage of their son,
James Milton Skallcky and Maria
Howard of Los Angeles, Calif., on
August 8th In Turns, Arii. The
couple was married In the First
Baptist church of Turns,

Skallcky was graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school In IMS and
In 1040 from the Aero Industries
Technical Instituteof Los Angeles.
He Is employedby North American
Aviation company In Los Angeles.

Mrs. Skallcky Is employed as
stenographerfor the FederalHous-
ing Administration tn Los Angeles.

The couple will be at home at
41MH Century Blvd., In Inglewood,
cam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Skallcky and
son, Ray, left Saturday to spend
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs,
James Skallcky.

Cqsden Chatte-r-
Bt TOMMY MoCRARY
It seemsas though everyone had

a swall-eleea- nt time at the Cosden
party held at the, country ciud ti- -

day night Dancing, card games
and refreshmentswere enjoyed by
a large group of the employees.

We had quite a distinguished
guest In our midst Helen Duley
walked over and askedhtm for his
autograph and this Is what he
wrote "Douglas Corrlgan Wrong
Way to Ireland."

Harold Bottomley la In Houston
on companybusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stoney Henry left
for Fort Worth Saturdayto get
their daughter,Bobble, who Is vis-
iting there.

Sgt. Frank Duley, home on IS-rin-v

furimiffh. haa as his westthis
weekend, Lt C. C. Qulgley of
Camp Barkley.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith are
vacationing la the Davis Moun-

tains and the Big Bend country.
Mrs. a F. Dyekmans returned

from Fort Worth Friday,
Evelyn Merrill will be hack at

work Monday morning having re-

coveredfrom an operation,

Texas has the greatest railway
mileage of. any state in the Union,
18,338 miles.
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Men On Maneuver!
Given Air Alerts

KEADQUARTHRS THIRD
MY, Somewhere la Lousetaasw
Aug. at UP) Both Red aadState
forces engaged la Ahe Third Artsqr
maneuvers today took syMsal
measures to meet a possible ait-bor- ne

attack from the other.
It was learned the 'a (XatetsV

gence) of both forces have warn-
ed their commanders to be oa
guard for such, an' assault, aad
that as a result both sides are.est
the alert against an attesstfiem
surprise from the skies.
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Basehall To Make Contribution
ToArmy-Nav-y ReliefFundsToday
BabeRuth
DonsYankee

TogsAgain
NEW TORK, Aug. 22 UP)

Baseball figures to make 1U big-

gest contribution to the war ef-

fort tomorrow when the world
championNew York Yankee and
the Washington Senator clash In
a doubleheader at the Yankee
stadium.

Nothing has beenoverlooked by
PresidentEd Barrow of the Yank-
ees to make this the biggest ever
and It wouldn't be surprising to
see 80,000 fans pack the triple
decked standsand the army and
navy relief funds benefit by ap-

proximately $90,000.

Like all of the major leagues'
gamesfor the armed services, not
one cent will go to private enter--

prises. Neither ball club will get
a nickel as the players, umpires,
writers, ushers, etc., will Join with
the fans In planking down an ad-

mittance fee. The army and navy
will split the proceeds 00-5-

Aiding once again to pack a
atadium which his home-ru-n pow-

er helped.tobuild will be
Babe Ruth, back In a Yankee

uniform for the first time since
1934. Hell shoot for the right-fiel- d

bleachers, his favorite park-
ing spot In the days when hi was
setting home run records, between
games with the reat Walter John-
son doing the hurling. Billy Ev-
ans,American league umpire when
Ruth and Johnsonwere at their
peak,will be behind the plate.

Managers Joe McCarthy and
Bucky Harris will trot out their
best pitching attractions. Ernie
Bonham and Sid Hudson will
tangle In the first game and vet
eransRed Ruffing and Bobo New--
torn In the nightcap.

ServicePilotsTo
StartTheir Work
At Kelly Field

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22. UP) A
central school will be established
at Kelly Field, San Antonio, to
train all service pl)ots-to-b-e of the
Gulf Coast area, MaJ. Gen. Hubert
B-- Harmon. Gulf Coast Army Air
Forces training center command
er, announced today.

The new central school will
Sept 1 and wlU eliminate ser

vice pilot schools now operating
at Goodfellow. Field, San Angelo,
Tex.; Perrln Field, Sherman,Tex;
Waco Army" Flying Field, Waco,
Tex, andEnid Army Flying school,
Enid, Okla.

This concentrationof all ser-
vice pilot candidatesInto a cen-
tralized school makesfor efficiency
and economy," Gen. Harmon ex-

plained.
"Men now In their final weeks

of the Instructors' course at the
baela flying schools wiU finish
their work there, but all future

lasses will begin at Kelly Field."

PARK
INN

Entrance To City Park

Nice PlaceTo Dance

Specialty: Barbecue Chicken
and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds ot
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THE BABE SHARPENS HIS EYE Babe Ruth takesbat in handand works out at
Yankee Stadium in New York for an exhibition today in which ho will face Walter
Johnsonfamed specdball hurlcr. The catcher here is Bernie Mahoncy. The Ruth-Johns- on

duel will be a featureof a Yankee-Senato-rs doubleheader for the benefit of
Army andNavy relief funds.

Lower Grid Attendance
PredictedBy Leo Meyer

Looking 'Em Over
With WACIL BL'NAHl

Only one more week until the nation's colleges will be ready to oil
up their gridiron machinesand start the training grind for the 1912
season. er predictorsand forecastersalreadyhavemade out
their list of favorites, which, although they are subject to change as the
various teamsround into shape, give some indications as to where the
power In the sections wiU be. The predictionsare basedfor the mos
part on returning lettermenand thenumber of men lost to the service,
or Ukely to be lost, by the individual teams.

Becausethey will haveexperiencedmen for every position and be-

cause most of their playerswill be permitted to remain in school,until
graduation,the TexasAggies, last year's title winners by a nose, rule
at favorites in most expert books for the coming year In the South-um- L

K.TTvctRd to be Justa few shadespaler than theAggies are the
TexasLonghorns, Texas lost all Its first string last year and a few
..mnH ctrtnrara. but no less than 22 lettermenwere held over. With
luck, practically .everybody admits that the Longharnswill be danger-
ous. Althoughnot playedup much by the nationwideforecasters,from
purely personalobservationswe might say that It wouldn't surprise us
If TCU should be a threat this fall.

- --i In the Midwest, they are look

Mission Slugger

NearingLead In

TexasBatting
DALLAS, Aug. 22. UP) The

Texas league batting race has be-

come a 'two-ma-n battle as the
teams roll Into the home stretch.

Dominatedmost of the seasonby
Dick Wakefield, the Beaumont
outfielder, It now looks like the
$51,000 Detroit investment is going
to have the scrap of his life to
stave off the closing-- rush of Floyd
Baker, San Antonio s slugging
shortstop.

Through Wednesday Baker had
clouted for a mark of .319, Just
seven points behind Wakefield's
.856, according to averages re-

leased today by the Texas statis
tical bureau here.

Three veteranspaced the
race from the percentage

standpoint John Whitehead of
San Antonio with .778, Paul Dean
ot Houston with .773 and Hank
Oana of Fort Wotth with .765.

ExportersWin Two
From Tulsa Oilers

BEAUMONT, Aug. 22 UP) The
Exporters said goodbye to Beau-
mont for 14 days Saturday after
defeatingthe Tulsa Oilers In both
games of a doubleheader.

Earl Cook and Stub Overmlre,
who pitched to the last Tulsa
batter, beating Haflk Wyse in the
first game 6 to 6, while Charlie
Fuchs outpltched Joe Berry in
the nightcapto win 2 to 0.

Tulsa U. To Play
ServiceTeams

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 22 UP)

The University of Tulsa tonight
scheduled Home football games

with the U. S. Air Force of Waco,
Tex, Sept. 26, and Randolph
Field, Tex., Oct. 10.

Waco replaces Sheppard Field,
Tex, on the Golden Hurricane
schedule. Sheppard Field aban
doned football last week.

Seven of the 10 Tulsa games wlU
be played here,

T
"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
My Mmm, Kaaager

V.
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ing to Minnesota for the pace set-

ting eleven again this year. How-

ever, Michigan admittedly Is a
title threat before the seasongets
underway. Outside of conference
ties, Notre Dame is expected to
be stronger than anything else In
the section, and if they don't fal-
ter a tough, schedule will
not be much of a problem for the
Irish.

Stronghold In the South Is Geor-
gia, which is no surprise to many
fans, as Frank Slnkwlch is re
turning for another season. Fig
ured as trouble-make- rs for all
foes are Alabama and Tennessee.
A possible dark horse in Dixie is
Mississippi State, who already ad-

mits that a better team than the
1911 championship eleven may be
forthcoming.

Plenty of action Is evident In
the East this fall as extensive
use of the "T" formation will
be employed. Present Indications
are the power of that section
will be displayed chiefly by
Army, Pennsylvania and Ford-ha-

with Cornell, Holy Cross
and Georgetown fielding strong
teams that are not to be taken
lightly. But since they are plan-
ning to useClark Shaughnessy's
T" much of the time, anything
might' happen 6n Eastern grid-
irons during the 1912 season.

Outlook on the Pacific Coast is
unsettled, due to the heavy In-

fluence of war-tim-e conditions. So
far nobody has ventured a guess
that any certain team will domi-
nate the picture, but the big three
of the Coast loop may be Cali-

fornia, Stanford and Southern
Calif. As a probable dark horse.
UCLA will bear watchtn, and out-
side the conference Santa Clara
seems to have most of the power.

Missouri's Tigers will start the
Big Six conference as favorites,
but Nebraska will be a steep
hurdle for all. If either Missouri
or Nebraska should falter. Okla
homa would have an excellent
chance. In the same part of the
country, Henry Frnka's Tulsa
Hurricanes have the edge in the
Missouri Valley loop.

The Rocky Mountain sector ap-
pears to be a toss-u-p, Utah, last
year's champs, are .given a fair
chance at repeating,but Colorado,
Colorado State and Brlgham
Young will all be challengers.
Farther southin the Border loop,
Texas Tech Is the choice, with
Arizona, Hardln-Slmmo- and
New Mexico all 'promising strong
elevens. .

DASinELL MAY PITCH

DALLAS, Aug. 33 UP) Beware,
Tulsa Oilers.

The lowly Dallas Rebel have a
surprise tomorrow la the last
game of a doubleheader,

Due to the dearth of pitchers,
Manager Wally Dashlell is sched-
uled to take the mousa.

Is

But Interest Will
Be Greater,Says
TCU HeadMentor

FORT WORTH, Aug. 22. UP)

Interest will be greater but attend
ance lower In this fall's football
campaign, says Leo R. (Dutch)
Meyer, coach of Texas Christian
university.

'The scores of service tsams be
ing organized all over the 'country
will furnish a new elementof com
petition," Meyer points out.

"Almost every big name In the
college grimron picture appears
on the various service schedule.

"If the army and navy think.
looioau important enougn as a
morale builder to enlist many of
the4best known coaches' of the
country as well as hundreds of
the lesserknown then thecolleges
and universities can be said to
be contributing their part along
the same lines."

But while Meyer believes Inter
est may reachnew heights he for--
sees a fall-o- ff in game attendance,
at least in the Southwest, for this
reason:

Distancesare too great and pop
ulation centerscomparativelysmall
in this section. We can't expect
football fans to drive several hun-
dred miles, to Saturday's games
with the tire situation as It Is."

There will be little change in
the general type of game played;,
as Meyer sees it

4thSWestTeamOn
NavalAir BaseSlate

DALLAS, Aug. 22 UP) South-
ern Methodist University and the
Vi S. Naval Air Base team from
Corpus Chrlstl will meet here Oct
21 In a football game the proceeds
of which will go to Naval Relief.

Jimmy Stewart, SMU football
coach and athletic director, an-
nounced scheduling of the game
today. He said it would be played
in Ownby stadium.

It is the fourth game against
Southwest conference teams
scheduled by the Corpus Chrlstl
Naval team. Already announced
were games againstTexas A. & M.,
Rice and Texas.

Padres Win, Tie
With Dallas Rebels

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22. UP)
The San Antonio Missions won the
first game of a double-head-er from,
the Dallas Rebels here tonlcht. 5
to 3, and the second game ended
in a nlne-lnnln- g 1--1 tie that was
called to allow Dallas to catch a
train.

An eight-Innin- g home run by
Frank Mancuso with two men on
base broke up a 2-- 2 tie to give the
Missions the first game.

Marines' Feat Is .

LaudedBy Nimitz
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)

Admiral ChesterW. Nlmltz, com-
mander in chief of the Pacific
fleet, today congratulated Major
General Alexander A. Vandergrlft
of the marines for the successful
Invasion1of Solomon Islandswhich
had been heldby Japan.

His message, released by the
navy, said:

"Your shipmates in the'1 Pacific
fleet are intensely proud of you
and your gallant marines.Hearti-
est congratulationsto you alL"

MORE ARMY FOOTBALLERS
CAMP POLK, La., Aug. 22 UP)

Lt Mike Bylene of Lafayette,
Ind., former Purdue halfback,and
Lt James E. Sterling, Longview,
Tex, one-tim- e end at Texas A. &
M., laid aside their dutiesin third
army field maneuverstoday and
left for New Haven, Conn., to Join
the asUra football teaaa.

DodgersTag
N.Y.; Cards
KeepPace

tmuuKXiX. Autr. 22. UP) in a
game filled with heavy hitting and
threatened fisticuffs, the Brook-
lyn Dodgers wallopedj.the New
York Giants, 10--8, todays weather
bringing hostilities to an end in
the top half of the eighth Inning.

KIrby Hlgbe of the Dodgers
started on the moundwith Fiddler
BUI McQee as his opponent, but
both were chased to the showers
early. The Dodgers, who scored In
every Inning except one, routed
McOee in the third and continued
their 15-h- lt attack against BUI
Lohrman, Tom Sunkel and Ace
Adams.

Manager Mel Ott of the Giants
blasted his 22nd home run in the
opening frame, but Hlgbe stayed
on until the second when a walk
to Babe Young, a single by Babe
Barna and a double by Henry Pan-
ning produced the second Qtant
tally and brought in Hugh Casey
with nobody out.

CARDS SIIADE riRATES
ST. LOUIS, Aug; 22. Iff') Driv

ing under full steam toward
four-sam- e collision with Brooklyn
next week, the Cardinals stayed
on the pace today bydefeatingthe
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7 to 6, using
four pitchers in the process. It was
the Cards' eighth consecutive vic-
tory.

PHILS, BRAVES SPLIT
i tsusiuiN, Aug. 22. iw si jonn--
son, after a rocky first inning
when the Braves got four of their
six hits for all their runs, settled
down to check them 5 to 3 today
in the second game and give the
Philadelphia Phils an even break
In a doubleheader as Boston won
the opener 2 to 1 when
Jim Tobln hung up his 10th tri-
umph of the season.

HOMER WINS FOR CARDS
CHICAGO, Aug. 22. UP) Bill

Nicholson's 17th home run of the
season gave the Chicago Cubs a
5 to 4 victory over the Cincinnati
Reds in the eleventh Inning today.

BASEBALL AT
A GLANCE
YESTjcaiDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
San Antonio 5-- Dallas 3--L

Fort Worth 2, Houston 0--

Beaumont 6--2, Tulsa 5--0.

Shreveport4, Oklahoma City 3.
American League

St. Louis at Detroit (ppd).
Washington 0, New York 1.
Chicago 3, Cleveland 1.
Boston 11-1-1, Philadelphia 3--

National League
New York 5, Brooklyn 10 (called

end 7th).
.Cincinnati 4, Chicago 5 1 in-

nings).
Pittsburgh 6, St Louis 7.
Philadelphia Boston 2--3

(first game 10 innings).

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Beaumont ,...60
Shreveport . .........70
Fort Worth 75
Houston .....71
San Antonio ...j 59
Tulsa ,69
Oklahoma City 53
Dallas 43

American League
Tea-m-

New York
. . .

Cleveland .

...,.W.
SO

.'...70
63

St. Louis 62
Detroit ....61
Chicago- - 52
Washington 47
Philadelphia 48

National League
Team W. L.

Brooklyn 82 35
St. Louis 76 42
New York .......65 55
Cincinnati C9 59
Pittsburgh , 54 62
Chicago 56 68
Boston ,...49 73
Philadelphia . ,.,,....33 80

TODAY'S GAMES

.611

.580

.556

.531

.527

.504

.316

.661
.579
.325
.512
.196
.152
.102
.375

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas (twilight double-header- ).

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth
(day doubleheader),

Beaumontat Antonio (night
doubleheader),

Shreveportat Houston (day),
amentaleague

Boston at Philadelphia.
Washingtonat New York.
Chicago at Cleveland.
St Louis at Detroit.

National League
Philadelphia at Bostoa
New York at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
Pittsburgh at St LoUis

Pet

,387

Pet.

Pet

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

.701

.611

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w
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All-State- rs Will
SeeAction Sept.1

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 22 UP)
Two squadsof 22 playerseach, all
stars of the 1011 schoolboy cam-
paign in West and North Texas,
will report to Coaches Frank Jflm-broug- h

of Baylor and Dutch""Mey-

er of Texas Christian University

Bears-Star-s

TuneUp For
FridayTilt

CAMP GRANT, 111., Aug.' 22.

.542

.500
,166
.152
.102
.202

San

la

urj j. no unicago Bears, in a.

tuneup ror their football game Fri-
day night with the College All
Stars, today filled the air with
passes to overwhelm the Camp
Grant Warriors 32 to 6.

Every member of the National
Football Jeague champions played
except Bill Osmanskl and Hugh
Gallarneau who were out with
minor Injuries. Scouting the game
were Burt Ingwersen of North-
western and Homer Norton of the
Texas Aggies, members'of the col
lege all-sta-r staff

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 22. MB
"These ," said Head Coach
Bob Zuppke today, "came here In
the bestof condition and look at
the pep they've gotv Now in the
short time left we're giving them
the plays they need to army them-
selves for the Bears."

He looked admiringly around at
the mass of talent and strength
trotting up and down Northwest-
ern university's Dyche Stadium
practice field, preparing for Frl
day's game against the National
Football league champions.

FormerRice Coach
On Auburn Staff

AUBURN, Ala., Aug. 22. UP)
Lou Hertenberger, former assist-
ant football coach under Jack
Meagher at Rice Institute, was
named today as assistantcoach at
Auburn.

"I have been fortunate enough
to obtain one of my former assist
ants," announced Meagher, ath
letlo director and head football
coach at Auburn. "Lou Hertenber
ger was one of my greatest line
men and thoroughly understands
my system of play. He Is in busi-
nessbut consented to come to Au-

burn for the football season and
help out"

GROCERS TOMEET
DALLAS, Aug. 22 IS1) Grocers

from all parts of Texas are expect-
ed here tomorrow for the annual
convention of the lexis Retail
Grocers association, Roger Q.
Flournoy, secretary, said today.

11,
Tom Spor

SHIRTS
to

Sunday, 23, 1942

here Tuesday morning for the
first practice session of the an-
nual oil bowl football game.

The contest will be at Coyote
stadium Sept L.

Meyer, assisted by Ted Jef--
ferles, coach of Wichita Falls
high school, wiU direct the North
team. aided by Eck
Curtis, Breckenrldge high school
mentor, will tutor the west

The duel of stars Is expected to
attract a capacityhouseof 10,000.

One of the main attractions will
be the of that pass-
ing combination of Wichita Falls

Gene Hill to Troy Stewart on
the North team. These lads car-
ried much of theoffensive burden
In taking Wichita Falls to the
state last year.

Five membersof last faU's all- -
state team will be seen in 'action,
four of them on the North squad.
They are Stewart, Hill and Joe
Melssner of Wichita Falls and
Jack White of Paris. Roland Na-bor-s,

Lubbock center, is the er

on the West team.

SteersReady
Start Training

Coach John .Dlbrell, Jr., said
this week that everything Is in
readiness for Big Spring Steer
footballers to start their training
grind, on Tuesday, Sept1.

Present indications are that a
fair squadwill be on hand for the
first practice session, although
only three lettermenwill be pres-
ent Dlbrell said that as far as
he knows all prospective players
are ready to go.,

Flans In the coaching depart-
ment were completed this week
with the namingof Tommy Beene.
Dibrell's aid at Colorado. City for
tne past two years, as assistant
coach. Beene will be in charge
of the Steer backfield during the
1912 campaign.

I

M
228 West 3rd

Everything for 4he youngster as

well as the young man going, to col-

lege.
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Borowy Gets
1--0

OverSolons
NEW YORK, Aug. 22. UP) The

New York Yankees squeezed out
a 1--0 decision over the Washing-
ton Senators today as'Fordham
Hank Borowy flhaded Alejandro

in an airtight pitching
duel to hang up his 12th win ot
the season against only two set-
backs.

Borowy, howover, needed the
help of a jArfect throw by Joe

to choke off a ninth inning
rally In which the Senators load-
ed the baseson a walk and two of
their three hits of the day.

Carrasquel, only Venezuelan hurl-e- r
In the majors, tossed a four-hitt- er

at the American league
leaders and snapped their home
run streak at 13 straight games,
during which they blasted 17 four-bagge-

The South American watched
his own five-gam- er winning streak
come to an end when the xanics
pushedover the only tally In the
second frame without 'getting the
ball out of the Infield.

WHITE SOX TRIUMPH
CLEVELAND, Aug. 22. UP)

Three stolen basesIn one Inning
helped the Chicago White Sox to
two runs which proved the margin
of victory over the Cleveland In-

dians today. The Sox 3 to 1 tri-
umph evened the current four
game series at one each. Edgar
Smith recelved credit for the

"

WWW ,

RED SOX SWEEP TWO
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22. UP)

The Boston Red Sox swept both
games of a doubleheader with the
Philadelphia Athletics today, tak-
ing the first 11 to 3 and the sec-on- e)

11 to 5. The Sox made 17 hits
off Lum Harris In the second.

Will Buy Used Bed Springs
And Used Stoves

Call 850 for Appraisal

BARROW FURN. CO

THE COLDEST KEQ BEEB
IN TOWN

10c

TEXAS
Yon All Know Lou"

SPECIAL
Large Massive Luxurious

ROCKER
TapestryCovered

FURNITURE COMPANY Tr--

Phone260

you shop MeUlnger's I --4jmSfigM
T for the clothes you need for J&jl?9X0jsWssl W If

the boys going back to school. MEmMm&&VUKtiKI&K;l

War

YOUNG

Carrasquel
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'MEN'S SUITS'

22.50
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VREEMAN
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- - - for Men and Boys

4 to 6.45

Mellinger's
Big Spring'sLargestStoreFor Men and Boys
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5 REASONS WHY

0 Py inveitini in Wir bond yon help provide
the planes,the Itnki, the iunl tnd the thiol wi
mutt have to survive andconquer.

A You prove thatyou are a patriotie American.

You aid the morale of our fifhtinf men,by thovr-in- j

them that the entire Nation it behind them'.

0 Vou prove 'to our epemUa that w ara a

United People

Sj You protectyourown financial future, at every
$16.75you invest in War" Bondlrintt you back
$25 in 10 years.You maketheworld's inveiU

ment,by buyin a sharein theworld's mostp(rrer
ful country)
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ITS LIKE PUTTING MONEY IN THE BANK!
"Listen, mister. . . I'm making pretty good wages
these days, and so are about fifty million others.
And we all think pretty much Hie sameabout the
way we can help America win the war.

"Save10 in War Bonds everypayday?That's
no sacrifice it's a cinch! Like puttingmoneyin the
bank.

"Take my wife, fdr instance.She says it's money
tve just wouldn't save, otherwise dough that wo
just chuck away with nothing to show for it later.

"But this is the realpayoff

"The money we save in War Bonds is going to
producethe planes,the tanks, the ships and the

The Fashion

Nalley Funeral Home

J, C. PenneyCompany

McEwea Motor

Beaty's Laundry

The VegHe

B. O. J Cra.wy

Big Spring'Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Elred'sFurniture

TkonusTypewriter
Exckane

Mellinqer's

guns to make the Japswish they'dnevereven,seen
PearlHarbor! It's going to producethe bombsand
the bullets to maketheir honorable'harakiri'seem
like a picnic.

, '
"Do you think we people on the home front

want to be left out? Don't, you know that the.
workers, the the farmers,,dentists every
lastman and woman of us wants to come through
with his share?

"So when they came around in our plant and
actuallyoffered to kelp us savefor the WarUonds,
you can betwe all said 'yest'

"Every week they save 10 out of our pay a
dime in everydollar andwhenk addsup to $18.75,

WeatenaanDrug

FashionCleaners

Big Spring Motor

State National Bank

Big Spring Cette Oil Ce.

Creamery

Farnm-'-s Cfat

Empire SouthernService

. Burr Store

Art Wintheiser
Deirykm4 Creamery

Marvin Hull Meter Ce.
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DefenseStamps Bonds
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we get a War Bond worth $25 in ten years.Yes'
sir! A War Bond in our own name,or theMissus,
or both!

"Honest, now, do you think we're patting our-

selveson the back?Do you think we're asking for
praise just becausewe do our part to hamstring
Hirohito and Hitler and lay awaya pile of dough
in the bargain?

"How aboutyen?Are yott in on thisplanP If not,
better get in. Better save yeur 10 every payday
Better do your share to wallop the tar out of the
Japsand Huns.

"Say 'sure!' when theycome to you .

"It's like money in the bank!"

C J. Staples

Marie Weeg Clinks

Cunninghamft Philips
. Deng-las-s Hetel

"Waekers

JT ft K Mte ee

D ft H Electric Ce.

McCrerys

Texas.Cee-e-1

Settling Ce.

JftLDrug

Taller
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iFctrm Labor Problem Is
Conscription and a drift to war

rduetrie are depopulating the
farms" of Texas, according to
study conducted at Texai A. & M.

Eastyear, 82,000 Texans quit the
fern cither to enter the armed
services or to work In war Indu-
strie, and It Is reasonable to as-tu-ni

that this year's figure will
fee much larger.

Although draft 'hoards have not

Washington Daybook

V-M- ail Proving So Popular That It's
Being PutTo
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON With the army
In the Capital:

The (transmissionof let-
ters to overseas soldiers by trans-
ferring them to microfilm) has
proved so popular that the army
has placed It on two-wa- y basis
to the United Kingdom, the Mid-

dle East, Hawaii and Australia.
In the first six weeks of the one-

way service, the army postal ser-
vice handled 250,000 letters.

APO officials have had to pause
In their delivery of to warn
Benders: (1) addressesmustbe cor-
rect on the forms obtain-
able at all postofflces; and (2) of
all things, women must not Im-

print kisses on letters to the sol-

diers, "since the lipstick may blur

Hollytcooct Sights And Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
Here's a. fel-

low with his heart In his work.
Arch Oboler.

Oboler Is radio's "genius in
"Sweatshirt Archie,"

they called him back in Chicago.
He's the arch enemy of the

Industries as well as
the air lanes' leading

His work today Is directing
movie. He 13 wearing no sweat-

shirt but an old blue
sweater equally minus col-

lar. He also is wearing baggy
trousers, sandals, an abused bas-
ket hat and his usual thlck--
lensed spectacles and the com
pletely original naircuu 'ine en-

semble makes him look like
Saroyan character who Just wan
dered Into the set.

But that has nothing to do with
tils heart and his work, which Is
a movie, called "This Precious

It is from his own
play which was called the best
radio drama of 1911, the story of
what would happen to an Ameri
can family In the event of foreign

Oboler air plays
have attracted an audience of
10,000,000 people, but this movie
will reach no more than 1,000,000.
It Is not for public exhibition, but
is being made for General Motors
to show Its war workers and their
families.

"These are the people I want
it to reach," says Arch Oboler.
"I'm making It for less money
than I would ask ordinarily be-

cause I couldn't live under that
kind of rule and these are the
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always been wise In handling the
cases of v farm workers, they do
represent the major part of the
problem. The fact remains that
farm boys are the first to volun-
teerfor service, and If one Is given
a deferment by his draft board,
that agency's action Is nullified
If the young man then volunteer
or goes,to the ship yards and the
plane factories. That's what most

On Two-Wa- y

Radio Genius Makes A
Movie For War Effort

HOULYWOOD

sweatshirt."

playwright

suede-and-wo-ol

Freedom!"

occupation.

the making It Illegible on
the

When the army announcedthat
It was Its pigeon
breeding and training center from
Fort Monmouth, N. J., to Camp
Crowder, Mo., a couple of Interest-
ing facts came out about thearmy's
feathered Mercurys.

In the blood strains of carriers
flvinir for the U. S. A. In World
"'ar II are those of "Always Faith
ful," a Hall of Fame award win
ner In the pigeon world who sev-

eral years ago winged Its way 716
miles from to Fort
Monmouth at almost 4? miles an
hour; and "General
who set an all-ti- speed record
by flying 600 miles from Kansas

people whose work can preventIts

It Is no secret In Hollywood
that Oboler and the studios have
not been entirely Aside
from scripting "Escape" he has
done little for films, though he
has been under contract to two
or three studios with a "directing
clause." He had a year on one
lot without an and
quljt another after 11 weeks' tdl
ness ona one-ye- ar deal.

This may have been dueto his
Insistence that movies should have
something to say and say it He
says today that the screens long
fcahtf rtf "maklncr 11nr11tv Mtnl"
may have been to blame for the
countrya biuw awaMmug iu am
danger. "For so many years'
Americans have seen movies in
which the hero always came out
on top and thevillain was foiled,"
he eays. "It It any wonder that
many couldn't believe It, that so
many expected to wake up from
the nightmare and find the war
was over like a movie on the
screen the night

Or his movie inactivity may
have beendue to a studio fear that
being a radio "genius," Oboler
would be profligate with money.
He suspectsthat every time Orson
Welles spent another $50,000 on a
movie, chancesgrew dim-
mer. "Matter of fact" he says, "I
come from the hardestschool there
Is. In radio you use what you
have you can't run upsUIrs to the
producer,and ask for another$30,--
000 or so. Comes time lor ine
show and you go on the air no

the deadline there."
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of them are doing, and who can
blame a farm boy for taking work
In a factory, at good wages, when
the rewards of are so
meagre? ,

But these
do not Improve matters

any. The fact la that the drift
away from the farm has beense-
rious, at the very moment when
so much depends on farm produc--

Use
photographic reproduction."

transferring

Chattanooga

Mauborgne"

happening."

slmpatlco.

assignment,

Cooler's

postponing

Herald--

Thrill That Once

agriculture

extenuating circum-
stances

City to Fort SamHouston in lctaa
than.14 hours with no tall winds,

It's the little things that win a
war. For years the army baa been
shipping its "Q.I." (governmentis
sue) cans In nests of six cans,
crated ana that's the way they've
been going with and to the forces
overseas.

Then along comes some un-
named hero of the loading lines,
and with an eye on those s,

works out three new "packs"
for the 10 to 32 gallon cans that
are used for everything from gar-
bage to washing dishes. As a re-

sult, nested cans arenow packed
with sugar,flour, rice and dry pro
ducetheresult, space savings up
to 47 per cent.

When the army air forces an-

nounced recently, and with some
Justifiable pride, that their acci-
dent rate was 68 per cent lower
than 12 years ago and 10 per cent
below the 1930-4- 0 average,
they didn't tell all the story.

Some of the flying school safety
records have been phenomlnal. For
instance, at Chico Field, Calif., stu-
dent pilots have flown the equiva-
lent of S00 times aroundthe equa-
tor without a single fatal accident.
At Craig, Field, Alabama, an ad
vanced flying school, the pilots
clicked off a total distance of

times the earth's equatorial
circumference with only one minor
accident: and 23 million miles
without any'accident due to me
chanical causes.

This last Is important because
not only were the pilot trainees,
but according to the National
Aeronautics Association, which
gathersthe recordson such things,
the ground crew mechanics also
were students.

DeStTOyer UDSeiTVeS

Its 25thBirthday
LONDON UP) Britain's oldest

destroyer, the three-funnel- 900-to- n

Skate, twice torpedoed In the
last year, recently celebratedher
twenty-fift- h birthday at sea "full
of fight" tha British Ministry of
Information reported.

The veteran destroyer, built in
the last war rush of 1917, it was
stated, had sailed thousands of
miles In the last year guarding
convoys running from a northern
port

Skate's birthday was celebrated
with a special "jubilee dance"
when she returned to her base.
She received a refit and a new
crew, but, said the Ministry of In
formation, the "affection of the
men for the ship was so strong
that many tried to rejoin herwhen
they were paid off."

Skate Is the last ship of the old
"Admiralty R" class and the only
three-funnel- destroyer In the
Royal Navy.

Mitchell Land For
Bombing: Ranges

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 22.
Contracts have been signed by
several landowners in western
Mitchell county and government
representatives for a bombing
range to be located on section 18
and 19 of the H&TC Ry. survey,
Targetswm be ouiit on we ranges
for fliers from nearby air corps
training fields to use In practice
bombing.
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Serious
Uon. The farmers are asked to
producemore than ever, and most
of them are making valiant efforts
to that end; but many are handi-

cappedby lots of the labor of their
sons, or Inability to gethired help.

Sooner6r later this problem of
farm labor Is going to be one of
the most embarrassingconnected
with the war effort. Already In
many localities It has been neces-
sary to call for volunteersto help
out. These volunteers are to be
commended for their willingness
to help, but few of them can make
real hands due to lack of experi-
ence or --Inborn city-softne- The
answer to this is that a systematic
methodof putting to woflc the most
capable volunteers, such as high
school boys, will probably have to
be devised.

In a state like Texas,where sea-
sonal crops comeIn throughoutthe
year, winter and summer, the
problem is particularly acute. It
is going to be very critical during
the fall.

After the war is over and the
post-w- ar slackness sets In you'll
see a tremendous m

movement; but Just now It's .the
other way about

Washingtonhas taken little cog-
nizance of the problem of farm
labor so far, but It will have to do
somethingabout It beforelong.

Man About Manhattan

'Wake Island'
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK What a break
Hollywood got when the Marines
Invaded the Solomons. They were
all set for a .national release of
their new picture. "Wake Island."
which the U. S. Marinessupervised,
when the headlines broke. Locally,
at least, marine enlistmentstations
are over-crowde-d. Bands blare the
traditional song oft the marines. . , .
And Paramount comes up with a
day-by-d- log of the last days on
Wake that ended with Devereaux's
terse, cryptic farewell announce-
ment by radio: "Enemy has land-
ed; Issue Is In doubt"

I've seen the picture and I've
talked' to General Robert Living
ston Denig, U.S.M.C., who express
ed himself as well pleased with
It It was filmed under the super-
vision of high ranking Marine of
ficers. It's action Is 'authentic It
Is all there, bomb for bomb and
stick for stick, as we know the
story from the dispatches and
from the official reports that were
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Chapter12

Danger la The Jungle
The sun had cllmed almost to

the meridian before the retinue
got under way. One of Tyra's
Indians went ahead, wielding his
machete recklessly to cut a trail
throughthe vines and brush. Be-

hind him was Tyra. Then came
the other Taqul, and after him
Sandy and Helen. Gil brought up,
the rear.

It was slow work hacking
thorugh the heavy Jungle growth.
They were following a stream, a
tributary of the Rio Flamboyon,
and as they ascended, the canyon
became more narrow, more tan-
gled with vegetation. The country
with its bright-colore-d birds, but-
terflies and Insects darting among
the vivid green of the trees, was
Just as lovely to look at as the
river country had been. But as,
they passed,all sortsof vicious In-

sects dropped upon them. Again
and again Helen cried out that
she was bitten. At last she de-

clared that she could stand It no
longer and Sandy called Tyra to
halt the cavalcade.

Tyra Inspected Helen. Tm
afraid you'll have to take off those
breeches," she told the older wo-
man. "You can't wearsuch a cos
tume In the bush."

"But I thought this outfit would

Film Comes RightTime

s

flown out of Wake on a'naval
plane two. days before the fall. I
can see old Marines Jutting out
their chestsJusta mite further af-
ter, they gam the doings of their
outfit In this last ditch scrap.

One of the things the Marines
had to be careful of In this plx
was whether or not Paramount's
actors could die like Marines. That
is, without hamming It up too
thick. When a man's hit he goes
down, and as a rule he seldom
flails his arms, twirls In mid-ai- r,

crosses himself, and kisses his
sweetheart's picture before he
passes on. General TJenig, who
hasseenmen die in more than one
war, andwho would need an extra
shirt front to provide spacefor all
his medals, it he chose to wear
them, gives Hollywood the okay on
this one. He was pleased. So were
all the Marine biggies who were
instrumentalIn the film, as a docu-
ment on a great last-ditc- h fight
that won more glory than half a
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protect me better than the shorts
and sandalsthe rest of you wear."

"It works the other way," Tyra
said. "We can keep the Insects
brushed oft to some extent, but
when you have on tight breeches
tucked Into boots you are help-
less. If one of the men will loan
me a pocket knife well retire be-
hind a bush and I'll makesome al-

terations."
Helen hesitated, but when Sandy

unsheathed a bbwie knife and
handedit to Tyra, Helen made no
protests but followed meekly.

When they returned Helen's
snug-flttln- g breeces had been In-
expertly slashed off to expose her
baro knees, and the tall of her
blouse was hangingoutall around.

"I feel like the old lady Who
had her petticoats cut off l" she
said, and tried to laugh at herftlf.

Tyra looked the Job over criti-
cally. "You, can't do much about
the boots today, but I'd advise you
to get accustomed to wearing
guaraches..You can at leastkeep
themshakenout."

lust then an Insectwas' brushed
onto oneof Helen's legs. She gave
a startled screech. '

"Only a plnolillo," Tyra said.
"Wo'll have to halt once In awhile
to scrape them off with moss be-
fore they start boring Into our
flesh. It's, the only way to do. But

A
dozen victories.

Incidentally, like the Wake Ma-
rines who fought the first action
of the war after Pearl Harbor for
the U. S, the Marines were also
first In the First World War. Back
In '17 a detail of 15 Marines, on
orders of PresidentWilson, seized
the German warship Cormoran,
which had been Interned at Guam
several months previously. En
route to the ship they were,com-
pelled to fire across the bow of
a cutter Carrying German naval
officers, to bring about the sur-
render of those men. It preceded
by six months the next shot fired
by Americans this time in France

In World War No. 1.
Though the official day-by-d-

log is faithfully adhered to in
"Wake Island," the names of the
chief charactersare fictional. For
Instance, the counterpart of Major
JamesPatrick Devereaux, who was
In command at Wake, Is the actor
Brian Donlevy who, as Major ca-to- n,

does a chesty, bang-u- p Job.

W
we'll all be bitten. You hecoma
sort of Immune, after awhile."

It was not cheering "news, cer--
tatnly, but Helen swallowed itjirrth
good grace.

"1 hope I become Immune quick-
ly," she said.

Almost The Truth
So on they went At last late In

the afternoon,they approachedthe
headof the canyon. Sandy notic-
ed that-- Tyra began looking for a
camp-sit-e ahd presently she halt-
ed' on a gravelly bank of the
stream.

They pitched their tents, bUllt.a
fire and cooked supper.

But Helen could not eat She
looked so haggard and exhausted
that It waa Impossible to feel
sorry for her. She sat by the fire
with a mound of cool moss from
the stream and worked diligently
to remove .the day's accumulation
of ticks.-- There were welts and
bruises and abraslonaon her body,
and although the others in the
party had fared no better, some-
how on Helen's tenderwhite flesh
the Injuries looked worse. After
supper Sandy opened the medical
kit and they all helped apply anti-
septic and tape.

Tyra's tents were pitched at a
little distancefrom the others,and1
before retiring, she came to stand
by the group of three still treating
their Injuries beside the fire. She
did not speak,but when she turn-
ed to leave, motioned with her
headfor Sandy to follow.

They walked down the stream
bank a short distance. At last
Tyra halted. In the dim light
Satady could feel her eyes upon
him, problngly. .

"You've seen a little of what
this' country is like, and we've
scarcely begun," She said. "Mrs.
Brothertonwon't be able to stand
the hardships,I'm afraid. Do you
want to be responsible for what-
ever happensto herT" --.

Sandy said carefully: "It Isn't
a question of my wanting to be re-

sponsible.. Whatever this expedi-
tion goes Holen Brotherton goes,
too, that's all. I could tell you

But Tyra interrupted, in haste,
"I understandwithout having you
draw a picture, Mr. Morse."

On an Impulse, which was wholly
unaccountable, Sandy reachedout
and laid a hand on her arm.

"Tyra, why aren't you frank
with me? Why don't you tell me
the reason for this strange atti-
tude you've taken with us7 Is
there anything to be gained by
mystery now? Yeu can trust me,
I swear. Jf your reason for ob--

f

By LETA ZOE
ADAMS

Jectlng to this expedition Is well,
reasonable, I'll not botheryou any.
longer."

She stood very still under tha,
light pressjre of his touch. Then
Sandyfelt a shudderpassthrough"
her body. She moved away a step.

"1 can tell you no more than
I've already told you," she said.
In a detached vplce.

In that brief space before she,
spoke Sandy could have sworn
that shewas on the pontof telling'
the truth. But It hadn't come off.
Another part of her had evidently
conquered. He breathedwith res'
lgnation.

"Very well. Let's go back te
camp."

Vanished!
Almost at once Sandy crawled.

Into his tent He waa more tired:
than he ever remembered being in
all his life before. He .guessedi
that it waa not entirely due to carr-
ying a heavy pack througha Jun
gle, but that the toxins from all
bis bites were creating a mild pol--"
son In his body. He stretched out
thankfully and was soon lost 1st;
sleep. r

He awoke with a sense that
something was wrong. It was
light and the chattering of thejf
birds destroyed all other sounds--He

raised on an elbow, alert and
tense, then unzipped the flap and
peeredout

All was In order, Gil's and Hel-
en's tents closed. But when he
looked toward Tyra's tents he felt,
the blood drain swiftly from hlsi
face. Her tents were goneI t

He ccnild not believe It even
though his eyes were staring dl- -

rectly at the empty space where?
her camp had been. He pulled on
his sandals in haste, sluntr his
cartridge belt and revolver about!
his 'waist and tumbled out of the;
tent

A few strides brought him to
the desertedcamp site. His eyea-fe- ll

upon a stick thrust Into ther
ground. A white slip of paper, like
a flag of truce, fluttered from the
tip. Sandy knew even before he
snatchedit up that it was a.xnes--
sagefrom Tyra. 4

She bad written j

"Don't try to follow me. Go back
at once."

Sandy swore under his breath.
It was a strong word to match the
occasion.

He crushed the note in his hand',
and started up the canyon. His'
mouth was set In a hard Ime. So
she had tricked himl She had--
known last night that she was go
ing to do this. '

To Be Continued
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL

Crier To Find IV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butane customer. 213 W. Srd, Phone1081.

lATJTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, took andhardwareepeetall--

ties, lis East zna,, fnone 308.
w

IBEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phone3C1 Quality worlt. sat--

pert operators.-- Mrs. JamesKason, Manager.

SOLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatmentsare our spe
clalty. 1211 Scurry, Phone its lor appointment

mARTlTNfi HOUSES
:OLUNS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals 0e. 411 Runnils.

?ES .
Htt.t. TOP. 1203 EastSrd. The piace.wunme d tw

in town. Try it.

ifcY CLEANERS'
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De

livery Service. Pnone t82, leos s. scurry.
aY LEES CLEANERS..Keep your clothes In goodconaiuon,xneyu

last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

STORES
IKLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,--Out of the High RestDUtrlot.

Complete line, o: Home jrurnisniags.

ARAnVQ
EET ROWE & LOW Oarage keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanicsana equipment. ti y. --, w- -. -- .

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and netan nyx tsaso--

line ana on.

HEALTH CLINICS -
. .

MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, eomplete drugles cllnlo wltn twenty lour
rooms, lsos scurry.

INSURANCE -.
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile ananew jjbh m

Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phone 195.

LAUNDRY
8EATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't oa auwe launury u ww ...

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone166.
'

MATTRESS: SHOPS
Am

. . . .

T.. .j- - i- - . i..mirir. 811 W. Srd. Phone 378, J. R. Bllaer--
hack.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 116 Mala. Phone358,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything ye aeedIn office supplies.

115 Main, Phone1610.

ORDER SERVICE ,'.Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-
thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 B. 3rd, Phone3M.

'PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOPstill hasa eomplete stock PhonographReeoraa

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230. j

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone 47. "Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE "" .r' . . ,.
R. IT COOK. Real Estate,farnw.-an- d ranenes.wur ueio 01 opm
' covers West Texas; Phone 446.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUIC COMPANY-ln- ce 1927. Main,

SHOE SHOP say "Save ThoseShoe." HaVe themre-

pairedand gone over. Across South from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING .

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP? prompt servioe; reasonable prioes.

Tire Exchange,810.E. Twra.

SmOTTRAnSt SPACE with gas, witerland electricity furt.
K3nS: CbnvVnlSf to showerswith hot and cold water.

E, Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Cars to all

points. .Main, 103. , . -

Buy War Bonds

Qjj&
Keep 'Em Flying

GradeA

Pasteurized

n$r
MILK
INSURANCE

and
PERSONAL

LOANS

Security Finance
Company .

Phone MS

Reem S6S PetroleumWin.

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 $100,000

INSTALLMENT
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL "INSURANCE
w4 BONDS

CARL STROM

115 Phone859.

Camp

305

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraeHsog,Prop.

Phont 321
501 Scarry Street

' LOANS
55 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS.

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Seearlty

Peoples,FinanceCo.
M PetroleaaBid

Bay War Beads aad

City,

Phone

to
aai

YOUR OAR "

MEEDS THE BEST

INJKERVICENOW
Wa eaagive tt just feat Bria

It te for a regatar eheoltwj.

Daat (alee a caaaea, '

Shroyer Motor Qu
41 E. fed Phoae--

MAYTAG
Sales aad Serviee

Let us overhaul yew wsohUe
whMe we cast get sheparts,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fee-- Sale, Used
Can Wasted) BeatMea fer
Bale) TnKlest Traders; Trail-
er Heaeee; Fer Exehasgei
Parte, Serriee sad Aeees--

MUST sell late model eoaoh. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brakesrellned. Extra gooatires.

' Apply 1007' Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FBBSOXUiXS

CONSULT Bstella The Reader,
Heffernaa Hotel, 808 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis dc Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle ec uicycie anop.
East ISth Virginia Ave. Phone
3052.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
Known aaai manufacturer ue-Ir-

a middle-ag- e man as a dis-
tributor for a territory consist-
ing of 33 counties surrounding
Seminole, Sweetwater, Brown-woo- d,

Junction, and Odessa,Fre-
quent advertising brings many
inquiries. Assistance given in
establishing new contactsas well
as calling on old trade. Credit
on all business from territory.
Distributor must live in terr-
itory. Accounts financed by
manufacturer. No capital

Only active man who can
standthorough investigationwill
be considered, rnone orsee J. sa.
Farley at Crawford Hotel, on
Monday or Tuesday, August 21
or 20 lor appointment.

OPENING with Grand Union Tea
Company, Big Spring territory,
salary and commission and car
furnished. See O. C.'Cobb, Set
tles Hotel, Saturday afternoon
or Sunday.
HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2405 South Gregg.

MIDDLEAQED woman cook with
cafe or boarding,house experi-
ence preferred.Robinson & Sons
Gro. Fhqne226. Write Box 669.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen nuring or sell
ing usea xurmiure: zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602. - - -

MCE' medium sizewalnut dining
room suite; 8 pieces; good con
dition; Phone 1621.

FOR Sale: Two bedroom- - suites;
living room suite: kitchen fur
nishings and dinette suite;
wood working tools. 1503 Scurry,

FOR.SALE: ' 6tt ft. Montgomery
Ward refrigerator In perfect con
dition; also gas range,,large
size; good as new. H. P. Wooten,
2001 Runnels.

XJVXSTOCK

TOR sale:. Eight quarter mares
bred to sorrel Morgan horsestal-
lion. See them at Rlcker Ranch,
northeastof Big Lake, Texas.

WISCEIXANEOOS

TWO slightly used bicycles for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle te
Bicycle Shop. East 15th &. Vlr-gln- la

Ave. Phone 2052.
WEAR-EVE- R

FEW small sets and extra pieces
or wear-iuv- er cooKinc utensiw
left Write J. W. Partln, General
Delivery, Big spring.

TRAILER house for sale. Call at
1002 W. 2nd after 0 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD CIOODB

FURNITURE wanteo. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColUUr,
1001 W. 4th.

UVESTOCB.
WILL pay cash for young saddle

horse. Bob and Jan Dlckerson,
Phone 868.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, iron, tin and eable. Big
apring iron ana Mew cosajajHr.

FOR RENT
TWO room apartmentfor rent; al-s- o

bed room and sleepingporch!
' all with private entrances. 1001

w. etn Bt.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;

no eaiiaren.aio norm uregg.
imiooMi

SXTRA large bedroom furnished;
outside entrance;can care for S
or four men; pneeaireasonable
Phone 1548.

SOUTH bedroom; private en
trance;adjoiningpath. Apply 707
ju. ina bl inona use.

REAL ESTATE
t

KOUSBS FOB SALS
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, few

rooms and bath with water heat
era each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call atJJFood Store,3060

' Gregg.

HELP
Tbt Wm TmiMcMtn Beat.
W wHI ywrrtaia for Qwm

Jl ttMbelMt WTi

REAL ESTATE

HOCSBS OR SALE
SEVEN room furnished or unfur-Bleh- ed

suburban home; plenty
of closet space; beautiful shrubs
and flowers; fruit and pecan
trees; three acres of land. 2000
Donley St. Phone 1B12.

FIVE room house for sale:with or
without furniture. Also have for
sale good milk cow. 1307 Settles.

LOT ft ACREAGES

LOTS 7 A 8 In Block 2. Wright's
First addition, with improve
ments. Will sell on terms, or for
cash. Cheap it sold at once. Not
far from Airport. Altha Moore
Inman, 57 Avant, San Antonio,
Texas.

BUSINESS rROrERTY
GROCERY store and filling sta-

tion for sale. SeeJ. I Mohnkern,
Germanla,Texas.

BEST poultry and feed business In
West Texas; would sell or lease

. building and equipment. 609 E.
Second, Phone 467.

WE have for sale a good modern
dairy; all improvements are up
to date and in good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or as many cows as
he desires, prices to be agreed
on. This place is worth' the mon
ey. R. L. Cook, Real Estate Of--
nce. fnone .

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: I have buyers for
homes.-- List your place NOW if
you want it sold. J. Dee' Purser,
1501 Runnels, Phone197.

GOOD'
garageor small house to be

moved. 904 Abram St. Phone969.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used '

Parts and Serviee
For All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
'Phone16

W1H Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

For the Best la Summer
Lubrication. Get

MARFAK
--at-

Courtesy Serv. Station
300 E. tod Phone M

ColoradoBrothers
Going: Into Service

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 3.
Two son of Mr. Logan
of Colorado City will leave shortly
ror training in the armed force.
Scott Spalding, who has been em-
ployed In a clerical position at
Camp Barkeley, will report to Nor-
folk, Va, where he will enter the
navy as a chief petty officer. Joe
Bob Spalding, employed In a TNT
plant at Jefferson, la awaiting his
orders to report, for training with
the air corps.

IAT YOU SAW rr
IN TKB HXRALT)

CTXT, Aug. 22.
The first Mitchell county man to
become a volunteer officer candi-
date through the selective service
Is Eldon Mahon of Loralne. Ma-ho- n,

who will leave for
August 25, is the brother of

George Mahon.

Will Buy Used Bed
And Used

Call 850 for

CO

CLOSING
for the

DURATION
"" Will AU Ikls Week

or Until Stoek Is

ALL
LUMBER
ALL

HARDWARE
ALL PAINT

Mahon' Brother
Officer Candidate

COLORADO

training
Con-

gressman

Springs
Stoves
Appraisal

BARROW FURN.

OUT

Remain Open

Exhausted.

SHEETROCK
BUILDING

PRODUCTS

$10 off
rerieeoFt.

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly.

We RemainOpen'Til 7 p. m.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Phono 1355 - 1110 Gregg St.

SMssWWsMssMsTjMsSalssMssMsMsMMMsMsMsMsssMa'

MEAD'S

r

ATTENTION
FORD OWNERS

New 1041 and1042 Ford Custom Itotiog at Hettac
Prices. Be sure to seeus white ear presaatsupply

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, LlncoIn-ZepH- yr Dealer

Get oar raceOa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
TJSHD-PART- S

New PHONE-5- 15
n. B. REAGAN Agcy.
lire. Auto, War Damage

Formerly ReagaaA Sadttt
217H Mala

lyPlFBMsPriisHsfc'TBi-- i jjsT ..

BUILM HEALTH
RESERVE
Taste Setter

HighestCashPrices Paid For UsedCan
1941 Chrysler Convertible 1941 Flymoutti Swia

31940Ford CoaehM 1940 ChryslerCtab

1040 PlymouthCoupe 1940 Willis Sedaa
1989 PlymouthCoach 1987 Clwvrelet Pttfttp

, Several CheaperOars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7GOUAD

.-- .,. . - ... SWB .1 111 - I- .!!!
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FINAL CLEARANCE
Of Summer

SUITS, HATS, SLACKS, SHOES

Models

RAYON SLACKS

Petroleum
Bldg

staafey,Avfwt

SUITS
24.50

Blnvo($kssot

British Convoy
BombedSecondDay

U.SBON, Aug. 22 UP) German
bombers for the secondday con-

tinued to pound a British convoy
off the southcoast of Portugal,a
messagefrom Portlmao said to

0" ' A:. &'f

feA A-- vti&v-

ij
II.

tH

4-

2

1.50

-. i fi "

f b

16, and

Ono Lot

All

Is

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO

'

.

One Lot StrawHats 1.25

5J5

THE MEN'S STORE

night.
The convoy, consisting of eight

merchant ships and an escort of
warships, was first attacked yes
terday about 200 miles northwest
of Gibraltar. A British Sunder-
land bnmber fell into Ihe sea,but
was taken in tow by a warship.
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NO SHORTAGE
IN LOVE!
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Solitaire

W0

Corner 3rd and

Lot

SPORT COATS
8.50 up

SHOES
4.85 .

Mone
752

LESS SPECULATION
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP)

generally adopted a
hands-ot- f attitude in the buying
and selling of farm land during
the four months .from March 1 to
July 1 of this year, leaving most
of the up to the farm-
ers themselves, the agriculture de-

partment reported today.
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Speculators
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Diamond

44.50

Diamond

65.00

MEN'S

10 Diamond-Ensembl- e

87.50
2.00 Weekly

IVA'S JEWELRY
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Hid Been 'Wished Out7 Of Air School -- -

Bombardier TakesOver, Helps Wounded
Pilot Return Crippled Flying Fortress
By WES GALLAGHER

WITH THE UNITED STATES
BOMBER COMMAND IN BRI
TAIN, Aug. 22. UP) A alight yoUng
Florlda bombardier who "washed
out of flying school" and & halt
conscious pilot with his arm near-
ly torn otf emergedas the heroes
today of the great north ae,a sky
battle which saw American flying
fortresses shoot down or damage

RatKillih g
CampaignIs
UnderWay

A demonstrationon rat killing In
the Cosden Refinery area conduct-
ed this week was completed Sat
urday night, but results of the
war on rodents there have not
been determined,County Agent O.
P. Griffin has reported.

Pre -- baiting was carried out
Wednesday, when about six pounds
of bait was distributed, and pois
oned bait was put out Saturday
night Results of the Campaign
are now being awaited. It was un-

dertakento remove a typhus fever
menace Which has flared here.

All baits on residentialpremises
were exposed only in improvised
places in order that cats, dogs,
chickens and other domestlo ani
mals could not get to it. About 20
residential propertieswere baited,
and 42 poundsof polsoned"balt was
usedIn the entirecampaign.

Bait was placed on scrapsof pa-

per in g, but unless pre-baltl-

is done it is best to place
nothing under the can, aruun
said.

Boys of the GayhlU 4--H club will
give two demonstrations of rat
killing next week. On Tuesday
they will prepare places and do
pre-baltl- and then poison on
Friday. The demonstrationswill
be on The E. W. iove ana Tom
Spencer farms.

A meeting of the Lomax club has
been called for Wednesday after-
noon and another at R-B- on
Thursday to arrange for demon-

strations in those communities.

A meetingof the Howard Coun-
ty Victory Council will be held on
Sept 5 to plan for a county-wid-e

rat killing campaign.
Expected to attend tho Victory

meeting are all communl'" and
neighborhood leaders.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins was ad-

mitted Saturday for surgery.
Ada and John Smith returned

home after tonsillectomy and ad--
notdectomy.

Eddie Jones was dismissed fol-

lowing medical treatment
J. P. Anderson Is receiving med-

ical treatment
J. W. Wessonhas been admitted

for minor surgery.
Mrs. A. D. Webb has returned

home after major surgery;
Mrs. O. W. Cathey is receiving

medical care.
Mrs. J. A. Kilpatrlck is receiv-

ing medical treatment
Mrs. B. D. McGhee underwent

tonsillectomy.
Betty Bennett daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Bennett un-

derwent tonsillectomy and adnold-ectom-y.

.

TheWeek
Continued From Page1

culatlons of consumption and sup-Pl-y.

While on the subject of lakes,
the city advisesthat in all proba-
bility Moss Creek lake will be re-
opened to fishermen on Tuesday.
Not all machinery needed to pro-
vide water for sanitary facilities
is en hand, but should beby then.

The rat extermination cam-
paign projected for city and
county is a sorely needed pro-
gram. Primary considerationIs
health as evidenced by a suf-
ficient number of typus fever
cases to to cause concern. But
few people realize the tremen-
dous economlo advantageof get-
ting rid of these loathsome

If ever there has beengreater
activity in the cattle market here,
we can't recall it In the past four
weeks, volume at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. has to-

taled $125,000, Buying In other
channels has picked up, too. Don
C. Martin, SeymoUr, was reported
to have contracted 2,000 head of
short yearling at 12.00 to 13.00 for
Oct 25 delivery. He waa still here
at last reports looking for more.

It's time again to warn civilians
that all army convoys are to be
given right-of-wa- y. One moving
through here Friday evening was
Jammed by local drivers who sim
ply bad more pressing business
than the United States Army,
Someday army trucks can't or

stop and somebody's going
to get hurt

One pf the roost potent pieces
of propagandafor bond and stamp
sales we have seen is a film Jack

LRoden has been, projecting before
service clubs the Jaetweek, jevsry-bod- y

ought to see it
Keotten Judge AM a sweU Job

Saturday la making tabulations
and returns, The eeuaty was
compete la M sakwUs, the
AujAl4i sWIssl f MTsshI lasjEjjBASJILal

SlBBSSBSBSSeSS BBISSV v T SSaSBlJpSiBBS
faft jyHSs ajiAssjA sJL aUft issssssssstiassB Issjlm Vssp, BswiPW fJ ijsej'

13 German fighter although out-
numberedfive to one.

Stubble-bearde-d airmen who had
not been to bed, for 38 hours told
how the gravely woundedpilot and
the bombardier who had never
flown a fortress before brought
the big ship back safely after nasi
bullets hadriddled two of the four
motor and killed the

A of the crews' reports

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Scattered thun-dershow-

Sunday, except In Pan-
handle and South Plains; cooler
entire district but only slightly
cooler In Del Bio-Eag- le Passarea.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered
Sunday, cooler In north por-

tion.
TEMPERATURES

fcltyw- - High Low
Abilene . 4. 91 66
Amarillo 8T 61
BIG SPRING 87 66
Chicago 92 74
Denver . 72
El Paso 93 68
Fort Worth 97
Galveston 89 ..
New York 90 77
St Louis-- . 91 74

Malone & Hogan
P.linip-TTnanif-

nl

Mrs. R. I. Findley, route 2, has
been dismissed following surgery.

'Mrs. Mabel Dean Is a medical
patient

Morris Weller. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Weller, has been
dismissed following medical atten-
tion.

GenevaLockaby underwent sur-
gery Friday.

Mona Sue Lumpkin, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lumpkin, has
been dismissed following medical
attention.

Mary Jane McClendon, a surgi-
cal satlent has returned homo

Jackie Fierce, son of Mrs. 'Paul
ine Pierce, has returned home
following surgery.

C. M. Ray was admitted Friday
night for medical attention.

Mrs. I B. Hodnett Vincent a
surgical patient has returned
home.

Glenn Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Smith, Forsan,a medi-
cal patient has returned home.

W. A. Pendergrass, Ackerly,
was admitted Saturday for medi-
cal attention.

Mrs, Ray Prather, Coahoma, a
surgical patient, returned home
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Bennett and Infant
daughter Ann returned home aSt-urd- ay

afternoon.
Mrs. E. W, Love, route 2, a sur-

gical patient, waa dismissed Sun-
day. ,

.
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of the attacks showed 'four of
nine fortresses on the sortie bad
done all the fighting in the battle
against about 23 Focke-Wu- lt 190s
and Messerschmltt109s.They shot
down three confirmed and heavily
damaged at leastnine more Instead
of the six originally reported dam-age- d

or destroyed.
Five other fortresses In the lead-

ing wing flight had not even been

Angelo Leads
This AreaIn
Navy Drive

DALLAS, Aug. 22 IS1) San An-

gelo wrested the lead from Fort
Worth today for the first time
since the North Texaa navy re-

cruiting district put in motion a
campaign aimed at the enlistment
of 3,000 sailors In August and the
same number during September.

Fifty-thre-e recruits were obtain-

ed during the week ending Friday
by Chief SignalmanV. L. Ryan at
San Angelo. This brought his sta-
tion's August enlistmentsto 116, or
133 per Cent of the quota assigned
each ct station on a popu-
lation basis.

Thus San Angelo took the lead
tor the award of the navy "E"
burgee, given each month to the
stationwith the best quota record.
The same sub-dlstrl-ct office won
the award last month from Ama
rillo.

Fort Worth slipped to second
place, but had obtained 124 per
cent of its quota, Lieut L. H. Rid--
out Jr., district recruiter, report-
ed.

Other offices and their standings
are:-Amar- lllo 104 per cent Big
Spring 75, Sherman 67, Abilene 62,
Paris '49, Lubbock 46, Waco 43,
Wichita Falls and Tyler 42, and
Longview 39.

Here 'n There
Word comes of the promotion of

Albert M. Fisher, Jr., from corpo
ral to- - sergeantat Fort Mason,
Calif., here he is attached to the
headquarters company. Albert
proprietor with his mdther of Al
bert M. Fisher Co., has been sta
tioned in California since being in-

ducted into the army.

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce di
rectorate is announced for Mon
day noon, at the Settles hotel
Pfesldent Ben.LeFeveris urging a
.full attendance,

'A.MF. .Co.presents....
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Two piece carcn--g

an in rabbit
hair jersey,band-
ed with hand
embroidered felt
Cruise tan. Car-l-ye

original. 19,78

attacked.
The thin, tanned bombardier,

Second Lieutenant Swart Sconlers,
26, of De Funiw: Spriafs, Fla--,
with eyes bloodshot from loss of
sleep and nervous tenelon, report
ed on the terrlflo fight of the
plane, "Johnny Reb," in this

ware In the
tion when we by
about 23 Focke-Wu- lf 190s and Mes-
serschmltt109s at over 20,000 feet
They set up a aecoy out to our
rignt. i. was lying in ine nose 01
the ship shooting at that when

the intercommunicating sys
tem I heard the waist gunner
shout: 'Here comes .three more
from above.'

"I heard a thud In the pilot's
cabin heard the pilot grunt
and ask mw to come up."

The fortress never wavered from
its course although it lagged be-
hind the a little,- but
when Sconlers entered the' cabin
Ho found the' pilot 'covered with
blood. His eyes were glazed with
pain and his arm half torn oft by
the cannon shot which had killed
the co-pil-ot

(Casualty regulations forbid re-
lease of the names of the pilot
and the t)

"I dragged the body of the co-
pilot from his seat It was a ter-
rific Job as I had no oxygen mask,"
Sconlerssaid.

"I then took his place. The pi-
lot's oxygen mask had been rip-
ped away and hewas fighting for
breath. Ho motioned me to take
the ship down to 6,000 feet X never
had flown a fortress before, hav-
ing been washed out at flying
school and coming back as a bom-
bardier. But some way we got
down

"All time the crew did not
know what was going on as the
telephone systemin the plane had
been knocked out"

Rich brown mo
roco-gra- in moc-
casin. IPre-flex-

sole. Perfect
shoe. 6.00

"We tall endforma--
were Jumped

over

and

formation

this

life Saving Class
To Be Organized

Another attempt to organize a
life saving classwill be made this
week, according to an announce-
ment from Red Cross chapteroffi-
cials.

All persons from 12 yearsof age
and up who are Interestedin the
free instructionwere asked to eith-
er Champa Philips, lnstruc-torto- r,

or to at the muni-
cipal swimming pool at 2 p. m.
Tuesday. Only if there are 10 or
more interestedin the'course will
the training be offered.

Those who have been taking the
adult swimming 'course were re-

minded by Fred Mitchell, instruc-
tor, that only five lessons remain.
The first three will be,on Mon-
day, Wednesday and'Friday after-
noons and the remaining two on
Monday and Wednesday of the

I following week, ' ' J

campus
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Johansen de-
signed this date
shoe with rolled
bow and trim-
med It In a
bastelng ' stitch.
Choice of) black,
brown, 'or moss
green. 7.95.
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Today when you buy jroa
'haveto be sure of "fashions
thatlive in fabrics that tsec,"
That's,why it'swise to think
twice whenyouchooseacoat.
For instance, will the color
gowith thedressesandacces-
sories you already own? It
better thenyou won't have
to investin extras.

It's smart topick
a style that you
canwear for dif
ferent occasions.
For instance,our
FnntzessTown.
iters are designed
togoeverypUce
with equalpoise.

yf

II 1

Always examinebattonholes
to seethat they're madewell

. endfastenings,too.
An .'

ft- - If it's warmth

MI i

! '
It J

T
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youre alter,
watch that the

necklineand
cuffs are closely

fitted. This
Printzesscoat is
a goodexample.

No space foe
chilly breezes to

get in!

fabric's awfully Important,
you know. It should have
plenty of liveliness so your
coat will keep its shape. In-
cidentally, the fabric and
construction of Printzess
Coats are tested and ap- -'

proved by theUnited States
Testing Company, Inc.
In 'fact every detail la
PrintzessCoats, is up to par.
Todaywhenyou needall the
wearyou can get, it's smart
to dependon them. You'll
find any one in our.Iarge
collection will payyoumany
times its cost in satisfaction
and long wear.
Til be back S.

Shop The FashionTomorrow
For Better Coat Values
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This green and Dlua
British Plaid is Just
what the charm doe-t-or

ordered. 12.95.

Perfect handbag
for campus ac-
tivities. Black or
brown. 2.95.

fllhfirt M.Flsher Co.
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